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Benson Charges Highway 
Board Runs Legislature; 
Statement Made in Court

d q is e  ■Ju/ie 2 _(/P)— The Idaho bojini was accuscd today in arKumciils le-
. au lc's  highest court of havinj: control of the legislature. Atlorncy Cicin'ra!

L. Benson said the bwsrd miiiinu'woil jjw l c<i!itn>\ hy thrcnlemnt; to 

Ixocndit'ure'of highway funds in home areas of legislators opposing its de.-iires. 
j^ o n  orgucd in thc. Bupreme court in a case brought by the highway board ngiiinst 

Jtite Auditor Joe WilliumH. The board asked tlie court to compel W illiams to honor 
iilws from nn appropriation niadu by the I0S9 legislature to liegin construeliuit of 
1 nfw stale office building. "The highway board controls the legislature to .sirch an 
jjfn t;” Benson “ that
.gets legislation w h ich 'il 
r»n ta nnil not legislation 
rhichis good for all the peo. 
u  of Idaho.
>t«nr the bo«rd U trying to rc 

hh emirt to Uke die bovd ou 
M  undtr the control of the tWiK 
-rf of mmlners." which ho de- 
^  u-»'Nfaututlon»3 «Bency 
ude UD of elected stale offlclftU. 
BduOB m»lntalned UiAl the bll 

„ ^ » U n g  iw  million dollari 
I j^ irucuon  or an otllee Mid- 
a  u bouM the blghvsy and law 
s/areeaent drpart««nU violated 
IS, eoniUtutlon by propoilng to 

Iil*hway tundi for a purpose 
rttur thaa read coutnicUon and 
p.mtfnanee.
At Iho time the mea«ur« waa un- 
tr WMlderaUon by the legUlu- 
at Benson wW he ad(rl4ed law. 
Mltn the bill wa« unconiUtu- 
dcciL
•KfmthelEM." he aald. 'they 

»««Jed to act contrary to what 
laid Uiem."
Bcoion aald hla arsument with 

m P«r» I. I)

iAnaconda ■ 

Papers Sold 
In-Montana

M l  Monuna newspapers 
cMfh the Fairmont corporation 
fctM tomplele or conlromng In- 
oot have been aold to tlie Mid- 
ret Lee orsaifltftUon.

announcement wu made 
it  night by Cleyd E. 
iatean of the board of the 
xondli company. , and Lee F. 

preai^eot_^or the Lee

ruraiont corporation, u  Ana- 
• iub*J(Uar7. eolfl tCa neî -S' 

pubtlthing ]n
;ui clUea. alone with com* 

rcUt prlnUns depaitsienla lo 
iTi ot them. The transaction v.'ii5 
flecUre yeslerdtiy. The sale price 
u not dlscloMd.

The Lee group h u  long been 
raDlncot In pubUshlng nesvpa* 
«n In the Middle West.
H» Le« roup will take over 
ê Sidependent Record la Helena 
1 UluoulUn and SenUnel In 
uĉ da, the Butte Dally Post- 
1 Uie Montana Standard ln| 

the Anaconda Standard In ' 
naconda. ih» BllUnits QajetUi 
rihe.Ll\-5ng*ton aicrjirtBe.' 
CommercUl printing operations 
I thi planU In Mluoula, Helena 
utlf Bllllnsi and Livingston nri 
icludrt in.ihe purchaae. as an 
!fl« supply stores In Anacondf 

■aa BUllngs.

tXa Andenon. publisher o^ Ihi 
•41«n, WlJ, 8UU Journal. wU 
ttt prealdent of the near op- 
‘V.J conipujy. the .Lee Ncws- 
• of MonUni.

Victim’s SIotliSFl'lees Soiitli

frara > Mlwlulpiil Jail and lynched..........................
appeared at a retlral metUng In Lof Angtlet. Shi bold* one e( tire 
other children who ntd the South with her. Frewnted with eartoiu 
or rrooeriea by Ihs cORgrcgalion. ftfra. Patlur aceepUd the tIfU 
wllh a almple “Ibank you” and would not talk abcmt the death o( 
her aon or her flight to Catlfofnla. (rfEA Ulephoto) '

)liio Gty Is 
I Hit Hard by 

Flash Flood
15;W!UndV o '- Jan ra 'm ’ —

OeTeland’a aouth aide 
i-p today alter flash floods 

, e ^  damage uCtmaUd to 
fito millions of d o l ^

Hal rains turned many 
. -iio muddy lakea and rivers 

»un of yesttrdoy after- 
liour. The storm lasted 

U) hour and In that time on( 
j. Unlrmlty Helghta. record-
Inches of riln. ___ —

’'owns of marooned motorlats 
ewupants of two flooded bus- 

ten rescued. The buses were 
completely submerged In 

ind's Unlverilly Circle area 
>ome of the heaviest flood- 

•««urTed. 
iTTilny-ijire* persons were treat- 
'i^apM ure

inds of basementa wen 
- »torm aewers'wcrc .tom 

and sidewalks washed away. 
JJ*ror AnUiony J. Celebrease, 
^Und. said damage to city 

alone might cacetd a 
lUon..(ioUars. Mayor Earl W. 

or University HelghU «*• 
lOM In that southeast sub- 

^  »t »300,000. Shaker HclghU 
»yor y/iiMn o . Stapleton esU- 

‘JM .000 damage'In that 
^lonablo residential juburb.

Help
^ a X B T . Colo, June 3 

.iwu forgotten In an ej* 
J^'n^on room, needed polic* 
1, P to get out of a doctor’s of-
J^J/Jter tiding t t o l ' ^ t L .

had dls-
*t>o “ HeO

«nw U»e locked

wmmoned th «  
1 ^ '  »ho opened the door.

Space Flying Able 
Dies in Operation

W ASHINGTON, June 2 (/P>-Able, one of the two.mon- 
key.s which rode a mi8.sile 300 miles into apacc, died last 
night while umlergoing an operation for removal of a  re
cording instrument. The army aaid death did not result 
from  any effect of the fligh t itself. The Bcvcn-pound 
Xhe.su8.monkey, a passenger in the nose cone of a Jupiter 
rocket on a 1,500-mile space run Thursday, died at the 
army medical research laboratory, F t. Knox, Ky. The 

army said an electrode used 
in recording the monkey’s 

'physical cowHttofi d u r i n g  
the f lig h t hfld been implant- 
ied ju s t  under the skin.'
, It waa decided thst tlie electrode 
should be removed.

The army said "Uiere 
dlcatlon that the animal would 
not be able to withslaiid such a 
minor operaUon."

During rulmlnlstrallon of 
ae,^UlBtlc. It was hoUccd that the 
monkey suddenly developed a mp*
Id and convulsive heart ncUon. At-

n^pli Rttoo;“̂ >ul“lha. 
at I0:«5 p. m. (E3T).

••The cause of death was rapid 
and convulsive movement of the
heart, following the administra
tion or-ihe-llRlit_surglBiL#r 
llie.ilft. and was unrelsted fc 
recent flight." the army said.

Granger Blasts 
Private Power

__ .tEB. Ore.. June J I
vate power companies have.....
ed the most Intense braln-washlng 
eampalen possible In this country, 
the master of the.Ortgon 8tat« 
aranee said he>e today.
.And Uitti campaign. aaJd S la a  

McClure, has deluded the “Amerl- 
can-^ple lnto acceptlngi the tO' 
tally false premise that public de
velopment of the pubUc's domain 
•. a shameful thing."

McCIuw said that when the 
legislature thb year was consld- 
crlng ft bill to create a sUte power 
commlaslon. private • power com
panies urged school boards to bring 
pressure to defeat the bill.

The boards were told, McClure 
said, that the bill would destroy 
their tux but. NcihiDg could hiu-e 
been further from the trxith, he 
added.

Most people seem unaware, Mc
Clure Mid. that th* Elsenhowit 
administration Is bent upon turn- 
Ing over hydro-electrle rwourees to 
“* jJ^anllc tUiJig of monopolies."

Tiiankful

log beside the car in prayer.

Ike’s Strauss 
Appointment 
Not Changed

WASHmOTON. June 2 Ml — 
President Elsenhower today told 
nep^bllcan.’congressional' leaders 
he has no Intention ̂ f withdrawing 

"  of Lewis L.'fllriuiw

DJrkicn talked w(lh nenmen 
after the party chiefs' regular 
weekly meeUng with Elsenhower, 
-The Presldanl's-potlUon.zaeans 
showdown fight In the senate 

over the Strauss nomination. 
Strauss hai been under heavy fire, 
mainly ftwn Ocmocrat*.

Howertir. Dlrksen predicted flat
ty that straua «-lU be confirmed.

In the gron’lng controversy over 
Strauss' conftrmatlon, which comes 
up for senate'debate later this 
week, a New York rallrond llnan- 
cler has withdrawn from consid
eration as head of a goremmeat 
IransporUtion study.' •

Ile-i Named for Study 
The name of the financier, Ar- 

mnnd O. Erpf, entered the Strauss 
case lu t week, wtieo it s v  re
ported that su-aus^.had named 
him to head a stuHy of national 
trtnjportation policy.

Some aenat« Democrats, taking 
up the report. Implied that Erpfa 
close financial-ties with railroads 
vmild predUpoM him to favor 
Uftm.

Bomber Grashes;
3 Men Are Killed

HEMPT. Calif, June a til—Three 
air force men were killed early to* 
day when * Jet bomber crashed, 

CHICAaO June 3 (DPI) -  Po- scatUrtnBrwreekage and -flamtag 
LcIdoekSl jMSs WTO 2«, Gary, fuel acrou open ranchlaad ne« 
Ind at IDA mllei sn hour a mo*:Bemet-
meat befdr9 hii car aUfed Uirow^'l *  fourth crewmw w ^ e r ^  
a heavT imard rail and plunged f.-om the wreck, dated and burned, 
down A 100-foot embankment

H..7.roo»l P ,W ,

ty: ' I  don’t kjjow what happened.
our landing approach 

..Ing aeemed all rlghL" 
PocatelTo'-s aasoUae'nrlce war wasl 'He couldnt say how he got out 
sUU going strong today, n ie  lauloff

U.S. Unit Votes 
Start of 7 New 
Water Projects

W ASHINnTO.V . June '2 ( I 'i ’D— The hou.se apiiropria- 
(ion» commilU'e in a shnrp n-bviff tii PrcHideiit Ei^eii- 
))o»vcr voted fujni.s luiJjiv if> .iljtrl cojwtruction uf wi'ven 

new reclamation pmjoct.s. It îvid it  was merely giving 
expre.ssioii lo cmij.'ri'.'<.s’ "ovorwhelming bipartisan .rejec
tion” of the ailministratiuii's ••unreiili.-‘tic" policy of iio- 
new-starts. The curiiniittee al.-o aiiprovcd funds for plan
ning and construi'tioii o( 41 flood control afid iiHvigutioii 
project.s for I he 

^or

P ro p a n e  G as T ru c k  
B lo w s  u p ; A t  L e a s t 
11 K ille d , 15 H u r t

SC H U YLK ILL  HAVEN, Ta/, .hine 2 (»?)— A propane gas truck exploded on n heav. 
ily traveled ea.stern reniiHylvania highway today killing at lea.st 11 per.tons. Some of 
tliu victim.s were an far as 100 yards from the blast. “The tanker let loose and flames 

alimg the road like a ball of fire, killing people milling about a trooper directing 
traffic,” Stjkte PoHcu Sgt. Melvin CloU!'cr-reportc<i. Police naid a tractor trailer rammed 
-------------------------------------------------  the renr'o f the gns truck.

liiaenhower refa.-^ed to budg
et fund.s,

Tlic commltifc approved snd 
sent to the house floor for acilor 
Friday a >1.1-6,077,OM Ajiproj)n- 
atlon bill (0 fin»nce public wutlcs. 
In th# new fltcnl ymr slarlliii 
July 1.

Tlie seven new rc-clRiiinllon c 
tlructlon stnru rcccimiucnded 
the committec liirliidcil three In 
the Missouri lin.'in. ilirce partlcl- 
paUng projecla In ilie upper Colo
rado lUver bnaln,
WiuJiIngton «[nlc,

■nie committee nllolled (S31I.410,- 
WO to the army cnBlnce.’s for flood 
rontrol and navlf;ailoii vork. an 
Incrcftse of >26Q.500 over the builgct 
esllmnle. It also approved )253.4(U,- 
6D0 for tho bureau of reclamation, 
an Increase of |Z.213,SOO over the 
Dudget.

Amounts allotted by the 
mlttee for army cnfilneers 
itructlon work on flood control 
and navigation projKts include; 
[daho 1173,018 for Uie Utile Wood 
fUver project and WM.OOO for Uie 
Minidoka project, north tidi 
pumping division.

The commliice denied a t300.- 
000 request for n study of tlie pro
posed pleasant Valley reclsmaUon 
project on the Snake river In 
Idah^ and Oregon.

S2.409.618Ts 

Approved for 
State Projects

WA61HNOTON. June 2 (UPIl- 
Th» house appropriations commit
tee todayN«pproved a total of *].- 
<09,018 far .,rd»ho projects, as- 
nouncea Rep. Uomer Budge, R. 
Ida.

Budge sAld the largest single ap
propriation waa (8so,ooo for com
pletion of the northslde pumping 
station, Minidoka' Project, which 
wUl deliver* full water supply to 
80,SS0 acrea of aeml-arld Und.

Carey ProjKt -Fcndf OK’d 
37i# Idaho BpproprJatian. he add

ed, aUo Included tC73,0l8 for the 
bureau of recldmaUon for the 
OtUe Wood lUver project near 
Carey to enlarge the present dam 
and fncreose the reservoir storage 
capacity to provlds supplementa; 
water for WW hctm, provldn fjood 
control beneflta nod scm fish and 
rUdtlfe pwrposea.

Planning funds approved for the 
corps of amy engineers Included 
J770.000 for Dnice* Eddy rticrvolr 
on t îe north fork of the Clear- 
water river, $76,000 for flood con
trol In Kelse-RoberU arta In east
ern Idaho and 141,000. for the Boise 
valley,-

Projecl Eliminated 
J .Ua aiAnAnA

voting in fnvor' o£ the pres
ent zoning argued that com- 

mercinlizinK the block would 
creale an additional tfafne hatard 
In Uie Washington school s 
Chnirmiin liumld Gerber did 
volff nn thin ImiB. Tlie block 
qutatlon extends north from F 
Points north t^.Shoup avenue.

Another area ot Blue Lakes 
tMuIevard north which lias been 
Uie subject of controversy for 
some time ar« two comers at Iley- 
bun] avenue. Tiiesdsy Uie plan
ning and zoning board voted to 
recommend that ttaa aeuthcast 
and'tOQihwest cQznm be trtoaed 

0-3 lunea,

Budge said tbe UOO.OOO appro- 
prlat«d-U»t-year, for Bums Creek 
dam and reservoir In euiem Ida-

Budga Bald with Bums Creek 
bills tied up In t>oth the house and 
senate, the approprlaUons commit
tee-deleted-the-tnoc«y-aad-lndl* 
afled It would be restored when 
the project waa authorlud by 
congress.

Louisiana’s 
Cliief Needs 
Mental Help

'OALVZSTDN, Te*, JUHO 3 OIPI) 
-The wife and a cousin of Oov. 
F.ri V Tnng. LouUlana, _asked 
Oftlveston county Probate ‘Judge 
Hugh OltMon today to commit Lonn 
temporar;iy for menUI treatfnent.

“1 have an application for tern- 
BcnuT bospltiOiMtlon cl oovemor 
Long signed by Blanche It. Long 
(hU wife) and Or. Arthur D. Long 
(hU cousin)," judge OllMOn dis
closed,

•The medical certUleate to sup
port thU applloftUon U on the way 
to 'my office and the applleaUon 
will not be normally filed unUl I 
receive the medical eertlJlcale."

Meany Accuses U.S. Employers 
Of Declaring “War” on Labor

N E W  Y ORK, jJune 2 (/P)— AFL-CIO'Pre.sIdent George Jleany today accused the na
tion's employers of declaring war on labor. He rejected nn implication that in u «i>eech 
here ye.sterday he had called for n political ‘Meclaration of war” against the Eisen- 
hower admini-itrntioii. Ho said hi« remarkti mu.st have been nii.sinterpreted in some of 
tho-pre.s.s reports of {he nddre.ss, in which he atlJefJ for n "decljinitiofi of m ir"  by organ- 

~ ■ d labor ngainst whnt he

Zones Board Favors 
Commercial Change

The Twin Falls planning nnd zoning commlHaion Tues
day morning voted to recommend to the city board on the 
zoning of three areas which have been under dlscus.sion 

for (he prt.st several iveck.s, T}je rccommendatlojis wiJl 
pave the way fo r two service ntation.i in the 200 block 

of Blue Lakes boulevard north. By a  five to three voto 
tho board voted to recommend th a t the 100 block of Blue 
Lakes boulevord north remain unchanged. The area pres
ently is residential. Thi

which would permit the oonstruc- 
Uon of (tr%'lee stations.

At present Oiero Is a *er»-/e« 
staUon on the northeast corner. 
Voy Hudson requested the tone 
change for the southwot comer 
and Edward Hesp. Twin Falls at* 
tomey. ropresenUng th# property 
01,-nen. made the request for the 
eliange of.the southeast eorser.

Also recommended by the com- 
mlsslonen la a cone change for 
the Okay Food store area to a new 
proposed C-3 tone. At present tha 
area is limited to the sale of gro
ceries, dr\igs and oUier related 
items. The change wauld permft 
furniture stores, barbershops and 
other (uch-retail sales and per* 
sonal services.

e new zoning for the store 
was recommended at earlier 

hearings by Robert N. W. Ballel- 
een. Twin Palls attorney, repre
senting the store owners. The area 
to be changcd would extend from 
the south side of the fence behind 
the store to Fllrr avenue In a north 
and south direction, and from nU- 
more lo PoU street. In aa east-west 
direction.

the prr^)cny Is toned R-I, reslden* 
Ual, and the store area' U 0-3, 
conunerclal.

..........  discussed
o t h e r - c f  -Blue- Lakts ■ boule
vard north, but no acUon was 

and poB*
sible action «1U begin at S ajs,
nexlTuesdJiy.' ...............

A request was made by W. R. 
Steele, a new member of the ton
ing board, to retone Slue Ukes 
circle from n-lD to It-2, to permit 
triplexes In the a^eo. The change is 
opposed by other residents No 
action was token.

Baseball Today
AMEQICAK LEAODE 

-■Washlnfiton-al.Clcveland. Baltt- 
nore at Chicago, New York at 
Detroit and Boston at Kansas 
City, night games. •

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
6an Francisco at Milwaukee, St. 

Louis at Pittsburgh, Los Angeles 
St Clnelnnatl and Chicago at

Driver Given 
Jail Term for

Lloyd A. Mills, 41, route 1, Hai- 
elton, was fmed <100 and costa and 
sentenced to five days In the 
county Jail Monday by Police 

.  - _  ..... .. .... --ivinj

__________________ ______ MltU
wBi arrested by city pollcs S&tur-. 
day,'In the 700 block c! Main ave
nue'MUth.- • ■ ,•

Vlrgtl N. Price, «0, la ii Wm- 
beriy road, waa fUied 110 and costa 
and given 35 demerits Monday by 
Judge Puapbeey for ftUure to 
yield the right of way. He —  
cited by city poUco after an 
dent at Kimberly rood and Ash
street. ' ..........................

Jewell Parrott. 18, 819 Fifth .. 
-lue west, waa cited by city police 
Monday for failure to yield the 
right of way and having no driver's 
license, after a two-car accident at 
8:3« p.ni..at Fifth street and 6Uth 
avenue w'est.

Parrott w u driving a I9M Dodge 
which atniek a ISSt Sulck driven 
by PhylUs L. Dickson, 23, Oraee- 
mon auto courts. Parrott was turn
ing the car when be hit the.Slckr 

ut car on the left front fender. 
The police report listed damages 

of IM  to the Dickson car and (SO 
to'the Parrott car.

Parrott woa fined Its and t3 
co«t« for failure to yield the right 
of way and $10 and 13 cosU for 
having no license.

Joseph K. Brower, Burley, for
feited a, »13 bond ia Burley Justice 
court-ior—non-appearance-u 
dhorge of ^ ed trv  ^  mU« 
hour In wne^Jlle

7t)«nasf

Guardsmen Start 
Preparing Camp
BOfSE. June a li(V-First units 

of Idaho national guardsmen were 
oa hand, today to prrpars.thelr 
camp for cummer training maneu
vers, beginning Sunday.

Approximately 1^25 men wer« 
at Oowen field near Boise pre
paring barracks for about 3M0 
men, who will begin arriving Bat- 
urday. other unlu of J5 men were 
actUng up a tent city at Payette 
l8ke._near McCall, for_700_en5!- 
eer# who will tralti there.
Col. Oeorve B. Bennett, Idaho 

national guutl chief of staff, said 
northern Idaho units wUl begin 
leavlnf their home stations Fri- 
day while units from southern 
Idaho will be<ln traveling Batur- 
day.

Training will begin Sunday.

Dr. 3 \ Tn
at the hospital, said the 83-year- 
old.'Long was •'stubbornly resist
ing attempts to slve him psychla-' 
trie Ueatment." - - , ,

He said a diagnosis might be 
completed by tomorrow.

At Baton ROUft.'wterfl Lieut. 
Qov. Lether Pmicr has taken over 
u  goveraor during Long's ab
sence. a'source close to the ad- 
mlnlstratloQ told United press In- 
temaUonal Lons "raised holy ned' 
about the decision to take-him u 
Texas for psychiatric treatment.

“They had U  hare him knocked 
out and wheel him to.the plane 
unconscious,- the source said, 'ire 
thmight it d u  a plot by his po- 
Itlcal enemies to get him out of 

the way.”

KIANAQUA. Nlcaragoa, Jmu 2 tn—Prtstdeii( LeoU Gemoa's gov- 
rDmaoU flthtlBi off a nilnar alrboni«.10TaJdon..itnKk back at I' 

bBslaen caemles today by nspendtnt all Uaport lleeaws. This is 
heavy bl»w for bosloeumeD, who n iu t ahlp In almost all the

NEWS BULLETINS ..

WASHINOTON. Jline 3 (UPD—The federal govenunent m. . 
today to cancel 371 oil and gu leases In Wyoming on grounds they 

a obtained 'frvudulentiy and violated the-mineral leasing s

LONDOS. ]an» 3 (VTD-frUa* AUnistcr Dareld KmhUUu aaU 
today be hoped (o carry on Ms work vrith Foreign S«crttary fielwyn 
Lloyd "for »  very lottg time to come." MaemUlaa'a atateaent to- par.

GENEVA; June 3 ifwsovlet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
..,«d« a Bid in the BJg Four ecoferojce today to sUUon nasslao 
forces alongside western troops In West Berlin under a free cicy 
regime. Western offlclau already have tmuided the proposition u  
unacceptable. It Is part of a Soviet plan for making the presence of 
weitem forces tn BerUn.dependent oa Russian agreement Huy are 
presently there by right ot conquest tn World War H  '

called discriminatory, nnti- 

labor legislation.
ASrnny al.vi had accused the ad- 

nilniJtratlon of applying preisure 
aRnlnil niiRC boosts now on the 
ground lhat they would lead to 
UitlaUon.

In the address yesUrday. Meany 
u ld  Uie Intwr movement will no', 
accept the labor bill now before 
congrcM.

7f the bl/1 It passed. Meany told 
a labor group, it wlU mean tlist 
local unions "will be meeting with 
the slindow of federal law haiig- 
Ing over your head."

•'We will not buy thi*—not this 
year, next year or any year will 
I buy JesfslntJon that la dfscOm- 
inatorj'." Meany declared.

He.spoke to j.ooo delegottj.at 
a convenUOQ. of. the. United -Uat* 
tcrs. Cap and MiUlnery Workers 
Intematlonal union.

"Enemies Of labor In and

have a bui with which 
rlli not cooperate."

“A declarotlon' of war seems to 
e the answer Instead of coopera

tion," he said. The war will hav< 
to be cn the political front, hs 
added, and organlxed labor wUl 
have to fight in the 'legislative 
^.11.“ _

Me&ny Included the Elsenhoi^ 
admlnlstratloQ and congress in his 
critielam.

"Labor," he said, “Is under'«t- 
tack from the.employer and from 
the employer's agenU In ^ v ^ <  
me;it.’' Ife accused the administra
tion of pressuring'against wage 
Increases, on the theory that hlgh< 
cr wages will auw  inflatloti.

•T3ut they don’t come out with 
arilhmetla to say that they can 
raise wages and take it out of ex
cess profit*," he-said. "The mil* 
lions, that coae on. tha atoek op- 
Uons down in WaU Street are de- 
slgnrd to bring fat to . the plg'j 
back that U already fat," he add* 
«<*■ ■

ypttiiip it  nflre. It  was half 
n hour Ttf t e r  the cmiHi. 

,,'hlle firemen fought tho 
flame.% that the truck ex
ploded. — - 

MoMrtsts who climbed out of 
their cars to see wtist wu tiold* 
ing up the early morrjlnn trafllc, 
nnd Jujt the Idle curious, were 
watching at distances of from 100 

300 feet up Uie highway, flome 
.. Uieni and a number of the llre- 
flshters were killed. At least IS 
ethers were Injured, five seriously.

Frank Toohey, PotUvWe Bepub- 
Jlesn reporter, said parts of bodlf# 
were strewn over the highway. His 
partner, photographer Vince Ney, 
sold the sight was as sickening u  
anythlnir he had seen in military 
service.

Blaze Strikes 
In Downtown 
Salt Lake City

-sAW-MKa onT(-juoe-a-<B- 
Flre guU«d an InculaUon plant 
neiif dpgntarrn Balt Lake City this 
momihg. spreading •  dierry-fecl 
glow over the Salt I*k# yallsy.-- 

A lanfe. one-and-one-half story 
warehouse and a mtieh smaller

Both were made of aheet aetal. 
Battalion Otilef Ttieron Nielson 
said there would be vetr UttJe sal- 
vttceable from the Acm« Ut« Wate 
Products company. • ,

Chief Nielson said there 
..0 injuries. Cause of the blau 
%'U not determined Immediately. 
There were no early damage «sU- 

lateo.
The Balt Lake Ctly fU^ depart

ment said It was a two-alarm bl&u 
with three additional, call* for 
manpoa'tr; Slj-enilne 'eomuune* 
and a ladder company—a total of
BlKlut_M .men=;hclp^_flght„the
flames.

The comigated aheet metal 
Blo»-ed a bright red- like a burn
ing corrugated box. The Intense 
heal, radiated from th# sheet met
al. Ignited nearby utiUty poles. But 
Chief Nielson said he thought they 
could be saved.

Nielson said the flames had 
.}read throughout the stnictures 

when firemen arrived. Some of the 
walls felt to the ground, but other* 

left stAndlng.

Water Use Heavy 
For Past 2 Days
Poor water preaiur* in .T«!

Falls during the past two dayi hu  
been due to the heavy use of water 
and the Insufficient also of aome 
water‘mains. City Mftoags' Joseph 
H. LaUmon said Tisesday.

UUmore aald-10.700,000 KaUons 
of water went through the S t e  aotton,- 
trcatmen.t plant Monday, phis aa ,si y y h f

truck funneled the flaming gu out 
the front of the tank. The flames 
shot along tho highway with the 
speed of ft Jet, carrying dtbrls and . 
parts of the truck, striking ipecta- 
ton »nd cutting them down like 
shrapnel."

Another eyewitness wu Chief 
Burgess K. B. Shoener of n e a ^  
OrA'lgsburg, who said ^-wt&on a 
hUl overlooking tho/hlghw^— a 
busily traveled route 100 mlla 
northeast ot Philadelphia.
. "nie.fliuneaihotlBOfeettn.lha.. 
alr-ftom-tha.gaa..truek,and Utera-.

|C«>̂ at«4 n  V f  U C*l«ai 1} -

Takes life  of 
, Jerome Judge
n M > S ^  June 3,>.01a-Bala .. 

Vlnlsg, '«B, dllA at tU( luxn* Mon
day night of ft.iiout attack. Ha 
wu Justice of the peao* and potlct 
Judge tn Jerome..' .. .

He wu born la Duraiport, U , 
Aug. 8, 1BS3, and maxHed Vera 
Wyatt on Dec. 18. Wlfl, In Twin 
Falls. He came to Nes Perw wllb 
hU pacsntf In 1800, moved to Twtn 
Fals in IWX, and to Flier In ISOS.
In 1916 he moved lo Jerome whert 

engaged la lumlnf.
. . is a member of the Iplsco- • 

pal church' In Jerome,' the Jerome 
Masonic lodge No. 61, AF and AiC 
5hrlneXl.Korah templo and BcoU 
ttsh lUK, Boise.

Survivon include hla widow, two 
sons, Wyatt Dale V ln ^ , and 
Charles Arnold.'Vlnlng, both Jt* 
romer-threo^Iaiijhtea.-MB.-SU--- 
gene Cailen. Wendell: Mnt. Ralph 
Durgee. Mes«, ArU. and litt. John 
B. DeLftMar, Idaho m s ; . 10 
grondchlldren: one .grtat-graud* 
child; one brother,- Ylnlnr.- - 
Palo Alto. Calif,: thre* ‘alsttn, 
Mn. Uin&ie Biaclalr, Salem; On.; 
Mrs. Fem Albright, Frwno, Calif, 
u d  Mr*. Mildred Hann. Caleiieo, 
Calif. One- brt>the; and coe ilst«r
preeededliliirlirdeB^te—  

Qontributiona m a y ^  n 
thrf BhrinB homlUl In a»
City, or to tha Episcopal c
tn Jerome. ........................ —

Funeral stfrliwt wlD be annoane> 
ed by the WUey funeral home, Je*

‘Koneers’ Head__
Across, Country

train traveled croca country toward 
Glendo today alter camping over* 
nlglit along the North PUtte rtver.'

The pioneer wagons, * featurt-of - 
the Oregon centennial ctlebratldn. 
left n. B. highway 38 yesterday and ' 
will reach the hJcbway ionl^t' 
near Olendo, . '
—Ih« croaxountry-trtkJi,ta-pt*r_ 
pare the wagon train for the 330- 
mlle off-highway route which 
must be token'to stay oq the Ore- - 
gon trail between Cuper and 
Keoancrer.

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Times-Newt
Five ] _  Benson charge i 

highway board runs legislature. 
Eleven killed and IS hurt when 
propane gas truck ezplodts, 
'Start ot seven new .water pi«J- 
eeta favored, -MMily ehatse«~ 

hare declared ■ "

bg monkey Able, dies. .
paga I  — All-around yoong 

cowbOy admire* prlxe, 7)v« 
teacher* quit and four are btr-

ad<lUonal 300.000 gaUons pumped 
froAk^e Willow L«ne w«U. Bren 
wlth'lhls amount being produced, 
the rtMrroin dropped three 1 ^  
ho sUted:

The city manager warned that If 
the heavy consumption of water 
continues and should reach a criti
cal point, the city might bo forced 
to curtail tomi use of water.

Pag* 7-Oood reaultt expeeU 
ed for fishermen , oa .epesliu 
day, Snead btrdlei on Uit bols 
to make fleU.'B. I.-IUItt: 
MnsaUtealDgletrapihoot.' ' 

Fag* 8—Oor 'Vtnen « l o ^ .  
head rf'aeedTialt. '' . ' 

rag* U-Irla sronp 'p t « n «  
teihow.
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Name of Ai-ê
At Its Meeting low tottlffat M t« es. Lew lift ttlfbC H  st ■ a a . u d  C  at nooo.

■J

BtJRLEY. June 3—A rotindlable 
<Utcuulon v u  held conctmlMi a 
nun# Jor MinldoU mil Caala 
«unU« H  the Monflny noon 
lunchfoa of Uie Duflcy Chftmper 

' or Commerte, 
f K. C. Bwlo*. *Ul« *enaW. re- 
mJndtd jnembtn llitl'C aM ia , 
county iJ the oldul eouniy In the 
Ua«lc V»ller and Uut nt one 
time It eomprUed tlve other coun-

-We »rt the mollifr county of 
Mule Valley. *e are Hie 8aie»"y 
to the blcgeit potato producing 
area In the »tatf," he nald.

Mayor J . Leonard Salmon re
ported that the city, and J. Wel
don Bcek reported that-county 
eommluloner*. were ready for a 
dUcuMlon on plans for a new sign 
at the entrance to Durley. Tht 
matter will b« dlKUiwd boUi by 
the clly council and coiinty coih- 
mUaloners «1th action to be talcen 
later.

It wu reported that 20 penoni 
had alined up for th« Jlrit clais 
In th# political ichool.

NEW YORK. Jnne t  (UPl)—Tba bUbcat tcaperatere in tbs aaUoo 
reporUd yeiterday wai IM at Frtildl*, Ttx. The loweat wa» 2) at 
Fruer, Cols. i

DelDert Fenton gave a report o

U n iH l.-------■

I-IIUburih . 
I'oriUiUl . .

K«

Spvill.#...... ....

Viml Ttll<nriun< ..

he attended Friday . 
hall. The meetlnd wa.i iponiored 
by the bureau of rcclamBllDii. De- 
cauM- of the lncrca*e In 
iporU on the river it w: 
claues ihould be conducted 
Ins water *iir\-lvBl. They .will Vet 
■ regular nlahl to meet at i  place 
that'will hold more people.

Frnton • ! »  reborted fc”, —- 
meetlnt he attended recently In 
Wendell, In behalf of the Cham
ber, tor development of Snake 
rlrer recreation between Lake 
Walcott and Niagara Springs.

Palmer Satentrom reported ' 
the Chamber of Commerce jneet- 
Inf he attended In Rupert la.it 
week wher* J. R. Slmplo: t m  
ipeaker.

mmplot aald. "the aralUblllty of 
lanlkU tlje b1ne*t proilem —  
face m. any expanilon the o 
pany take*. The Chamber of Com
merce would do well to buy up In- 
duatrlal (Itu," he added.

The houilng altuaUon c 
for dlteuialon. ■

DlrKton of the Chamber of 
Cosuneree net Immediately foU 
lowing the regular meeting and 
eledted Tniman Bradley delegate 
to the board of goremora of the 
Idaho Eaat> Oregon developmont 
council.

Mrs. Stanley, 70, 
Dies at Her Home

I k

I ' I

li I'

Media st&oley. 70, died at' her 
farm home tn the Floaeer dUtrict 
Monday foUowlng a long lllheu.

She wu'bo'm Oct. 18, 18S9, At 
Bloomlleld, Nebr, and wa* mar* 
Tied to Fred Stanley at nardlng. 
ton, Kebr. They moved to the Ru
pert are* In WIS.

BuTTlnffa Include two aon*. Ra» 
fitanler and Ljle Stanley, bcth 
Rupert; twT] daughter*. Mn. M nr 
Fleenor and Mrs. Laura Oough, 
both Twin Fallt; two brothers. 
MarUn Shalberg, Portland, Ore., 

_  and Scake] Shalberj, Crolg, Nebr.} 
two alitcrs. Mm. Anna Stewart, 
Bloomfield. Nebr., and Mn. LllUe 
Stnrart, Norfolk, Nebr, and flro 
grandchildren.

nmeral aervicea wlU be facld at 
a pJD. Thuraday at the ChrliUan 
church with the Rev. Walter 
Stramm. mlnlater. cffldaUng. I ^ t  

’ rite* will be lield at the R u ^ t  
cemeteiT.

Edwtn Alfred Ilarpcr will be con
ducted at 3 pjn. 'niursday at the 
McOoldrlck Chapel. Hailey, with 
the Rev. W. D. EUway. Emanuel 
SplACopal church. offlcliUlng. Con
cluding serrlcea will tM held in 
Bellevua cemeter;,

RUPERT — ruaeraj aervicea ̂ or 
M n. Mai7 Media filuUejr .wlU be 
held at 3 pjn. Thursday at the 
ChrlsUan church with th# Rc»,

' MilMng System Is 
j — Displayed in Area

DSOLO, June 3—Open houM was 
held Saturday and Sunday at the 
Robert Sterens and lona farm ta . 
ahenr the herilngtxmB bani. a 
dairying development.

' ' Approximately WO gueet« vlaited 
the farm. There were Kveral dalry- 
teea fttttt Ogden and Salt Lake 
Olty. Jenr Bowcti(t, Burley' deal-

ID-locb ncuum and U washed 
MtomaUcaUy.

Ihe bam milking arrangement 
takea lt« name from the hetrlnR- 
bone shape, 'mia la the first bam 
of thU type to be completed In 
the Mlnl-Oaaola area, although two

Last Meeting of 
—Season Planned

B tT ^  Jtme 3—United Preaby- 
-ttrtan-WonKn will hold their final 

meeting of the season with a cof* 
fee hour at B:SO a. m. June ll  at 

' the locil Prwby«ruft church.~
Women or the Westmliut«r 

_Clrels wlU serve ai hoxtmei. Mrs, 
Walter Smften'wlll hare charge 
oC the meeting lind Mrs. John 

' Coates will give .the devotions: 
Mrs. Thomas Perkins will prewnt 
the program on “meet my Fntlmn, 
an Introduction to Morocco."

Nuncry care will be provided.

YTEODLVG PLACE c/lHNOF.D 
BRUSSELS. Belgium, June 3 LR 

—TTie wedding of Prince Albert 
and Italian princeaa Paolo Ruffo 
dl Calabria, will be held In Brua> 
aeli Instead of Rome aa originally 
planned, the goverrupent an
nounced today.

Keep tho White Flag 

of Sarety Flying

. Now 59 days without a  
traffic dcttt^ in  our Mafflc 

VaUev. ' .......

-Magic-Valley Funerals
TWIN FALLS-Bcrvlces 

MyrUe Allen Carson will be held 
at 3 pm. Wednesday In Reynolds 
funeral home chapel with the Rev. 
Donald Hoffinan offlclBung. Final

JEROME—Funeral cervices for 
Lawrence Clarke Maddox will be 
held at 3 pin. Wednesday at the 
Wiley funeral chap:l with tho 
Tier. John W. DtiUoek ol the 
Narorene chu rch  officiating. 
Friends may call at the chapel 
until time of aervfJes Wednesday. 
Final rites will be conducted In 
the Jerome cemeterj.

SHOSHONE — Funeral serTlcei 
for Fred YasuU Nakata wlU be 
held at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the 
Blioshone high school gymnasium 
with the Rev. Ralph A. Lawrence 
officiating, Friends may call at 
the funeral home until noon Wed
nesday. Concluding services will be 
held at the Shoshone cemetery.

TWIN PALLS — Puneral serv
ices for Mr*. Lucy K a th e r in e  
Mltcluel will be held at 3 pm. 
Thursday at the Reynolds funeral 
chapel with the Rev. Robert 
Kdm;. Church of the-Brethren, 
offlolatlng. Concluding rite* are 
set at the Burley cemetery.

Waller Stramm. minister, otflcl- 
atlng. Final rites will be held In 
the Rupert cemetery. Friend* may 
call at the Walk mortuary In Ru
pert Wednesday afcemoon and 
evening and Thursday until time 
of servlcee.

TWIN FALLS-Funcral serrlces 
for Mn. Nancy Ellen Woolverton 
Bamhouse will be conducted at i  
pin. Wednesday at the Wlilte mor
tuary chapel b; the Rev. Donald 
B. Dlackstone. Final rites will be 
held In Sunset Memorial park.

HAZELTON — LDS services for 
L. P. Shepherd will be held at 3:30 
pin. Wednesday . In the White 
mortuary chapel with BUhop 
James Chrlatopherson officiating. 
Last rltea will be held at Sunset' 
memorial park. Friends may call 
Tuesday and Wednesday until 
':30 pm. at White mortuaty,

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
Francis Marlon Hammons will be 
held at a p. m. ‘niursday In the 
Thompson chapet with the Rev. 
Roy Franklin otflclatlng. Conclud
ing services wlU be held at Elm̂  
wood cemeCer?.

GOODINO—Ortvesldo services 
for Donald P. Drummond will be 
held at 10 aJR. Wednesday at the

Sutfday morning aft 
volved In an accident two miles 
north ofJerorte on Lincoln

wltii a cnr riven by Rngnald 
Oljon. M. Twin Falls.

Bumham, who was driving 
E0*t0n.Jntemallanal truck. « 

going north on North Lincoln a< 
enue behind the lOSI Nash driven 
by Olson. Olson algnolled a 
turn which Bumham failed to .. 
In time and the truck rammed into 
the rtar of the sMan.

Patrolman Marvin 8 
Wright cited Bumham for follow- 

cloeely behind Olson and 
for operating a truck wltliout - 
chatiffeurs llccnse.

Paul V. LaRue officiating. Friends 
may call at the Thompson chapel 
untU tme of services Wedne '

HAZELTON— Fimeral services 
for Mrs. Olive Beth P\wt* will be 
held at 3 pxo. Thunday tn the 
Joseph Payne Memorial chapel 
with Bishop Jimmy Christopher* 
son offlclatlns. Final rites will be 
held tn th* -Pleasant’ View ceme
tery In Burley.

Magic Valley Hospitals
Goodinjr Memorial

A DM rnro  
Martin L. BaUey. Wendell.

SIBTIIS 
A daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Loren Baldry, Wendell.

Cottajje, Burley
ADnnrrED 

ixiny Shade, Rexburg; baby Ru
ben Sanches, Oakley; Mrs. OUdys 
Olsoa and Bharoa ABen. both 
Burley.

DISMISSED 
-Mr*. Ora Davl*. Julia A _ . 

Th'ompwa. and Gloria Bowen, all 
Burley, and Tony Shade. Rezburg

BmXHB - 
A soQ-was bom to Mr. and Mn 

Lelai^d Olson, Burley. Several persona were cited 
state poUce Tuesday at a roadblock

■Str“Bcncdicfsr~Jeroine"
ADSimCD

Thomas Hiller anc~____________
.......  Mn. - Daniel Lloyd

Olenns Ferry; Verlyn King, Rich
field; Mrs. Doyle £.JoIinson. Eden; 
Raymond Breeding, Don D. Oar* 
son, Lynn IJall and baby Maddox, 
all Jerome.

DISSnSSEO 
Judith Mathbon, S h o ^h  _ 
tia.-Jack-Orlfflth- and reny Wat- 

ton. Jerome.
BIRTHS 

A son was bopi to Mr. and Mn. 
Doyie E. Jobnson.

Memorial Service 
Had for Woman
Memorial seirlcies for Mn.£1lta- 

beth Mason were held Tuesday at 
the,.^^'hllc. mortuary chapel.wlth 
the Rev. John B. Sima, Kimberly 
and Maglo chapter No. 83, Order 
of Za-Mtm star, officiating.

wnilftm Orange and James Ros- 
enbnum wnu a dueU Mrs. Frank 
Fonda uos organist.

Concluding services were held at 
the- Nojimu cemetery at Alloa,' I*, 
last Friday.

Saws Stolen
Theft of four power Skll tain, 

from the Home Lumber and Coal 
company. 30I Second street south, 
is being Inveatlgated by city po. 
Uce. - - 

Tho breakln occurred late Mon
day nlKht, and wm reported by an 
alert clUten who observed someone 
crawling inilde the building. City 
police were nouflid too late to in
tercept the burglars In a car. They 
reported a bar was used to pry 
open the southwest door. Th«
—  valued at «W.

PAUL K'S 

TV SERVICE
IN BACK o r MOONil

Twin Folli RE 3-2260 

. Filer DA 6-4300
Tk* Mb nasia; i ItIu
COLD STRIKE BTAMPg

Minidoka County
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Ada Comegys. Olen H. 
tephenson, Btury C. James, Linda 
uUer and Mrs. Lloyd Knodel, aU 

Rupert
DISItnSSED 

Joyce Smith, Mn, LaMar Noble 
and Mrs. Claxton Reney, all Ru
pert.

DIRTUS 
A daucbter was bom to Mr. and 

Mr*. Lloyd EcodcL

Several Drivers 
Nabbed in Check

Falla on highway 7<.
Among those cited were Peter 

. t- tin i, jtauscn, fur an Trpnw 
driver's license; John W. Sails. 
Rogerson, driving without, glasses 
as speciued on his license, and 
Dorothy C. Ouster, Twin Falla, 
expired drtvers license.

Later. Link wa* fined |3 and 
costa by JuaUce of the Pcace 
George.z..Scott___

GBA8SMEN TOUR.FARJI 
PECK. June 3 Lfl — James H 

Kaylor and his two sons, John and 
Marlon, showed their IJOO-scre 
ranch here yeslerdny to about ISO 
men on the Idaho Omssman of 

-Vw-eommlttee tour.

Jail Term for 
License Case

(Tftm r w  OmI
fined tU  by PoUce Judge Henry 
Tucker Monday for failure to yield 
the right of way In an accident 
Friday morning.

Andet30n was cited by Police 
Sergeant Charles Dlvens following 
the accident which occurred when 
Anderson, in his IMO.Ford. pulled 
over from the right hand Inne ' 
front of a IBM Ford driven 
Ronald E. Blake, 10. route 1, Ru
pert. Both ears were going 

1 Msln street.
Anderwn c.-vr damage wa* 

and Blake cor. >1S.
Pedro Arias, 23, Elroy, Tex.. 

fined M0.40 Monday by Burley 
Police Judge Heriry Tucker fo: 
reckless driving. He was died ove: 
the weck-ertd by Patrolman Del 
bert Christensen and Resene Of
ficer Perry Coptlngham,

Robert G. Fehlman. 20. Burley. 
t1 fined 110 by Judge Tucker 

Monday for speeding 45 miles an 
hour In a U-mlle zone. He had 
been cited by Police Sergeant 
harles Olvens.
Allen Perry Bumham. 17. Je-

John Nelson, 85, 
Passes at Hailey

HAILBY. June 2—John Alfred 
Nelson, 83. died at hi* home In 
Hailey Tuesday morning following 
a lingering Illness. He had been 
bedfast for nine months.

He was bora March 17, 1874. at 
Tamarack. Wls. Ho was a sailor 
when he was 14 years old and came 
to the Northwest by sailing around 
Cape Horn. He married Alice Mills 
In Hailey Nov. 7, 1013.

Re Is survived by his jvldow; 
ne-aon. Jack Nelson, S«n Carlo*, 

CsUf.; two daughters, Mrs. Phyllis 
L a n b ^ . Belmont, callf., and Mrs. 
UVon I^rson, Bellevue, and five

Mrs. Haskins Is 
Paid Last Honor

Services for Mrs. Elsie V. Hos
kins were held Tuesday at the 
First Christian church with the 
Rev.'Donald Hofftnon officiating.

Mrs. u. N. Terry was soloist and 
Mrs. Thelma Radford wu organ
ist.

Pallbenren were Carl Hoffmas- 
er, Elmer Dossett, N. B. Nesby, 
J. T. Rlcketu. miner Wilson and 
Vem Huff.

Concluding services were held 
si Sunset Memorial park.

OERALIN VISITS U.S.
DUESSELDORF. Germany, June 

3 U>—Economics Minister Ludwig 
Erhard, mentioned as a possible 
successor to Konrad Adenauer as 
West German chancellor, will 
mske a nine-day trip to the Unit
ed States. ^

AuilUry U Meet 
Auxiliary to Veterans of, Foreign 

Wan post No. 3138 will meet at B 
. Thursday In th* post home.

VUltlag PareoU 
Mrs, Keith. Terry and email 

daughter are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Forsllog.

Tax Uea Released 
Release of a  18S8 sUCe las Hen 

for *39.47 against the B r it ^  
Neon- Blgn company was ww 
Monday with the Twin Falb 
county recorder.

Smorgasbord FUsned
A smorgasbord has been p ^-  

ned for Elks and their guest* W- 
urday at the Twin Falb Elks lodge, 
eervlng Is scheduled from 7 to 10 

Hutchinson and Davis' was accept-jP-*  ̂D w idng ^ l 
ed Jaonday by Twin Falls county le by Arlon Pastlana orchestra, 
'ommlasloners for painting allf- ~

l"r'’tjTouL"‘” “  “ 'Mr™anT’S r^m d"on  Harr spd
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson have 
returned from Denver where they 
attended the eighth nation^ 
square dance conventlen. While 
there Mr. and Mn. Harr etUnded 

round dance Instnicton- session.

4-H ClrU Meet 
Sclsson. Thread and Tlilmble 

4-H cluti met Monday aftemoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. D, Plppltt. The 
girls worked on their projects. The

Wamhol*, 350 Van Buren street.

Marriage Uccnus 
Marrlfge licenses were Issued 

Monday and Tuesday by the coun
ty recorde«-to Boyd U. Feltman, 
Twin Falls, and Oalena M. Hud
dleston. Filer, and Henry C. 
8Ie%-ers, Kimberly, and Edlih'E. 
Lyons, Twin Falls.

Recruiter Rchedaled 
Mrs. Koy Luna. WAVE recruiter 

In this area since Sepumber, 10S7, 
wm bo In Twin Palls Wednesday. 
June 17, to Interview young women 
Interested In enlisting In',the 
WAVEa_Appolntmenta.may be ar
ranged by phoning the local rê  
crultlng office, REdwood 3-S3Z9. ’

Staff Complete
With the enlvnl of Ilrctor Meta 

the Twin Falls-Mlnldoko County 
Migrant Ministry staff Is complete. 
Meia Is from Tampico, Mexico, 
and has attended Presb}'tcrlan 
Pan-American school In Klnrvllle, 
Tex. He will be a freshman study
ing chemistry at Austin college, 
Sherman, Texas.

Fined for NoIm  
Marvin E. Spacek. 19. route 1. 

Hazclton, appeared before Police 
Judge J . O. Pumphrey Tuesday 
morning and was fined and 
costa for driving with noisy muf
flers on Main avenue west Satur
day. Spacek had appeared pre
viously in police court for the 

violation.

Pleads Innocent 
Ruperto Hernandez, labor camp, 

pleaded Innocent, Monday on a 
charge of battery sworn out by 
hls.wlfe._He opptarcd-bcforc.Jua- 
tlce of IheTeace Robert E. Pince. 
Hernandez was Brrested Sunday 
night. Pence said that trial date

•• Vc.Kt Inter
8 continued.

Rent Pay Seugbt 
A complaint for Judgment was 

Uled In probate court Tuesday by 
P, L. Dodson who owns the prem
ises located on S29 Hilrd avenue 
east, agatrul Mr. and Mn. Ernest 
Martin, his tenants. Dodson asks 

back rent and $aJ4 for 
water and electricity. His attor
neys are Bakes and Bakes, Twin 
Palls.

Boyi le Camp'Rer*.
Approximately 30 boys from the 

Crescenta-Canada YMCA will 
camp nt Shoshone falls on Sept. 6 
and attend'the Twin Falls county 
fair .and rodeo, according to Mrs.' 
Rodney Tegan. Chamber of Com
merce office secretary. Tha-boys. 
residents of the La Crescenta, 
Calif., area, will be returning from 

ine national park,

Grange Meet Set 
Mountain Rock Grange No. TIO 

will meet at 8:J0 pm. Thursday 
at tile community hall. Mr. and 
Mn. Merwln Parley and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claude Brysnt are In charge 
of the program which will be 
dalrj month.

Awarded Degree 
Betty Peavey was awarded 

hachclaL-oLjclcnce_'IfB«<_J“ i 
week from the University of Art- 
rona and lias returned to Twin 
Palls with her grandmotlier, Mrs. 
A. J. Peavey. who attended eon: 
menccment exercises at Tucsoa

Birth Reported 
Mr. and Mn. Cecil Boyd have 

received word of the birth of i 
daughter to their son and daugh' 
ter*ln-las,'Mr. and Mrs. Tbomu 
Ba>'d, Moy 2» In Moscow. The 
Hiomas Boyd family will move 
soon to Florida, N. Y , where.be 
will assume managerahlp of a 
seed company. —^

Leave for Funeral 
Mr. and M n. Georg* C. Ruth* 

hart. Twin Falls, will leave later 
In the week to attend the funeral 
of Mn. Ruthharfs sister, Mr*. 
Fem Moulding, who was tilled 
Sunday In an airplane accident 
at Ogden. Mn. Charles Galloway. 
Twin Falls, and Mn. Thomas 
Reeves. Boise, will accompany the 
Ruthharts to Ogden.

Film Show Set - 
•'Runaway Home,- a religious 

television film, will be shown for 
parents and church school workers 
at 8 pin. W ^esday at the Flnt 
Methodist church under the direc
tion of Mary Calhoun, . Nashville. 
TcnnM._£halrnJnn„of_the National 
Council of Churches' Television 
committee, purpose of the meeting 

show the use of religious teler

Car Damaged
Emeet P, Ashford: 30. caused US 

damage to the Pontiac owned by 
Mlnnlo M. Ritchie, when he backed 
her car nt Don Pleper's service ita> 
tlon Monday afternoon. Ashford, 
an attendant at the station at 
Addison avenue west, left the door 
open US- he backed' the ear cut 
and the door caught against the 
rear bumper of a car belonging'to 
Delbert Whitney.

Allend Meeting
Attending the annual - spring 

meeting of the Southern Idaho 
Migrant Ministry Sunday tn Boise 
from Twin Falls area were Mrs. 
Eugene Stacey, Christopher Sta
cey. and Myrtle Anderson, all Twin 
Falls; the Rev. Hugh Wlnster- 
Steen, Burley, and the Migrant 
Ministry staff. Hector Meia and 
Carolyn Fredrickson.

NOTICE—
Of Office Closings!

E f f e c t i v e  S a t u r d a y
M AY 30, 1959 

Tho Following Firms W ill Be

CLOSED SATURDAYS
A ll Day During June, July, August

•  BENEFJCIAL FINANCE CO. OP
JEROME

•  CONSUMER FINANCE CO.
•  IDAHO FINANCE CO.
•  PACIFIC FINANCE CO,

•  RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

•  STRE VELL PATERSON FINANCE ■
CORP.

KINGSBURYJHM MACISTS 

WORK TO SAFEGUARD 

— ------ YOUR HEALTH . . .

Put your health in safe hands! You can de
pend on the skill of your doctor and the pre

cision of Kingsbury’s pharmacists to safe
guard your family’s health.

JUST PHONE FOR 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

•  FAST •  ACCURATE

•  DEPENDABLE

KINGSBURYS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Diol RE 3-6574 T . In  Fori.

“WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE"

Propane Gas 
Truck Blows 

Up; 11 Dead

■Parli of a *tone wall otiLjlde _ 
hlitorte church were blo»n . for
ward. Groups of spectator itbout 
300 to 250 feet away from' ihe fire 
were mewed doa-n. The tank of the 
truck landed In a field 230 yards 
away.'

Several echool buses w i.. ....... .
hlshnray near the »cene Juit before 
the explosion at al>out 8:45 am.' 
■Hie hlth»ay was Jammed with, 
people headed for work.

Klinger aald a aehool bus 
stopped to plek up children'when 
the propane gas truck pulled up In 
back of It. A tractor trails tniek 
then hit the rear of the .gas truck, 
The Khool bus pulled jiwar.

Kllniter said that when he heard 
..le roar he ducked do»-n behind 
his police ,ear, He wa* sliowered 
with pieces of rock when a bouldrr 
amoahed throunti the windshield 
and out throusti t}ie rear window 
of tha car.

M1.VISTEII SPEAKH 
KIMBERLV. June 3 — K e ith  

Brinlnitool. mlnUter of ediica- 
Uon-arm6-nr»t-Ba-^it cfiureS:' 
Twin Pallv wai truest speaker <>i 
the Christian Woman's Fellow, 
ship meeUng Tuesday afternoon 
at the Kimberly Christian chureh. 
He (poke about his experlenccji in 
Chlas, Group one served refreah- 
ments and Mra lUcbard 'Muon 
led deroUons.

Curled UlL'hirTTTTr' 
t>oards of stock 
hops e«t
May weirlnfr l.''.rrt.c- 
coal ne.ir |>a-.:r!r' r.'‘ 
cllmblnc thrcr-rx-'.',' • •
Mtm on M.nn •*-•"1,
Ins on Luthrran 
Pedeitrlans 
shoppljiR .-.i-r,-;

I and sirl ‘ ,•
. fdaho poar: 

woman in whlse 
letter In maim., 
of 5ho,Mione and m,,-’"'" 
fleld.1 <laritciil!\r 
haven't been w.iif.-ti ''

bout ino[or.i uiJri" 
near drain at S!uj-'in-l‘ „
Blue Liikcs boulcvi-a 
being lilted by pui>,,'.
"tore , . . ^
bride.vnnlii' i;-,
. . ; Cooti coriiph!:;;.!.' 
celed luncheon aiUcJ, 
ready p.-cp.irni , , . W'-V ‘  
student enthii.M:i;’„(.
Job , . . And ourlir'arJ 'c',,, 
I-d sure like lo );«r Z M  
about world nffair.i- ‘

TRACTOR nrstnovni

- Ja  tractor and l̂lfd on ih^  
ley Goold farm three mi'ti 
of Rupert at 0 sjn, TufMi,? 
firs apparently sl.irifd s>-pnr 
was starting hli trscioe''.^ 
shed. DnmBgc (o ttie u i ; ^ ;  
estimated at $*i»,____  ^

_____________  . I READ TIME3.NE\V6\VA}fr..

N E W m iy iJ tl!|
DAYS A WEEK

Now! loweit rarai In Aineritg 
Soy. os m «h  es V, and

TRAILWAVS
Pepet! Ferrine Hotel — liE J-

Let Us Help You 
Clean (out) Your Closets!

B O X E D  
STORAGE

Everything that you can pack in the BIG, 
BIG BOX (no furs) will be stored in our Fur 
Va^t xintil Octibcr 15.

COMPLETE A) 
PROTECTION,
•  MOTH PROOF

•  VERMIN PROOF

•  FIREPROOF

B O X

s i o r a g i
Now Until October 15

O n l y . .  .VT
CollRE3-6716

TODAYT

Hove the Troy delivery* 

mon coll ot your house ' 

end pick up your foil 

e n d  winter clothing. 

He'll help you estimate 

Jujt how much you con 

store in the BIG BOX 

for this srnoll price.

CALL IN 

THE FALL!

A ll gormtnliwillbe tf

turned lo V"" ' " 7  
cleoned ond OTOfl'J 

finished ■ ■ • P' J  

neotly on hongeis W  

covered wilh cWJ 

plostic bog!

f o r  y o u  t o  W E »



tfoose- W o n ’t

Penio Cliiinis

g?
;.<i^

i

Its!

nf Iht houM •STlculture 
‘i  d he 

.^-.roroTcd wftwJ

= F fe " s '.=

S‘«‘5“ “ h“'t5Si
Sldfd ih* lawmakm »R«ln 

»«• m hli M«nih demand

«-»rolnt Sounded____

Tht msldcnl'»
.V,t the prf«nl »heal pro- 

rtm »ill ••uJumattty end m
tame on ihc h«b  ot “kH- 
SecrelWT T. Btruon'* 

^U ^atlon  of acrtsse allolmenu 
^  n,.>^>.iing controli for tiic

6*t for July a ", «f"«;n- 
^  in which fanner* *m dcclde 
& r  W Bccepl markcUiiB eon- 

under ihose u rm  
„  t»-o-lhlrds of tlie wheal ktow-

, “ yjnj-Boccpt. mW)l3.J»rm ers
,ho comply wllh allolmenis will 
«t wpporla at the 75 per ccnl rau.

who overpUnt MUld be
Bbjecl to cftih mwtetlnf flnea.

IIOOM Dill OppoKd
Th« houM bill, opposed by tiic 

amUil^lniUon. would let farmers 
5 ^ 6 c t« '« n  t «  projrms In 
S ^ e d u le d  July a  rtfefendum.
If farmers' accepted m#r»etlni?

f-oUi Ijy the required two-lhlrda 
rjloritv. »ll planllns allotmenU 
S id  Oe cut 25 per cent end price 
rtpporti boosted (o SO per cent
t'Mrity. If coniroUwtrereJectcd,
fibers would be offered 60 per 
«nl of parity support* for unllm- 
itfd production, 
poase SJvW the bowJed ivpport 

me "makes 11 attractlv* lo a man 
10 ied*ce production . . .  a much 
t<«fr way than to penallr# him 
H wttins »upporU.“

Vote Is Worth 
$100,000 if It 
'is Democratic

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

ypuiig AU-Ai’puiid Cowbpy^Admiies Prizc_

— mu_Vlcken. 18, 5U ufjiium it .
Idaho »t»te hijh icliool ehsmplonif . . _
Inc. eo' euUlnt and bulIdo(|lnt cTcnls. He won the tllle of ill<aroiin4 eonlioy si the rodeo. Vlckrn 
will enter the National Championship rodto at Lewlitoirn. Mont., In Auzuit nhere he hIU romprle 

cooboji from ]) states, Vlcken also >on •  pair of spun and a silver btU buck(r. (S'taff photo- 
cDrrarlno

^hree Pigs’ 

Florida 
Racial Issue

TAI.LAIIASSEE, Kin, Jiilir : 
- r i i f  Tlirre I-JJlJe IV '"  »oj)d 
kivnWi from state bookrhrhrs m 
ncirldn It a Miami se;rci;iiiionlit 
Iiiid hU wuy.

David Hiitttlioni iavs clrvrr In- 
Irernilojiisis are a'lns ihr old 
tolk tnlr lu brnliiwaJll yninjMi'rs 

I version plctiirmi: a Ulftck 
pis a.i Miprrior to a uhitf pm. 

Solnni Sot Icnpreixcl 
Hawthorn hasn’t Im p rrs srd  

I'lorlda lesislalors with Mb riJorlA 
In cet ft tilt) introduced to iKin the 
book from acIiooU and Ilbriirlr .̂

“I woiilrin'l touch It ftltii n 10- 
fiwl jiolf.” one lawni.ilrr ju-vul.

A copy of the book (I; plnyrd bv 
!l;iM.'Hlorn ahowcu on U.' rovrr n 
white plK. n black plK niid n.wlilie 
pii; and b1:iL'k plR d:\nciuk' a jix 

As Hnwlhornc sees ll. Ilie blK 
Iml Wolf fata tlie wlittc piR and 
tlic black and while pic. That 
If.ives ilif black pig who hart built 

hniue of brick.
(Iroup KIchls Inletrsllnn 

"n ie Ixxik follows-,(iif .^nfiir nlil 
lirnlnv.(u,liUiK routine," .i;Ud lln\̂- 
thorne, [irc.̂ ldent of the Dade 
County Properly Owners n.viocin* 
Hon. an orRnnlutlon wtilch hn  ̂
7niiCfJt~rffnrrj-to-inJrcrs}r-whHr 
llrlKhboilinods In the Mlninl 

"II allows n while plR n 
mulatto iiltc who are de.it 
and the black plR survivM,"

.loan Crawford

Wins “Oscar"

KIIAKON OKKKIl 
. . .  dsutbter of .Ifr. snd Xtr*. 

Arthur Orrer. Klnr UUl, h u  
bwn swsrdfd the Colltjf of Ida
ho “Oifar" ss brst artrru of 
lom.JJ, Ml« Offer U a .opho- 
nwff (t llif eoVrer. The nw»ril 
wai ilTen for Iirr pfrforrosnee In 
the pUy -The World Sholem 
AlHctiem." .She U a nirn.ber of 
iFie Scarlet Ma»(iue Drams »o- 

-cUtj..and pUyeii-A-parlJn.lli*' 
Uil plsy of the school jesr, “Ited 
repper.” Blaff encravlni.

Hagerman’s LDS 
-Biblê eliool-Held

IIAOKHMAJJ. .
Chtrrn- t*n7plr“-«T,T thf thrmr fnr 

lii ld at the llcor- 
Kaiilzrd l.DS cliunli bM urei;, 

Si\lur(!;iy rvrmiu: a inu,;ciini «->-■ 
r̂ . r̂nt̂ l̂ by diildrrn Muiuitis 
ork tlirv li.id ilinir.
'nir klndrrtjrlrii ciuup >\.u 

Uuiihl by Mr^ Kd Kbini. ,\.",;-lr(l 
by Mr?. Urnp Ilelrr.iiulr, Mi? r.irii I 
K.\ucr:i. nnd D.iinlliy Coiulit, 'llir 

cla;a uas l.iUi;ht,liJ JiL: !

Divorce Granted
Mrs; Myrtif lTCTWr-r»a trtntrf-
(iivurce ...............

day by Judge Theron w. Ward in
Tultt.f^tis ttijtrlcC court____

Mrs. IvcTMU WAS awarded » 
^^ l̂(lrnce located In Twin Falls, a 
lOM Old-motjile and mLtcellaneou* 
household and kitchen furniture, 
fvrrson wiu nwarded a 1B50 Chev- 
rolft pickup truck and ordered to 
pay $10 nioiiiiily nllmony.

I I.Y Tt) CALIKOKN 
_ _  INO HILL, junr :—Joe Er%'ln

I.eniinoii n.-.'.u-ird 'uV’n,iiio 'ahil i-liildffn irrt Sttnasj-forrranv 
M.ivnic.iiiip. 'llir urir'Calil.. to vlvlt Mrs. Krvln »ho un-
tauk’tit bv M̂ .̂  ilovuitrt \ V m i. ; . i tU fK t r y  Mondsy nt tha 
a.v.blfd by ........ Ann Oluiirrr I'l'i'avls air force bivie lio.ipllal, Mrs.

KacU Ktoup R.ur the hicliliKlit.Wf-Vvin fla>.n by plane to Trav- 
or the urrk',s lr;.̂ ,-.l̂  itrlir.-.hmnits ̂ M«i'>l t̂lU Home al_f

\rd by
s C',lliiit>n

lorrr b.ur where Enin la alatloned. 
Krvln nnd the children also i l l l  
MMt tehiilvrj nt Plnolr. Calif.

Al'PKAnS IS' ioVUT 
nUPKRT. June :-A|>i)rnrliii be

fore Police Jliiltr Cli'iiinr ItciUmil, 
Tliur.irtny. ta il StiUiiiail, MliiKlnka. 
V.CIS tmnl plus rû l.̂  on a
CharKP of

DEL BUTTERFfELD’S '  
TV SERVJCE 

rhone HE 1-tm

Late

______________________ 3
Ho* much U a vol* wortiif 
A reUred railroad eniilncer snys 

ll'i worth HOOJWO to hlm-thftt Is 
{tralght Democratic vole.
Url T. WhltUn. 77, uy» hu’Il 

Rl that much money under terms 
tf bis brother'i *llI-U-»i« 
Dmocratlc.

1  won’t hftva any trouble dolnc 
ait, ftlthouah I  hiva voted Re-

I Bmillt. yenrsn i his ) . . 
t(0.- Whitten aald. 

i  Whitten Is ona of icreral Vlr- 
who recelwd an lahcr- 

nance from the e*Ut« of their 
brother, Hun-ey D. WhlUen, who 
d!td six yean ago In Sacrainento 
CiUf. The wealthy brother 
ywfjj ffron-er.

ThB Whitten* said their brother
St a fortune durlns tha depres

sion in the Republican admlnls- 
trslitm of President Herbe ‘ 
lioover.

Later, when he becam# wealthy 
under Dcmocntlo admmlstra- 
UDM. Whitten dre» a wlU.leavlnj 
hli money to hU brothers and sU« 
ttrt. provldtd they ‘̂ ot« a lUalght 
Democrallo Uckek'

Harland Crane 
Wins Talk Cup

Itarland Cnui# won the cup iind 
Uus pencil award for iha most 

r«l Kpeaker and the be.it
'Mhs-r

I

. M 

t’.

hoiel. Crane wtcd the part of 
drel Oronyko, speaklnif on Rus
sia’s atou during t)j« Oenera con- 
fercnce.

Other (tpeakers « r«  Jamei 6ld- 
«11 as 6eln.->-n Lloj'd, Frank Po- 
hanka ss Maurice Coute de Mur- 
T1U« and Donald Hutchings u  
ChrtMlan Herter. -

Wiyna Despaln and MUllnrd 
« l i«  « n  Ui8 table lopio award. 
»W CuiJep ttu  toMtmaster. Leslie 
^  was table topic master and 
|i« Qardntr was general craluiv. 
w. Dr. A. M. ptnley was the cuest 
“ anma.it« of the erenUij.

Divorce Asked
L. Nlccolli SUM for dl- 

yrct.frnm Mra_Ma:T-Mlccoll« 
ilo.iday in Twin FaJU dlaUlct 
“ urt, eharBlns roentaj cruelty. 
Tlie complaint sUles they were 

■named Oct. JO, IfiH, st Los 

A";?- ' Mil have one
bled c ° '^ '“ lly property 1* 

Mrs. Nlccolls i«ks' custody of 
fe child and asks for to  month- 
vi'Upport, Kramer and-Walker.

P.1U t o  m .;

Buhl Beauty 
Pageant Set 
For June 13

BUin,. June 3 -  Kent Giles, 
chairman of the MLU Dulil pmt- 
ennt sponsored by the Uons club, 
spoke Co Uie nuhl Chainber or 
Commerce about Uie paseant 
mectlnB Monday noon.

Olles stAted Uie paceont..would 
takn place June 13 at the Buhl 
hlRh school ffymnssltim. He an
nounced a porivde with contestants 
would be held In the afternoon. He 
announced flnt place w inner 
would receive a UDO sdiolarolilp 
trom Uie Liotu club.
,  Melvin. OppUser spoke .oa spoR'. 
Bcxrshlp of B wutcnd entry in the 
^a.i.imnn of the year contedl. Ha 
stftted Uie Orassman of the Year 
■nwi-niH-be > iMfls-operatWr-but 
la ohoscn for the best use made 
with hb.l&nd.

Ho annoiuiced auie entJants 
must have their applications in by 
Aus. 1. Members of the Buhl 
Chamber of Commerce agreed to 
help contwiants fill In necessary 
cntty papers.

Pfcsi^lcia i’at Hamilton caSed 
special mecUcit Jor Tuesday noon 
o f the economic derelopmroi efim- 
mlttee. Travis Bodrero reported for 
tho hiRhway commlUee, gtatlng 
proRTCs.1 ha.1 been made In secur- 
Ins “ t historical marker sign near 
the southeast approach to'Buhl.

Lloyd Byrne, secretary, reported 
a letter has been sent to Louise 
Shndduck. secretary of the depart
ment ot commerce and develop, 
ment a( Boise. InvtUng tntrelfng 
edltora lo visit Duhl during their 
tour of southern Idaho this 
mer.

Members ot the Buhl Chamber 
o t Comniciee also o^ed  to eon* 
tlnue their weekly meeting until 
fiirUier notice. It was previously 
imnounced that only one tneeUng 
a  month would be held dunng the

Loaded Trailer 
Is Tipped Over

RDpnrr, June a — A horse 
ir&ller loaded «llh furniture and 
houAchold goods broke loosi from 

car driven by Mrs. Helen T. Me-

Five Teachers Hired as Fonr 
Quit; Nine V acancies Remain

Five new tcacliers were hired 
and resljnatlons were received 
from four at a special meeUnc 
Monday night of the Tuin J 
school board, leaving nine vb< 
cteyln tlie school system' for . 
year.

Artliur Klelnkopf, aMUUnt 
pcrlntcndent, said vacancies In
clude four elementary le.nchcr.v 
two high scliool, two Junior Iilnh 
school and one tor ihe ntentnJI)' 
retarded class tp be started next 
fall.

Hired Monday night 
Dorothy 8. Allen, former Idahoan 
who hAs been teaching at l«nprr.

the fir*t cnide at 
Washington scliool; Uicfiard 'B. 
Ophnaon, Idaho State colleKC grad
uate, high school speech and

WItlInn, T. tr,,..
___  degree from University ol
Colorado, guidance director: Cle- 
one Hanson. State tcacliers college, 
Dickenson, N, D„ Kcond grade at 
Momlngalde school, and Darlene 
Scltfock, also 8tata Teachers col
lege, first grade at Blckel sdiool.

ReslgnaUon* were received from 
^{rs. Helen MIUs, ĵomlngAlde 
alxth BT»de: Melvin D, Griffith. 
high school biology; Louis J

Gets Commission
, POCAT&XO/June Jr-Rlchard, 
P. Drlskell, Bhoahone, received an 
armor corps officer commission 
and Uury R. Duif, Burley, re
ceived ft commission In the adju
tant general corps at Idaho 6Ute 
college army commencemerit 
clscs Sunday.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

Schroyer. hlKh school Eiislbh, and 
ffosvartj C, 'J^uikcrsJcy, flgJiUi 
grade science.

J. A, Clivuwin Coiultructloii .....
p^ny suhmlltrd the only bid for 
blnck-topplim 1.117 square yards 
of school playnrouiid areit nt a c 
of J2,722i0, ’Ilic bid wa.i tabled.

After a dijcui.'jon of the «u 
mer school proEram, bo.ird 
bers voted to tie tcaclicr pay 
tuition rcifftue. 6upt. Emrst H. 
Itngland s.tld UO sludenls have 
been signed for the elementary 
summer scliool. Empho-'Li will be 

reading and writing. ln.<truclorB 
.. } Jey Anderson, SIckel schcoJ 
prlnclpnl, and Mrs. PtlH'i Davis 
and M «. Mao- ITcIciiTtny.--- -

Registered for tlic hiKu scliool 
summer scssloiu are 100 studenUi.

emmecit, English, world problems 
and drivrr .training. Only Id stu- 
dent.t ))nvo signed up for driver 
training.

School district patron.i attending 
Uie se&ilon hicluded Mrs, John E. 
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Moss. 
Mrs. Tliomns R. Hovenden and 
Mrs. LuUier Thompson. Mrs. Hov- 
endcn spoke briefly on the matter 
of federal aid for tlie guidance and 
couasellng program. She Indicated 
the delegation would return lo tlie 
board's regular monthly meeting 
next Monday lilglit.

Not Quite Broke

Her flniinclal pIcKire includes: 
jM,00&-n->fnr salary from a soft, 
drink firm, more for being on Its, 
boiird, plii.i her movie eiirnlngs. j 

The actre.vi gave this breakdown 
yestcrdiiy nfKr the Los Angeles 
Examiner tjuoled her as saying she 

a.i broke.
"1 haven’t a aou lo my name,” 

the storj' snld. "Uncle sam has 
every penny."

After' seeing Uie story, MUs 
Crawford Issued a staJcmertf.' 
promiited by "calli about my fi
nancial situation.**

Ing IMe In life for Jajnej V 
llwnj, a spry old Tampa Negro,

U’llllam.'i fiisrrlecJ /̂ »r ihe first 
time when he T,a.i CO, took his 
first drink of whisky to cele
brate his VU\ birthday anni
versary’, ojid now has started t(

He sJiys lie will be lOi years 
old on Aug, 31. Willlcuns en- 
roiitd ill a twlce-ii-week night 
cliua at Blake center.

"All I want to do la leam lo 
rend and write,” he said. "Dy 
the lime I RCl on to that I'll b« 
ready to die anywoy."

Williams siild he was bom a 
slave In Uulsvllle, Ky, Aug. 31, 
1854,

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEl
W ell Constructed Brick Puplex

in  fop locotion, Eoch hos ijs own separate furnace 

ond utHiticsrOvvncr soyS SELL THIS WEEK. Pfic# - 

Socrificcd!

Moke Us Ah Offer!

LLOYD ROBERSON AGENCY

i

In l-ife.. .  experience 
is the great teacher 

I .In Scotch...Teacher’s 
is the great experience

. borrow pit Monday manilng 10

30 north.
Mrs. McAllJler said the traile 

’'atortcd lo whip- beWnd the 1850 
Ford before It brok# loose. She 
and her family were mo>'lng to 
Montana.

Sheriff Theo Johnson esUmat«] 
damage to the car, trailer and 
furplture at «JSO, No o 
Jured. No cllaUon wm

Iionsc SENSE U8FD 
CinCAQO. -June i  (UFD-Ar- 

thur.J. Lutgtuch. recentiy reUrtd; 
oiler «  year» as a letter carrier,' 
fttUd that the day he alarled to 
work, nobody told him where to' 
find the mailboxes on his route, 
"iiobody hnd.to.'l.he saW. "Afy 
tiorse knew exactly where io stop,**

USE
COLONIAL
CONCRETE

Oor Qnallly and Berries 
make the DUfei«ne«l

RE 3-5500
S & H Gre«n Stampi

ŜEAFOOD

WELCOME
B LA C K IR

TURN. & APPLIANCE 

----As-Twin-Falls'-

12th Appliance Store

NEW FURNITURE
5-Pc. Breakfotf S o t ............4 9 . 9 5
7-Pc. Braohfoit S e t_______ 8 9 . 0 0

. 3-Pc. Bedroom SuJfs ...........9 9 . 0 0
Box Springs ond Inner

3-Pieca Solid M apb 
Bedra . 1 8 9 . 0 0

Step and Coffee T a b le t .......5 .9 5
2 1 "  Console T V ...............1 4 9 .0 0
Corpflling, per tq. y d . .........3 .9 5
^ P f .  Mople Living Room 2 5 9 * 0 0

Upholstering—Itepalrlng—Be finishing

OEEEN stamps — TERMS

HAYES FURNITURE
M D M o ln S o . RE 3-4010
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____CHOidfc OK i io n n o n s
ITie nuclear teik ban talks In  Ocnova slIII 

Bcem to bo revolving about a  dead ccntcr. 
Soviet Premier Khnishchcv says Ujcy wUl 
succeed, but allows his rcprescntatlvej pre
cious little Inmatlve toward achieving that 

outcome.

Meanwhile the world public debate' over
__^ e j iu m a n  t«rori_n£l_only of nuclear war-

iare bu t 0/ radJoactlve /allo iit In  the'tfsllrig 
Btake sharpens the demand for action at 

the highest levels.

No one who has foced the fact o( these 
pcrila could wish ^or anything but an' end 
to testing and to the prospect or nuclear 

combat.

Yet among some of those, who ur?e this 
upon the contending forces, a  strange In
tolerance exists toward those who Insist 
th a t  free men's security must somehow be 
preserved as we turn away from  nuclear 

arms.

Possibly not recognized by these people, 
and  certainly never adcnowledged, Is the 
fact tha t they may be asking free men to 
take the risk of becoming the healthy slaves 
of communism.

They would, presumably, cither deny the 
gravity of this prospect, or suggest the risk 
was well worth toklng.

That other men, equally dedicated to 
liberty, believe otherwise explains why we 
have simply not given In to Soviet argument 
th a t  we should abandon a ll testing without 
real assurance that a ban would be respect
ed.

The Intolerant ones have, too, occasionally 
Introduced a deceptive element Into the de- 

_b a te  by jm ply lng  or asserting th a t nuclear 
wurfare, li'ecause’'it ' can klll.'crlisple' ati'd 
disfigure moro people than  any  other kind, 

-has-ft-flwolaWmmoriallty-ftbout-tt,-------

I

This amounts to saying th a t  a man-who 
k ills  one person with a rifle bullet Is not 
as bad as the one who releases a nuclear 
bomb th a t wipes out 80,000. When BO,000 
bullets haye finally killed 80,000 people, 
where lies the difference?

A  nucle|ir bomb Is a horrible weapon, but 
- -SO.1s a - ^ l6  to the n a a  who Jost.hls  life 

by .lt . •

Yet the real horror is no t these weapons 
_of destruction, small or great. I t  la war It 
self, the laying aslde'of intctllgence to re
to r t to force.

W ar- Is the Immorality. And you may 
In itia te  a whole new debate by trying to 
d ic lde whether the blame rests upon those 
who determine it must be waged, or upon 

those others—sometimes Including whole 
peoples—who fall so badly along the way 

th a t  they seem to make w ar Inescapable os 
a  choice.

TWO TIMES F OU R IS  EIGHT 
.The .President’s eclence advisory commit

tee has made some observations on Ameri

can education, and one o f them  is that we 
are spending "only’’ 18 b illion  dollars a year 
—o r 4 per cent of the gross national product 
—o n  our^Bchools.

Surely th#-group-contcnds,-we-could a f
ford 8 per cent 

This commlttM had some woAhwhlle 
— things-to-Bay-aboutour-educatlonal-short- 
— comlngs, hut It.erra wben.lt.trlcs-to.hltch 

Its objectives to a percentage of the gross 
na tio na l product. The QHF figures are much 
misunderstood.

ONP la the ium  of Just about everything 
th a t  goes on in  the country. I t  Includes all 
t h a t  U  produced from Bandaids to bombs. 

... It.contolna.the.RcVlfl^JLPf governments.At 
a ll levels in financial terms, including pres
en t expenditures oq schools. I t  Is not a pie 
t ^ a t  con be divided up, because it includes 

. so m any lUnds o f effort w hich add nothing 
to  the nation’s wealth o r capabilities. It  In 
cludes, for Instance,, the cost of repairing 
automobiles wrecked on the highways, the 
cost of tearing down old buildings and hos
p ita l bills.

_____O no-6f _lhe _tlilngs_whlch_l3-intcrferlng
w ith  more funds for education Is the bur
den  of other government functions. School 
bond Issues, teacher pay Increases and other 
Items are held up because the communities 
asked to support them already are over
burdened w ith Income taxes, sates taxes, 
business taxes, tangible and  Intangible prop- 
perty taxes, license fees, cxclse and'bites 
w ithou t end.

The President has recognized that the de
m ands of the federal government are Inter
fering  w ith the ability of state and local 
Bovemments to raise revenue. The way to 
get more m ^ e y  for schools is to take lew 

■ money for other governmental functions 
The average citizen today Is chipping in a 
quarter o f every dollar he cam s for Bovem- 
m ent of all kinds.

Besides, while money can Improve educa
t io n  in  flome respects, this Is a  problem that 
cannot be solved entirely w ith  dollars. In 
New York, for example, schools are rich 
enough to afford «4,000 murals in the lob- 
bles, bu t dolts and dellnquenu still are 
graduated In mass.

.... : . «pend what Is. needed for educa
tion. Let’s provide.Jor this and other real 
needs in  goverrtment by economical use of 
th e  tax money that Americans arc able to 

• BUirender without depriving their families, 
•nd.wltho^ut crippling the producing sec

-TU C K E R SN ATIO M A L:

W-HIRLIGIG
WA6HINOTON — Ort*l avn. two-wiy,

nrfr-yeir tm l« ireilr with Ruttl*. to U»t or 
'  iference b u  «tnck offleUl WMhlng*

too wlLh ibock trom the lUU drpftrtment >n Poes7 
BoUMn CO the etpltol 4t the other 

' end of PenaijlTUU* »Tenue. 
r It mevu thu London h u  gnnt- 
T cd to Aoutu Ulkoyin, the ftn- 
'  cnltulno or the «tepped-tjp tnde

jvery conceulOM Mid crtdlt« which 
fPi^dent El*enhowfr reXuvd ' 
iiceonl the eomiminliU a : 
Pmonthi *|o.

On the economic lutUefield be* 
, .ween Eut >nd Weil, where NlkllA 

J  Khroshcher h u  alre»dy ehal- 
Mlenged ui wtlh the threat that 

a«r TMkw • .̂|ji you - 11 smounLs 

1 whftt dlpiomau deicrlbe u  >n "unfrtendJy tcV

naiTIBH GIVE MIKOYAN CHANCE TO GLOAT 
—In Itct. MUoyan (loated upon connunmntlon of 
the arreement that the t;mu:d Stivie* ahould retard 
the iraniactlon as > »arnlng J>t more inieaie eom- 
pttlllon from Hua«la. red China and, the MtelllK 
coun tries.

The Drltbh neeotlator Sir David Ecclcj, prcal- 
<Jent of iho board of trade, which Is a government 
Meney. U waa Sir David who protected rejection of 
a Brltl»}i flrm'a recent turtsme buj In tuch haralj 
linguae that It drew angry rtlort4 on the floor of 
congreM. He h»* been fuming at our itate and 
mercB-departmtnu-Mnce-lhat'affair.------

IronJcally, the Eeelr»-Mlkoyan pact w»* announc- 
.1 on the sune day that lt)f communist Economic 
council for eaiiera Europe adopted a unified and 
accelerated program to expand production and In- 
creaae eiporti tiirounhout the world.

A reMluUon adopted by Ruiala and ilx eAtellite 
il»te.i declared that-, "the detblre phaee In the 
Konoffllc comp^UUon betwetn MCUllsm and capital' 
Im  had bctrun." It alio >aid that the redi "ha»e at 
their dbpoAol all the prerequUites for wl;inlng the

FURTHEn PUZZLING ANGLE TO AN0L0-RU8- 
filAN TRADE PACT — The London-Moecow tie-up 
further puzriea offlcfaf WeJhlngton because the 
MRunllian ministry hu  stubbornly re(iued to Join 
the European Coimnon Maritet, which the United 
atAtcs has encoursged u  an economic offset "  
Ruulan expansion.

Eccles sayi that England wilt not ship any *tra- 
eglo commodities on the embargo list whlih the 

S. hu  tponjored and upheld. But t̂ ie preltm- 
Inarr ItemluUon of planned ^m nges demonslratcx 
that they J»1U strengthen tlie ■mlllUry, Industrial 
and financial potential of a poulble atlversiry.

Britain has aBreed to expon pUuits, machinery 
uid materials for the manufacture of chemicals, 
lynthetlea. lexUlea, llr«. sugar and processed foods. 
In return, London will buy machinery, timber, grains, 
mlnertd\ flax, furs, toys, autos, watches, musical 
Instruments and handicraft artlelcj.

Although Eccica will not grant actual credlta to 
nusala for purchase, the garernment will finance 
manufacturcri and exporter* with pound* *0 tliat 
they may offer farorable long-term and low-l 
ut deals to Ehnuhcher and Mikoyan.

ht>ercUi^OtU i r .................
retAry Stmuss has on hU desk a peUtlon /rom the 
domestio electrical Industry that he pUce an em
bargo on certain types of heavy, eleotrlcal equip
ment. lie has had a staff report for weeks, but he 
has postponed final aeUoa pending aenat« decision 

hU conflnnatloB.
:ommenUng on an earlier BtxauM reJecUon- of a 

British UirttSB bid, i:ccles aald!
"Rejeetlon Si hardlr conabtent with th» Idea of 

laterdependencB and'fitedom of trade upon’whlch 
the two niUiona have airreed. Tlia re]KUon came as 
'shock, and nothing Uiat the U. 8. government 
>s so far been able to tell uj in any way reduces

our dlsappolnUnent.’' ■..............................
ReferrlDC to tha ofnelal exptanaUon that the re

fusal was based on defense considerations. Ambas
sador Harold Coccla retorted:

"Tell that to the mortnesl 6.111011 wouldn't believe 
your' ' •

With regard to Ecctu' explanation of the red 
deaf. Che reeling at the capiul U that hs "should 
leU It to KhniAhchevl"

(Bcleuxl by UcClura Hmp«p«r flyotllcaU)

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
LAfiOa RETOEM QUIETUS 

It  looks as U' U's all over for labor reform legls- 
»tlon again this year.
And this is not due to any Ust*mlnut« "take-lt- 

or-leate i f  proposal, as was the case last year when 
the house rejected any labor reform. Near tlie close 
of the Msslon then the home chOM no letrlslallon 
it  aU to approving an entirely Inade^uite bill which 
Speaker Raj-bum held on his dcAk 41 da>-9, block- 
ng fair committeo consideration or floor amend* 
ment. ' -

Under the circumstances The Tribune felt this 
as the only action the house could t(ke lost year.
7-hU y««i- rtlffirynt.________
A better labor reform bill pa»ed the aenat^ It's 
JU far Xrom perlKt anil could be impi^v^~by 

courageotu houso action.
There iiui't the sUghtMt chance for the lost. 

Coursite Is one thing notably absent among the vast 
majority' of senate and house meoibert when it 
comes to labor leglslaUon.

Too many of them owe their elecUoo to labor 
support T\M many more wistfully hope lor that 
upport-in-l&CO.-Too-many othets-fear-to-arouse 
labor's Violent opposition In a campaign.

60. in the considered Judfment of Republican 
Leader llaileck of the house, there is practically 
chonce ever of getting any labor refonn bill out 
eommlttee. much leu a strengthened bill; and not 
to speak of getting it through the house. The, 30- 
member committee, ha said, ii wlddy split *' 
aides of the question.

Once more, therefore, the long tnvntlgntlve work 
of the senate rackets committee will come to nought.

the-«»fdeftc«-o( compUaa, rieiousncis and tin- 
consclonatjle-abuse-of-power means notiung-ln the 
face of congressional cowardice under the pulled 
strino .of labor leaders' puppetry or the lash anap of 
these leaders' threataned reprisal. - -

One scpetlmes wonders how much more abuxe 
of power there must be by irresponsible labor lend- 
--- beforo public Insistence can overwhelm political 

jerrlenco. Or indeed if It - - - -
Tribune..

TREES AND ^VEAT1IEH 
You may be doing better than j-ou think when you 

plant a tree.
Those who look at such thins* have come up with 
>me new notloos about what happens to the carbon 

monoxide that automobile exhausts dump into the 
atmosphero every day. There's far too much of It. 
Uiey'uy.

Only sur# way to get rtd of the surplui It 
provide mor» plants and shrubs to tske K out 0/ the 
air through photosj-nthejls.

Another odd theory Is mixed up In tlilv It Ii the 
possibility that surplus carbon dioxide in the air may 
play a role in the vamrtei of weather. There ha.i 
been plenty of that this spring: we doubt if any 
southern Idaho t«ident is quite happy with rM t 
the u-ealheir man has dliKed out thU spring. And the 
weather complaints aren’t confined to this region.

Some of us have fell that perhaps aiomlc explo- 
slons have been respon.-Uble Jor what seems to be a 
worldwid# addiction to violent weather. But the 
xaslblllty exlsLi that It hnV atomic bombs which 
hare caused that dtsrupuon In orderly weather 
pattwns: itJmay be ear driren expelling too much 
carbon dioxide into the air.

It isnt too laK to plant a few trees Uils spring 
You may be thereby contrlbuUng to more stable 
a-eather and betUr spring wcather-and thnt'i one

Sis

KEALLT.LOST 
Dear Shooter:

Cant something be done about 
■ ■ .rQifc.hard.atmak-

ing othm believe they are lnt«|. 
lectuals; (Pot SboU note: What's 
wrong *lth trying to palm younelf 
of u  being smarter than you are? 
That's a popular postimef)

It sort of gives m« a pain to 
le these people going Into Uielr 
ct. It makes no difference If It's 
public meeting where they a 

tempt to sound learned or if U’s 
cafe where the/ pose In a thinking 
position over a cup of coffee.

The reason some of these people 
aomeUffid appear lost in thought 
is that they’re In unfamiliar' ter-

^  ' I.Goeal
(Twin Palls)

KITTENB FOR KIDS DEPT. 
ThU white kitten Is weaned and 

has long hair. Tlie gender is In 
doubt. You can phone REdwood 
3-.740S_Qr..plck_up_Uifi_crlK«'_»t 
2»  }ieytufa arenus west.

w ell^do ’ne

Pou:
Maybe Ihe calendar doesn't show 

It, but summer U here alread}’. 
Just Monday I saw ample evidence 
of It in the form of some well- 
sunbUrlied'girU."

It happens nearly every year 
and frequently to the same people. 
Wouldn't you think they'd learn 
after awhlleT

good rule to remember Is that 
sunburn is getting mors than you 
bask lor.

Puruter 
('Twin Palb)

W-ASH/rNCxTQN^

r>ut

-WAaHlMQTaN.cHEAJ-=_V. B, 
sugar eompaalas operttini In Cuba
-- * soon report to thelr.-stoek-

n  on the outlook under Cu
ban Premlo Pldel Castro's Isnd 
reform law.
.The prospect li 

not good. Some of 
the.^cr« peasl' 
mlstic U. 6. sugar 
menJear.lha.loes. 
of moit of their 
hsU-*lllion-dollar'
Cuban investment.!
It represents mor«| 
than IX  
dollsrs In land at 
last year's price* 
plus an estimated 
330 million In fac
tories, docks, roads, transport and 
farm machinery.

The land Itself, which msy be 
Castro's first target: totals about 
IveOOflOO acres. This is roughly - 
third of all Cuban land In sug 
production, the otiier two-ttiirds 
being owned by Cubans.

Amerlcan-owend companies pro
duce about a third of Cuba’s sugar. 
This year's crop, now-jati about off, 
is expected to toUl B.̂ 00,000 

Therp are 10 Amcrlcsn compa- 
nie* operating 23 mills or centrals 
In'the Uniteri-atates-Cuban Sugar 
council. -This Is the trade associa
tion which represents the Ameri
can companies in their dealing* 
with the V. 6. goremmcnL Dr, 

Ballinger, former U. B. de
partment of agritulture sugar ex
pert, Is council secretary In Wash-

By PETER EDSON

ed FWIt. two; American Sugar Re
fining. two; Cuban-Amerlcan Su
gar. three pliU a refinery In the 
U. S.; Manatl, one; Fnnclsco. two; 
New '^Inucu. two; Punta Allegre.j 
three; Vertentles Camaguey. tJiree; 
AtlanUco del Oolfo, six. and West 
Indies-Sugar, a holding company 
with two subsidiaries. KUrands 
operating one mill and D  Garcia 
three.

There are a few other Cuban

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
• A refomer b  someone who 

InaUU on bU eonsdence being 
fulde."

GENTLEMAN IN THE .......  -- _ ...................... ...  ........ ...........
FOURTH ROW companies in which American In- Jong as the danpr of land upro-

terests hold mlnortty stock. Since
the end’of WOtia'war n-a-do««
V, S. mUls have been sold to Cu- 
K«n« and thm  art two other 
centrals in which Cubans own 
slock. So thert haa been a alow 
trend to reater Cuban ownership. 
Each central representi an invest
ment of from 10 to 15 million

If rSi>T«n pr<n'» Mlnt.<lfr Cs»tro's 
revoIuUonary agrarian reform pro
gram itarts breaking up these 
pttjperUe*. U. S. lugar men operaU 
tog in Cubs believe It will have 
iUssstrou# c//ee!4 en all Latin 
America.

lU first effect-would be to atop 
further American private Invest
ment In Cubs, though when Cas
tro was to Washington in April he 
said he wanted more U. S. in
vestment.

■ntere are confidential reports 
that platu to invest from 12S 
150 million U. S. dollsrs in n 
Cubarj enterprises have already 
een abandoned.
The Inference here is tlisl there 

will be other cspiUl Investment 
pullbacks throughout Latin Amer
ica. TTiey will come Just when the 
U. S. government li tr>-lng to per
suade private caplUl to make blg-
ger'iorelgn invejtmenu.------

The half-bllllon dollar total U3, 
Investment In Cubsn sugar rep
resents about a half of all Amer
ican invesunents on tlie Island 
today. Other American • owned 
properties—liltewlje subJcct to ex- 
proprUitloiv-mclude electric pow
er and tclephona companies, min
ing and manufacturing Industries, 
hotels and other concessions. - 

The effect which sugar properly 
Bclture alone would have on the 
Island economy would be lar- 
reachlng.

Cuba is selling about three mil- 
on tons of sugar.lo the U. S. 

this year. This is about a third of 
U. S. consumption, but about hall 
of total Cuban production.

Cuba needa these dollar sales 
to'buy essential Imports from the 
U. S. But there will be no In- 
centlva to cultivate a J860 crop as

ffi'itejcNotices‘Help WaiiM 

Aas^how U. S. Is Prospcrni,J
- _ a y  RELMAN MOELN-- thi.REI.MAN UOELN 
NEW YORK. June 3 tfl-Tlie 

-help wanted" pages of the news
papers are always a must for 

Sunday rooming. Right r.-.., 
a number of reasons, they 

make especially good reading.

thing, they Indicate that 
the nation’s economy and buslneu 
as a whole must be pretty healthy. 
On page after page, ihrwjgn n'hole 
sections of the paper, marching 
colmns of tightly written hetro- 
glyphlcs describe the Jobs that 
hunting for people.

Some of the cryptography makes 
you look twice.

'Terrific oppty," uys a piece of 
ad copy. 'Fasli fid, good type, kni 
French.- 

Over in London. "» good tj-pe" 
means ”a nice guy." and -fash" Is 
Scottish slang for '’diaturt)." You 
combine these with a little French 
'knr and Wie "icrrlllc cppty’ 
obvious, n'est-ce pas?

Another seems to Indicate that 
teen-age gangs are really getting; 
organized now, and hiring office, 
help—"llte steno. asst Juv del proj
ect."

quite a few. tncidentaliy 
on "lile steno- u d  even ... 

_te_steno.^ Whal..havs-Ui«y-gol 
againjt bronelles?
•WlUi utter candor. One office 

uy^ It need.1 a girl who can '’cope 
with hriy crises." Similarly another 
says the work will be "hectic but 
Interesting." Many refer crj’ptlcii- 
ly to “divers." who are usually hec- 
c but Interesting.

But the one lhat~probsbly~'li’iu 
a line curling around the block at

priation exists.
Off the record—because they 

not ready yet to aay this formally 
(o their ifockholder*—sugar men 
think their only salvation Li In 
some kind of U. S. economic sanc
tion applied against Castro nos 
to bring him to term*.

There have been some top level 
pJonnJfJf eon/ermces on UiU foplc 
In Washington but no coutr,e of 
action has been decided on. It  is 
decidedly ticklish situation.

-very tnoriifni ■
all.mMe ‘̂ J

V.hatpariieula:ij«n... 1

ollrr Ih. n t ,  «i

Kidding B.Mdf, U;, i , i , .
terrstlni:. Thrv

begun u.ynK i.ir -hn-,"'^
columns-rcj«aic)i
relations, .social 
on-, advertuins. booi

Weil, your mpniorj to-, v. / 
Not loo many ye.,r., ,53 ,,7 ^ 

collrse Kladuatf lou-V 
wanted’- ad m. the pi'L.*,’'
II read ioiiiniilr.K ilkt u,;, 

•Wanted coll. srnd tJr ■ j  
and general buMiiru’ctdf. j  
Musi be *1111„K ,0 I
Neat_appcara.,rf. good I

■ n r f

a Ciduitrenriler u 
neer was glad lor a jo;, . - ■ 
ollne service siition, ir.a , J?’ I  
eral.ns.ilgnment.1 job'on .  .  * 
paper paid JlJ ,  
could find one. ' ^   ̂

Tliafs why tlif - lifio 
aecjlons_are .«

S ’ 'S 
Youth Qualifies
WASHINGTON, June 3 

clsD-DavId Bruce Luie. V  J 
and Mra. Richard Lu!a.a: 

ter 111.  n .v .  ,cnde®y n

Lulea Is one of Rep, HsRrt 
Budge a appointees. The nsvi i  
partment Monday advUM jw  

'sentjtii-e Budge thst clie n-> 
had qualified.

nECEIVES DEGRU 
Sim VALLEY, June J - 

Fluher MoriU, Sun Valley. tectiiK 
•  degree In blolojty «l commfsn- 
Iment exercUes held 8undi> u 
IWhliman college, Wills

# # #
Sivtupl»S102.75evir' 

Totfi nssrnt compelilof.* os 
sFtiilaneXDwiihhiilir. 

ndioind

liYiMbodT«nl>>i--
(hu nivir RM  ̂waiinf

IJ s DMdtnd D a y i . .  . )ou ain  uvc more {Jun c « r  bclorc on a 39 

Ford. So come in and get our ipcdat trade-in dividends'.. .  plui the 

dividends that fo wjjh o\s-ning tJ)c world's moit beautifully propor

tioned car. Ŝ’c ha\t lomc extra tperia! dividcndi for you, too, whether 

>-ou buy or not. So come in thii week for sure and collect them.

'̂ UMu!ColnC k  /  
C a s k k d ^

D I V I D E ^  D A Y S  A T  y O t J R  F O R D  D E A L E R ’ S

UNION MOTORSJNC.
M AIN AT 3RD NORTH

Only Ford Dealers Sell USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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pS-R ecep tiw fi:

Honors

^U ,e le c *m J3  
saw* Ur *nd Mrs.

*y *’  (^ l!» ll. nlfce o‘
f»ff W johiuon, and
li y n - u  the »on or ihe

pink aecc-vwrlM,

'“  ; “ r * .  O lm olDt broth-

fL  la the rffelvlng line 
.^fld Mrs. Johtiion. uncle and 

of Ihe bride: Mr. fttjd ^ r̂ .̂ 
tfii luau trolher-ln-law and 

trtdeirroom;-<pd-^. 
^ un. Leo Turner. irTolher 
ĵ,sr-ln-l#w wid »Uler of Uie

a r «  with rWiicMor..

^  t  illk turquoUe and 'blnck 
-»1 ilwmoon drcu and Mrs. 
ir.fr. •,-Wo*n-*n'‘ gold nyloii 
■̂1 dfU?. Ur»- Jotinson and 
\ lull* lUo »-ore pink ro»e and 
Ult cimitlon cor«aKe». 
wilt Dick. • I ' l f  of the brlde- 

D, «u  W chsrse ot the guwi

?n . Jim HenMn »nd Mm. Or- 
□ejohiuon arransed the gif la 
uSle covered wlih ecru If 

suttd rllh annlvenwy candlea. 
.rf Ttre wslited by LuAnn Jo]- 
’ DelWM Blnsbam and lUldeen 
rtifd. a ifu  wer« carried by 
jidi*, Pometa and Dane Dowcui, 
,jl Uke Clir. C0u4lru of Uie 
■«{• fUndy NclawC. NitlcyJoily, 
•irlJ‘.!E« RAll*. nleca of Uifl brlde- 
rwsif uid Ten-Il and Carolyn 
tunt, Dtclo? •
Ttie »«eUieart cak» v u  topped 
h rrddlna bell* and trimmed 
.ft roju. dovci and rlbbona in 
rciild »nd while. It  « u  cut In Uie 
idlUontl manner and served by 
in lUlls and Mr*. Turner, 
xth »nd cookie# were «erved by 
in. Orr» lUchlns, Mrs. OrvUlc 
ahrjon, Uri. Leonard -Ingrftm, 
in. FTfd Nclwjyt and Mr*. Nor-
■in Hur»l- -. :_______ ,
Nonnin Hur»t wa* maaler^f 

. --- - --------tjjg

ptnlfti prayer and Bishop 
:« DUer. Ih# .closing prayer. 
Rrtdlns* were presented by 
[ulne O i^er and Sharon War- 
a. Btudcnta from Ul* Turner’* 
inee dtsaes. lUndy Nelwert, 
::ua lUsmuuen. Debby Day, 
;:s*A and Shaunna Turner. Deb> 
f Porrtiter and Sandrfc Draper. 
I? danced. A ballet danc« »»* 
;atste4 by Sunn Sulllv-an u d  
i'Ridy W arr. OaUey. LftlUe 
rtnc,' accompanied by Raecta 
•ne. tans ‘̂ I n e  Alone." Miu 
pe.tecompanled by 8yt>U 

_ «  "Will You'Remember;
After the. prosrau, the Unity 
tftcfllra played for dancing.
Th6 new Mrs. Dick waa jrad- 
it(d from Burley high achool In 
!Sa and hAd been employed at the 
iifia Potato Pneeuors, Jne. 
lick T»i graduated from Burley 
:{h Khool In 19S7 and Is employ. 
i al lha Burley Drlre-In market, 
hey are at home In the Henaon 
porlnienli In Burley.
Out-of.town guest) Included Mr.

Marian M artin
Paltern

I

Bride-to-Be

Judy Beerly Wi 
Marry Blackburn
GOODING. June 2-Mr. and 

Mrs.- Walte^Brrrlrnnnoiince-tlie 
enKHRemcnt ot Ihrlr dauslilrr. Ju
dy, to Hryce Bbckijurn,' wn ot Mr. 
anif Afrj? itny Ulscktjurn.
. Ml« Uti-rly 1* a 1959 Brailu.ilo 
of OoodUiK liiKh (chiral nncl plans 
to enter Klnnmn Btuinc.^ Kliool 
KWn. Blackburn unj • KMduMcd 
Seem G"fxl)!!c WcJi tdiool In 4253 
and is aUrndlnu Kinman Bu îlucu 
school.

No ilnle ha.s been «tlcclccl for the
■eddlng.

Son Honored
UNITY. June 3 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Jny Glorilcld honortd ihelr /ion, 
Doujjlns. on J)l.» scfonil birthday 
annlverMry Tliursday with a din-

GuMts included his brother, 
Gordon. hLi matemnl grandpar. 
enls. Mr.'and .Mrs. A. Ji, Schlecht. 
hLi imcle. Cnrl Sehlechl. and hi* 
ureftt uncle imd ftunl. Mr, and 
Mr5, Raymond Hansen bi 
Burley.

and Mrs. On’en Landon. uncle and 
aunt of the bride. Kimberly: Mrs. 
Mnry Hanion. Brenl.aunt of U)e 
bride; Mrs. Orson London, grand- 
molher of the bride; Vondla Land, 
on and Mrs. D.in Landon And son. 
aunts of the bride, all Slielley: Mr. 
and Mrs. Homtr Paul. Dlackfoot; 
Mr. ivml Mrs. Jolm Powell. Beat- 
Uc. Mr. nnrt Mrx- aarry.Warr.Rnd 
daughter. Oakley; Mr. and Mr*.

Patricia Stevens 
To -Wed B. Fox 
In  Temple Rites

DtiCLO. Jujir -  June 12 liM 
been Circled by Palrlei.-* Stfvnis 
and Boyd yox for tiicir wnldiui: 
In the LDS temple nl Idaho K.vlU. 
anJiounce J>er p.trrnij, .%jr. tiiui 
Mr.v J. U elevens. Tlie pro.\peciivr 
bridcirroom Li the son o( Mi. »iid 
Mrs. Dewfy S. fox. Rlrle.

"Ilic bride-elect u  a lD50_£iiib 
ustr of l>fclo hitrh wliool (inrt-n 
1IJJ8 graduate of Uicks cullr*:?. 
Hriburi:. She ha.i been Irachir.i; 
school m Jefferson county durmK 
tlip past year. ,

Fox waa gradu-Urd from' liirlr 
h/cJi school arid /tlirmtrd
Rlclis collcRc. He xrx'cd iIiut 
yrara in thr army and Is eniploMii 

Idaho K.-VIIS.
*  *  * 

Camaraderie Is 
Held for Group

SHOSHONE, June 2- A Juiiit.r 
Glcuner award camaradrrlr «nx 
held Wednesday nklit at the MlA 
ineellnK at the LDS chuicli.

Welcome was given by Unia 
f*r.'.en. pre.ildent or llie prouD. 
Mothrrs of tlie Rlrls. a former Ipiid- 
er. .Mrs. Uoyd Smith, nnd a Sllvrr 
Glciincr. Mrs. Sheldon Calllitcr. 
ŷpr/ guMts. JaneLCro(t_jilayriI_ij_ 

piano Aolo.
Talks were given by Gaea Cor. 

oihrrj, MJm  LnrseJi and Mr*. Cal- 
lister. Mrs. Jack Allen, lender, 
plained t]ie purpcoe of the c 
araderle. Mr*. C orw in  Sllvn, 
YWMIA president, connralulaled 
Uie Kiris for tJiclr achievcmciib.

OIrls honor^ and receiving ln> 
dlvlduar'ftwards were-Lila Conk, 
MLu Carotliers and Ro-iemary 
Kauiett. Miss CaroUiers and Ml.vi 
Conk were recoglnied aa they had 
earned Silver Gleaner awards.

Following group *ini[lng, Krts. 
tine Borenaen led the clndlnR 
prayer. Refreshmenta acre served 
by the Blrla and coruges presented 
10 aJJ.

*  *  ¥

New Leader Is 
Elected by Club

JIA O E RM A N . June 3-Mr». 
Claude Allen wa* elected president 
at the meeting of the SU«r Social 
club of chapter number 18. Order 
of Eastern Star, last week al the 
home of Mrs. LotUe Dell. Mr*. FJed 
Roberts WM cohofltiM,
■ Also elected were Mrs. 
ThortTpson. vice president; Mr*. C. 
L. Chaplin, secretary, and Mrs. 
Oerald Alnrlln, treasurer.

Mrs. Charles Robinson, presl- 
dent, conducted the meeting.

Mrs. Thomp.wn read ?he story 
of Rujh for Uie program.

The nexfmeetlng'wltt b«'hetd
3mj^0-aHhe-hom#-«t.«r*rAH*n 

In Twin Falla.
Mrs. Harry Meek was «. guest.

Decio Misses Rev-eol . Dotes .

Sociol Calendar

Week's A ctiv ity 
-Is-Reported-for- 
—Squore-Boncers

Soutlifri'.tral Id a h o  ^
D.incp n^viciatlon menibrr 
mlndrd that {or lnloriii.il 
rrrnlni: brmnnrra cl̂ i.'.'.f' iii .'<iuare 
(l.itifc ti.nifs •nmrj<t.iy .if ilir ' 
iiifr ■■N" club 10 call Mr.i H<'' 
KlirrMiuii. UKdwoiKl 3.3l)17, 
WflUff Will. Kdrn, \\,llr), o-ilU,

AImi,- Jur_lufurmalis.ni_at’ii_'he 
ilAlo uii.1 Uriie U>c C l̂vk' .

Û 'iicp club clanrrs oi 
munth. call .Max Mofliti. jiTome.

Wrdni'.vl.iy, the Hi'ot.i nnd llu.i' 
1!r.i sitll danc- #1 the Turn KalU 
I)AV ii.ill Tho.'p inirnv.i.d arc 
askrd to c.iU Ml*. -S'orval Allrii, 
OOtKllIU.

Whtflii
fl:3J pui

Members ol Ihe P.ust Malroiv\' 
club of Uie Onlrr of K.i.Mern Star 
will hold ft potliicli dlunrr at 0 p.m. 
Pndar at the hmne of Mrs. M. H, 
Champhn. east of Itif city. Mrni 
bers are afked tii their owi 
table service. I'rDCMiii uill bt 
prc-icnted by Mrs. Mnuil Dyscrt.*  ̂ *
Need of Supplies 
Told ot Meetings
Tlio need for suitnlles for the 

Mlfimnt Mlnlsirj- hcio.aas stretv 
ed by the preildenis nt the meet' 
fngj of group nne and lour o[ Ihe 
U n i tea' PresOjttrlnn W om en 
Tliursday afternoon. A box Is In 
the cliurch olflce for toys. book.i 
and handicraft material that 
might b« donated.

Group one mti at the home'of 
Mrs. Edith Balsch, with Mrs, 
Charles Russell a.i co-hoslc.vs. 
Devotions were led by Mrs. 0. H. 
Krengel and Uie program by Mrs. 
Jolia.E..HU’« ,________________

Group four met al the home of 
Mrs. Ouy Shcatrr with Mrs. W. 
C. Holman and Mrs. Jamu Hull 
assisting. Mrt. Donald Baltcy was 
In charge of the pronram. Mrs. 
Holman led Bible study on I 
book of Acts.

H- * f

Mrs. Manning Is 
Program Leader

SPRINGDALE. Juhe 3 — Mrs. 
Cb'do Mannmg.wiu.m'ChnrRe nf 

‘ the HeJJe/ society 
cck al lil6 LUif

10 pnwram s 
eeuiTg Jast

Cleone Parke Is 
Engoged to Wed|^;;;

DECLO. June — Mr. and Mrs.
Vnsco Parkr announce ilie en- 
rmxment—of -their- dmirhter, 
Clfone, to nifhnrd Monciir. son ot 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jame.i Moncur, lllrlc.

Miss Parke Is a 1050 grailuale of 
Dclco hlKli school and ultendcd 
Northwestern university. ChlcaKo, 
for a summer trrm. She was griid- 
uaicd from Rlcka coIIpkc, itrxburs.
In JC5S. nnd h/15 JaucJis scJiool In 
Rlcby for tlie past year.

Moncur nttended school nt Rlrle. 
sen'ed two years In the army and 
completed a two-year LDH mLi- 
Sion in SoiiUi Austrolla. Ho will 
Rraduato [roin Ricks college June 
5, Ho Is second counselor In the 
sl.ikc Sunday school of East Rig. 
by slake.

Tito couple will recite marriage
JW.1 June IB nt the LDS temple 

In Salt Lnke City.
*  *  ¥

Memorial Plans
-Made-for Lodge
SnOSHOtiE. June 3—Plans for 

observing R eb ek ah  Memorial 
aen'ices Were made by members 
«f Opal Bebekah lodge al Uielr 
meeting last week.

The group decided to decorate 
graves of deceased members June 
7 and to hold the memorial service 
during tlie regular meeting June

Mrs. George Horn' conducted 
the flieetlng. -Report was made 
that Mrs. Wade McOlnnls, who 
underwent _pyo ,Bun;ery__ln Bun 
Francisco recently, is recovering

C a r e  o f  Y o u r  C h i l d r e n
By ANGELO PATRl

I  agree taat ft U betitr ror i 
teacher and a parent to take a per. 
mlsBlTo attitude toward children 
when n  !s for the chllilren's good 

> M, but to Insure against 
chaotic condlUon In the classroom 
and the home, authority must first 
be estabUshed.

U children could rear, train and 
edueat* themselves without the

teachers or ^or parental responal. 
blllly. Howeyer. thins* on thL 
planet being a* they are. children 
need to let! that they can rely on 
thefr elder* for guidance,
help and protection. To this end. 
authority, which supplies needed 
strength and security, is essenUal 

How then are w* to b* pennla- 
alve? There are always times and 
occasions when the choice a child 
makca Is of no serious significance. 
He Is to wear a sweater. 'Diat Is 
authorlUtlve; Which one he shnU 
wear Is, or can be, permissive aj 
far as hfs motficr'* {/lUrrest Is con
cerned. Thl* bow t i  hi# wUh and 
will make Uie wearing of the 
sweater easier to bear and Is likely 
to tone down,'If not eliminate his 
im t feeling of antagonlun, • 
~Tre~teft£hcP -VMT 
bring In a map of the 13 colonies, 
each plainly marked with lU name, 
the name of the country that 
claimed It and settled It originally. 
0s« colors to aid in this. Use this 
paper. ThU map muil be. cn my 
desk by Friday the Utest,- Thla U

sBthoritatire -and-ftfr-pemlsslvfr- 
ncsa about It. "What color* do we 
use?” Asked Marls who always 
wantn to bo sure about details.

"Us« any colon you wish. Just no 
they Indicate the country of ori
gin." That Is permlsstra but notice 
that this pcrmlsslte part of the 
project was preceded by th# 
Ihorltatlve direction.

This is always a wise provision 
where the prc-adoleseent ehlJdren 
are concerned and Indeed It often 
has to be observed where 
adolescenta are under consldera- 
Uon. All children need to know 
what they are supposed to do. and 
how, and when—lest they waate 
time by toeing their way. But nt 
the aome time they cannot help a 
feeling of cesentment, however 
slight, at being enJettd. bound or 
limited by authority. When alonj 
rith the order that b  e.isentlckl. 

they are given some lecn-ay. aome 
chance for self-actlvlty and self- 
dlrectlon. that HI feellnfc vanishes, 
their minds are free, and clear.
. When the responsible adult la 
carelcsi ln'Tila use of pcrmlsstVB  ̂
ness, trouble la In store for him 
and for the child In his care. Used 
wisely It can b« of greatest help In 
maCBt«(n(r>e—hAppy—relAtlonehl] 
with children. It  la the oU' 
waters.

a m Ib te kiln, c/o r.
Ko. W. SaUot. 0. Krw Tori. ». Y.

church.
Kelley Blls, Dorothy Zollenger. 

Connie Oiterhout and Snndm 
Manning’presented musical selec- 
tlona and readlnss.

Preceding the program the social 
aclence lesson was conducted by 
Mrs. O. Edger Christensen.
_M ri. Uonwd DecksUand, Mrs, 
Noel Bowcut and Ur*. Arthur' 
Yost served refreshments.

*  *  ¥

Shoshone Circle
Plans Last Meet

SHOSHONE, June a-Plans ior 
the last meeting of the season were 
made by member* of Mothers circle 
whea ■ they met recentiy at the 
home of Kirs. John Conway. Mrs. 
FerreU Clstk was co-hostesj,

A program on South America
aA given by Mr*. William Tltom- 

_son. She showed- sUdes Uken 
while alie and her husband were 
there,

A picnic will-be held In June, 
date to be set later, to conclude 
ftctlvltlea for this spring.

Oyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. 
Oyer, had been floa-n from Doise 
to Salt Lnke City for medical 
treatment.

Program Slated 
By Buhl WOTM
Jtmi.,-Jurie J-lA raliier'J day 

program was discussed by Women 
of the Moose when they met 
Tliursday evening at the Moose 
home. - 

T?3e nr»t meetlrjg Is slated June 
11. Officer* will be elected and all 
members were urged to attend.

Reporta were submitted by the 
publicity and sick committees. 
Mrs. Lynn Langdon, senior re
gent, presided.

•Stjii ulll il.iil, 
;.iturd:iy nt Ihc I< 
all Wllllniii Ciitli 

c.ilirr Tl»i>r nltcndliiK an'
10 urinu (liv.srrt or sanilniih 

Mr, mill Mt.i. llnliili A.v'iudrun 
Ulll f;ill a ilnswr nt B;:o i>in. ' ' 
urdjiy lit the T*in IMlls Gr. 
li»ri Mr (iir Trtiii Wliiilrr.i. Any- 
line liilne.Med h Invllrri. •Rio.ie 
.itlriidlnK nrr a.vkrd to liiii;: fli 

r i-̂ inclwli'hr.i. 
n.’.'OClalUm rrportrr a:.k.i 

!:flrd ot whut ciijl/j 
dnnce all summer.

If. *

Pi h^AwaTd'ecila 
Woman at Meet

GLENNS FEKRV. June 2-Mrs. 
Carl Alexander vim pn'-iciiird « 

•year pin by Mrs. Oortlon Ken- 
nlnjer, prMldtiil. nt the regular 
meeting ot the Lncly Trnlnmtn. 
Tlie meeting held lost wee>rln“the 
city hall was conducted by Mrs. 
Leimlngcr.

Mrs. Clinton Wcsllng wn* : 
admitted to membrrshfp.

Plnn.1 were nnnouncfd for 
cooked food sale to Ijo iield June
:o.

I'>3llo»lns Uie meeting, lunch 
nt urrtu oji/l r.irds pJnyrd wJUj 

Mrs. Haiel Patten, Mr#. Erma Pat
terson and Mn. Miles Miller as 
hostesses. Prises for tlie evening 
were received by Mrs, Joe Doj'le, 
first; Mrs, Jack Wesllng, second; 
Mrs. John Qreenstreei, third, and 
MrV.'Vcra'Bumner.-low.— - - - 

¥ ¥ *

Women Present
Dessert Lesson

BURLEY. June 2 _  Mm. Bert 
Caudle and Mrs. Raymond Han
sen presented a lesson on essy 
dessertt nl Uie mretin;? of Ihe Cju- 
sla nomemakers last week al the 
home of Mrs. Caudle. ^

Mrs. Dean Waters, president, 
conductcd.tbe meclliig. ThB luson 
for the next meelln; will bo on 

"  f,- end the-time-aiid
jilftce will be announced later, Tlie 
July meeting will be a picnic.

The dessert made by the hos
tess and Mrs. Hansen during the 
demonstration was served to 
bers and guests.

Rites Calendared Honored Queen_,__ 
-Named-ot-Me 

0f-LGcol-Bethel-
Jeannle Slettlrr was elected 

honored qtiern of bethel No. « . 
Job's D.iUKhler.i, Tltursday at Uti 
Masonic temiilc.

Kalhy Jonn was chii.irn senior 
prince.'.i; Lindn Oliy, Junior prin- 
ce;.i; riiicli lltiyier. Kulde, and Jo 
Ann Haidy. mar.Oial, 

_nJauj_wcrc_omde_lQr_meniber*_

ii .r

attcn<l KCisxd couricil Jaae IS, 
:ii iind 21 In Pucatello. Olrls were 
uri;ed tci r̂ •Kl̂ l̂ r and make ir- 
riinKcmcnti wiih Mrs. Duane Hsr- 
Lwin, Kii-irdinn,
■JMrJitj-Ihrrr K)rb p.i.wed pfO* 

icinicy iTNt cDiuiiicteci by Mlis 
Htclllrr. llrne Piiiniier, pa.it hoo» 

■ queen. Iielliel No. 43. and 
M;irJorii' York, honored quetn- 
.Irit ol bi'ilirl No, 10 were Intro- 
ilucecl.

An InvllalKin wn.' received to 
ntieml bethel No, IB installaUon 
ritci and dance.

At the prrviom niertlnc ira 
llolfmlin wa.i iirr.-.eiitcd a put 
aMoclatr KiinHllun'.i pin and a itit 
rorn the council. He Is retiring 
rnni liLi |io;.iiion.

, Kay Wlll;ersnn was chosen Jobl# 
'Io f Che week. Joble of tli« term 

.WE.NDELL. June 2—June 27 h.is will be announced at the Inslslls- 
becn circled by Jollna Elirnian- 
traut.-nnd Wllliant H. Wnrllelri lot 
their weildtn« ;it iit, r.dnatd'
Catholic church in T\Mn Knits.

Tlie cngnKemrnl Is being an 
nvunced by her parrni-'. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Vincent Ehrnianiraut, lormer 
Bellevue re.ildent.i. Tlie brldr-elrci 

grndunted from 'iMin Falls 
high school Friday nielit.

brldfgroom.

Wedding Slated 
By Area Couple „

Mr. and Mrs. Tom K. Wsrfleld, 
Hiilley, was gradunted Ifom Hailey 
high school In 1057 and will be 
graduated from Twin Falls Bwl- 
ni'.w college this week. He Is cm- 
ploj’ed at tfje Tlmes-Weii'j Ja T»’ln 
Falls.

*  *  ¥
DATES OBSEltVED 

llAILEY, June 2-Tlie blrUiday 
anniversary of Mrs. j .  E. Lelch- 
lUer, Hftlley, and Dewey Robinson, 
T»ln Falla, were celebrated lasl 
week nt (i fnmll; picnic on the 
East l-'orlc of Big Wood river, 
Tltlrly memwri of the family at
tended.

Costleford Club 
Has G.F. Parley

CA8TLEPORD,' June 2 — The 
Or/U3dmothm club held Jis mcnlh- 
ly potluck dinner and meeting list ‘ 
week at Uie‘ home on.(raTTi»rtln ' 
Miller In Glenns Perry. Mrs. Wil
bur Quigley was assistant hostess.

Roll eall was answered by 31 
members. Guests were Mrs. John 
Noble. CMdwell: Mr*. Hoiel Con
rad. SeatUe, and Mr*. John DHck.

The next meeting and dlmter 
July 7 will b« held at the horns 
ot hin. L. B. Shield! with Un, 
Laura Heller as co-hoetess.

GEnANIUMB—Ifl • 
them . . . iDcloiIUi 
■nlsm*. Corns

. Orlo W illiam .

CITY FLORAL
1 7lk Bt. OMk •

GRAND OPENING
BONUS BUYS

9110>-i=ay
“>l
^  KMAET TW080MK 
T»a pretty parti to thla tua« 

;'r t«hlon —cool scooped wn- 
^  snd companion bolero, Ewy 

***.»nd fluurlng every-whett 
“".to by day or evenln«. Ttomor- 

» Psitem: Uair-sUer.
-ftic ed-Pattem -snO:' Misses' 
1;“  IJ. H. 18. 18, *0. 8l*es 18 

I " '* « < J U lr e a  XMtli 
»;lnch fabric.

dlrecUon* on each .pat- 
'^P j(^.?«l*r..«icur»U . -

^ w-ndd }0 cent* JOT ejtch 
«Uern tar first-claas malUOB. 
If,, n Marlon Martin," Tlmes- 

Department. S3i 
K “ t.lBih street. Ne» York U., 

; forint plainly name, ad- 
1 * “^  Mne. siM and style

Cash &  C a rry
Plain Suits....  ^  .

^ P l d i n  D r e s s e s T T " ^ ' 

Blankets . ...
Hats..........

DELIVERED PRICE.......................$1.50

SAVE AT LEAST

2 0 %
ON ALL DRY CLEANING

with

CASH and CARRY

Thft Profeasor acroas the street 
U ■ perfect example. We've been 
his nelthbor for 10 yean.

, ycrMct Jjroe we lillf to him. . 
find sonielhiiif new' about bim 
such u  Ihst as a boy he wen) 

~ aroulid the world on s tmmp 
steansBT. Or that he was a 
Rhode* ScheUr. Or that he’s 
t>ecn BtouaUin cti&ibinx in ihe 
Alp*. . .  ,

Last erenlog ha and Tather 
vUited on the patio until the air 
had cooIkI down. V^en Father

volume of poetry — which ,  
didn't. And atab wa remarked 
that beinir with him is lika read- 
inr a book that's oevar finiabed.

and manhmallow whip tofether 
until smooth. OiIU Mominjt 
AffUc in nitiganloi trav uatu 
ce crystals form arouna edses.. .  crystals f ,̂.— ---- -
of troy (about 20 to 25 minutes). 
Whip unUl itifi (about 2 to 3 
minute* looser). F rew  in r*- 
(ritezator tray until (inn (about . 
2(0 3 bouti). Serva With defrost, 
ed strawberries or *aspbenle«. 
Make* about quarts.

I  remember Ftpa’oDct Mylnf-1 
t's sa endurinf ouaiify m aar> 
hlns never to b« coopletely
mOWTL

C l£ A /V £ /l5
Planty o f f m  Perking 232  2nd Sh E o i t ..

n hour flass. The temptation is 
_sieatsomctimcL.lt'*.true, lo.tetl 

our all and all to new acquain. 
UDcra uiJ friends. But the ta). 
ent is (0 ci\-e ever so delicately 
about onetelf. We may never be 
dasslinc thst wav, but with care 
there may drup (roa theaa plala 
onter iheils of our* an occa. 
siooaJ small peatL making our 

I reward to those

/ ^ B M t a r - b U n d t n ^  

J n f l l j fI n  u o u r  o o o W n f l l J f

know us.

Three room sulfe consists of: Bed Dovcno In your choice of Brown, Beige, Red, 

Green, End Tobies, Coffe Tobies, in your choice of Blonde, Mahogany or W olnu t. 

2  Lamps. M r, and Mrs. Dresser ond bed complele with Box Springs <^nd M a t

tress ond a Dinette set.

NO PAYIVIENT^TIl OCTOBER

B L A C K E R
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE

223 2nd Ave. East

1 ^

RE 3-1804
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Jdedlraffic;
-Safcty^Effort? 

Urged by City
•me wmmlulon Monf*r 

nliht nroclilmed June w  Trftli c 
Obtervftnee honlh In T*ln I'sH* 
K ^ T - l n  W li c iu «a ,;u . 
eoopertw *lUi U>e >«a' P®'"'

-- tmrWrnt-Mil-not m»ke U neew
t t n  tot » police oftlMr to hiue 

1 ft clUUon for » vloI»llon.
■nie proelunation. slsiicd by J. 

Ted ehttlrmim of Uic bonTd 
of eommJMlonen. furllier urKed 
"lh»t our cltlMn* comply wild ifie 
requcaU »nd ndmonlllons of Uie 
T*'ln >̂ 11* BAfriy council end Uie 
H»llon»l Safety eOTiiicU for *#fe 
•nd »tne dfMng »l lOl ilmfs lrj 
ortcr Uiil n..> lit 
in rtduelnj Ihe nefdltM ilsimhlw 
on the hiKhway* »nd the trtmrn- 
dou* flnnticUl cosl oI Carelrtsnerj 
In motor rthlele opftallon "

On« cl the admonliioni of Uie 
N»Uon»l 8«fely‘ council U UuC 
“etery drl*fr~«'T'emb«r li* '» 
reioeiiilble not only tor lil» o*n 
ufety uid lUi own life bul for 
Uje i*fety and IIym of olhert”

• • u  *»» pointed oul In Uie proe-
UoiHlon Ui»l exceisH'c *petd ’»as 
Involved in 355 •ccldenU out of • 
totJJ of 3.IM traffic mliJitpa In

-- Idsbo-durini-lhe llf*l- <)u»rUr-of
this year, and Hi»t the llil of 
vlolallona Involved w*s topptd by 

• (allure to Klve rlahl of wny. which 
•ccounleiS for 7M rlolflUon*.

The srealMl portion of drivers 
Inrolred, UOfl, v u  In liie J»-3< 
u «  iroup. .

It i l u  noted that the 1U8 
-  - traffic fatality r«le wa» UieJUgh-
• u t  in • Idaho's hUtory. Nation

wide. there were 37.000 traffic 
faUllUe* In 1950. U50.000 d«-

■ mbllng injurltj, more liian five 
billion dollar* In property damaae 
jAd jnore liiM live billion doIUrs 
CMI In loai of waj«, hoipltal and 
doeusr bllU, etc. ’

In other acUon Monday night 
the commliilon named Commb- 
aloner John Wolfe olflclnl delesat« 
for T»’ln PallJ to the annual 
meeUng of Ihe Idaho Municipal

• U*gu» In McCaJl. Co— ------

. T 'l, ')

<■
.) --

3a»e» A- WoiHmV vai V/. A. Oa> 
trander, and City AUorney Wil
liam J. Ungley aUo wilt attend. 
Norfleet Is ■ director of the league.

Tha iiev. Nortnan E. Blockwell 
was appointed to the city pAtks 
•nd recreation eommUalon. The 
•ppolntaitnl w«a held up at last 
weef* meeting because The n«». 
Mr. flUickwtU had not b «n  asked 
U he would accept the post.

Harold Watson appea l bcfort 
th« commission smd explained the 
aims and purpoM of the youth 
employment service In T*'ln Palls. 
l i t n lft I*** *'*• I**';
Isg Jobs away from “breadwln-

b« put on jobs only when no 
adult can be found to lUI them.

Bids were received by the com* 
mlsiloners for two pumps for the 
Ltng well In South park. Com
missioner r^orfleet moved that the 
bids b« turned over to City Man- 
•cer Jooepb !!. lAlUnore for fur
ther study. UUmon s&ld he would 
-noUfy-the commlislonera-nwt 
week u  to which bid metis the 
requlremenU of th# city.

“me commissioners gnrnted ap
proval for the recreatloQ deput- 

I laent to iboot fireworks In Jaycee 
teU park. July S and 4. and the 
Amtrlcan Lesion to fire Uiree 
rockets from the Inwn In front of 
the American Legion hall on June 
S6, during the state conveoUon. 
Commissioner Vcmon lUdtUe mov- 
cd that the flreworl  ̂ display and 
the rocket flrjng be properly super- 
Tlaed.

A rene«-Al of » lease for hanger 
•pace at the Twin Falls munici
pal airport was granted to Jock 
Donner by the commissioners.

City Clerk Urs. Constance J. 
Ldser read a request for rooning 

-frtsm Joitpn H. Bfivtr, Jr, 131 
Blue Lakes bouleram north, re- 
questing a change lo toning from 
realdentlal lo service station area. 
Mrs. Lelser u id  that a copy had 
alio been given to the planning 
and toning commission. l{o action

for A. O. Haken. 447 Fall street, 
who plans to build a stonge aheU 
at a cost o( *100.--------
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Promotion of 
Idaho Police 
Officer Noted

M. J. Bays, Jr.. has been pro
moted to stale police serEcant. 
Lieut. Clark Hand announced 
Monday. Bajf tuu been •  pitroJ. 
man In T*ln Palls county since 
1047.

dther promotions and transfers 
Include Kol Pyper, who has be— 
transferred to the Boise «rea ai 
palrolman. after having serred 
officer In charge at BtreveU port 
of entry; Arle Lor»en. iranAferred 
from Preston to Strevcll; Charles 
Pough. Iranaferred' to Btrerell; 
Qeorse Blackburn. ■ transferred 
from Caaea<fe to Hollister port of 
entry; Joe Mack, promoted to of
ficer In charge at Strevell. and 
William Van Dyke, transferred 
from strevell to Shoshone as a 
patrolman.

Shoshone; Broy llardlng. officer 
In charge of roving patrol, trans
ferred lo patrolman In Twin Pallsr 
S. D. Lueckert. changed from rov- 
Ing-patml to.patroiman.ln Twin 
Falls, and Urban Mason, shifted 
-ffem4 to»»*t*F-port of entry tf *•- 
roving patrol In Twin Palls.

The new officer In charge of the

Controls for 
Wheat Crops 
Are Ordered

WASHINaTON»-J.uniij.lfl_- 
Secrelary of Agriculture E«xa Taft 
Benson has ordered Into effect for 
1060 the at-year-o!d wheat crop 
control program.

President Elsenhower yesterday 
said contlnuallon of this legisla
tion for another year leads Ihc 
wheat program one slop closer ‘ 
disaster."

StalUnr End Drt«d
The President urged congreas to 

quit stalling and revise what he 
called "the dlscredllcd wheat le«- 
IslaUon." He recalled this was Uie 
seventh ttme be has prodded the 
lawmakers on the subject since 
January.

Benson had no choice. Congress 
already.had delayed the deadline 
from May X6 while U argued over 
a new program. Yesterday was his 
last day to act under the law.

The present program will i 
tinue next year, subject to »  ref- 
ereqdum-TOle-selieduleA-July-a.

Ebcribower said ther«. was wlde- 
sprtad-aRTcement-that.ttnless.the

Buhl Firemen 

Kept Busy by 
2 l̂ xplosions

BUIfL. June 3—Buhl’s fire de- 
pirtment wu kepi busy over the 
weekend by ta-o gasoline explo
sions, one In the basement of a 
home and one in a peach cellar. 

Saturday m o r n ln s  firemen

Former Resident 
Of Filer Passes

---Word-h« b «a  received-hare of
the death of Bcn W. Tumlpseed, 

. eg. at hU liome In Delano. CaUf, 
after a long Ulness. He w u a for
mer rejldsvt or Filer, where he 
farmed and ran the Soulhslds 
Dairy.

He was bom Feb. 14. laoO, In the 
slate of Ttxas and-he came 
Idaho about 1910. He moved 
California from Filer In 19M.

Funeral aervlce* and final riles 
will be held at a pm. Wedneiday 
in Delano. C tHf._________ '

mately m  disaster.
Co*t Noted 

**mia. legialaUoD has piled up 
well over thrM billion dollars 
worth of wheat, a supply equal to 
Iwo and one-half times our an* 
nual doroesUc needi." the Presi
dent said. ''Storage, handling and 
interest chwgw f^rthlsl wheat, will 
co«t the American taxpayers dote 
to a half billion dollars during the 
next fiscal year . . . “

The President called for "a 
workable program at a lower cost, 
applicable to the IPSO crop.*

M 8T HEAniNO SET
HURON. 8. D , June 3 (UPD- 

A last-ditch hearing for Nebraska 
mass slayer Charles Starkweather 
has been scheduled lor Juno 4 at 
OmaharNebr:-----------

VODKA MARTINIorVODKA GIMLET?,
No pfobltm, il you lila Vodka Mottln;«...ond tht pfel«n o Vodlo 
GimlO |1 poll Eoie't lima Juice la 3 or 4 poiti Smirnoffl. Jjit be 

' lure you bofh vi« imooih Smlineli...ond hov* it your own wayl

it Ifovw you

0 m i m o f f v o M A
n  ^llL IxUU liti iiei. Jit fiini iuiill fU. (On. il liiiliti}, lui|ii( c

Thta dally sehedBle Af UtoTisloa and radio prorana is presented 
as a service t« reader* of the Tlmes-Newa. Ustlnn are fnmisbed by 
be lUUea Any errora or ehaages sbonld b« reported lo the *UUqa 

Itself and net tha Tlnua-Newa.

■ "  ■ " .........................w m «

Television Log

Harriman Makes 
Visite in Russia
LONDON. June 2 WWW. Avcrell 

Harriman. foymar Kotemor of New 
York, called on Chairman Qeorgl 
Zbutov of the Soviet cocnmlUee 
for foreign cultural relations In 
Moscow yesterday, 2doocow radio

iT.fV Library 
Board'Hears 

Meet Report
neporU on reoaJt rWts 

Dygert and Arthur L. DeVolder 
to district meeiiags of the Idaho 
Slate librarians association were 
given at the Twin Ftih  b o ^  
mtetlng held here Monday n l^ t  

Miss Dygert journeyed lo Boise 
May > whUe DeVolder. traveled lo 
Moscow the same day. As presi
dent of the asioclallon. he deliv
ered the keynote «>eech of the 
convention, "On the library front 
In Idaho." He stressed the devel
opment of the library on the local 
level and advances made with aid 
of federal grants and alaie library 

Miss Dygert acted as Ubrarlan 
at the board meeting. DeVolder 

on vacation.
Books issued for May totaled 

8,704. Including- 8.337 adult and 
JJffl JuvenUe. according lo Carol 
Jones, sccreiary. In the 5J37 
adult books were 3,087 flcUon, 1.- 
791 nonfiction, 4M magailncs. and 
55 pamphlets. Included In the 
Juvenile books wtre 3JOT fiction. 
fl« nonfiction, four magailnes and 
10 pamphlets.

TJie library was open a  
during the nonth. Average 
cIrculaUon was 348 with the larg
est dally.elrculallon being SIO and 
the saiallcst, 222. Percenlase o!

clmilated was 34 per

KLIX-TV
• (Channel II) 

Tuuoai 
PmUa 1) KorrU 

.... KUX'Ira 
IiM Um* KU 
-10 iltd aktiuB 

>e Mama Titt Tuaa 
i« Ultkrr SoUUna 

,M  I'll llMsa 
• Jt a>Rl Uiflc 9bi>w

1:00 1 Lo*a Luer
i:)0 Tip DolUf
1:04 Lara at Ula
i:JO Saiink {or Tofaoffow ,
':tt (TuMInt LUbt
i|M Loral

10 U* W«Jd TH/M

.:M Tba-ilrlihur Day
:U Sa«t« Slarw •

:;!! 'X s ;""----
;;J|) Tima
1:04 AnftrlMi) Uan^Uad
4:00 XUtKawh»4aKlBk
l:M Mtrrr Milkman
t:lt D«u<U* Uvarda. Kaira
US Tain oX Triu Itumra
t:M DouUa II Korral
1:19 Xlli'ira N»a. Sperta. WMlbar
f:0« TtxUlllloaalr*
Ti« WUrijUnJa 

nishi
liiO 0>B(*rIaUr HoilaaM
t ;«0 HUr r»rfotmitc«
1:30 (ilaneaanea 

IO;eO : On AUla 
lliiO KUXtWllna.

Zhukov Is not to be confused 
with the famed Soviet matahal of 
the same name, who was Uepoaed 
last year by Premier Nlklla 
Klirushchev. .

Moscow said Harriman left the 
• soTJet ciipiunodfly to vwt Tuh- 

kenl, Samarkand, StallnaUd, Alma 
Ata, Srerdlonk and IrlcuUk.

COLLISION ETn>EQ NOT READT 
WASUmOTON, June 2 lUPD— 

A leading research organkatlon 
warns that a'foolproof system for 
preventing air collisions still is five 
years away.

Ustcr McNclU 731} North Broad
way, after an explosion In the base
ment ^lightly injured Mrs. Mc
Neil, blew out a cellar window and

trinilr <iiiTn<fi»

Mrs. McNeil said she ha'd put a 
pair of greasy coveralls, belonnli 
to her son, Leroy, who works in 
service station, into the washer. 
She said they smelled of gasoline.

Bhorlly afltrwards ahe turned 
.n the electric dr>’er and the ex
plosion occurred.

Leonard Probasco, Buhl 
chief, said gts pockets had formed 
in the washer aiid basement and 
were ignited by a sparic from the 
dryer. > •

Mrs. McNeil was burned on the 
lc2<and.her.hair wu-alngcd. TTis 
lid of the washer was blown off 
and the 'wuher wu xnoved about 
six Inches from the wall. The co\-er 
on the fumsce's cold air return 
was tom loose.

Shortly after midnight Bund:
25 gallons of gasoline exploded . 
a peach cellar four miles norlh of 
Duhl on Clear Lakes road. 
-'Probasco-eald-he-bellered-ehll- 
dren had been playing in the cellar 
earlier In the day and-had-started

TV SERVICE
: Day Phona SE 3-7111 

; Nisfit Phont BE 3-1037

RISER-CAIN

Parade Discussed 
By Chamber Unit

HELD OVER
ENDS WEDNESDAY

The American Legion conTen- 
tlon parade set for June 2e was 
discussed at the weekly Monday 

meeUng of the Commercial 

division of the Twin rails Cham- 
tt of Commerce.
Members were told that the 

have changed the

cent. Total phonograph records 
circulated was 143. 7fl adult and 
(0 Juvenile.

New books added foUled lOS. 
147 adult and 19 Juvenile wlih «  
books withdrawn and two new 
rwords added. New readers regis
tered amounted to IBS Including 
122 adulU and 63 Juveniles and 
134 readers withdrew, 85 adults 
and 39 Juveniles.

Ftnes amounted to I320M, ren
tal fees were SCO. and cards Issued 
to non-residents drew *4530. '

Library orlenUtlon in the Juv-. 
enlle department drew 258 »tu- 
denui.

Prlday, Aug. 28. The Thuaderhlrds 
are a precision team of four Jet 
planes. Area mink fanners hare, 
promised wriiien assurance fof 
clearance. Instead of regular meet* 

ext Monday, tha division will 
with a two-man team from

the Japaneae Biscuit and Cracker

official of the youUi employ- 
nt service, spoke to the division 

members.

TUE.— WED.— THU.R.

Van HefllD—Sllvano Mangano

- - - "T H E - T E M P E S T "-
.Technltama^Technlcoloi^

TUL— W ED.

Tony Curlls-Sldney PoI l̂er

'THE DEFIANT ONES"

---1.09 r n t  CAEtOAD---

U Pays to LIrten fo

COMMERCIALS
Contest on

K T T I

WaitDisiiayii
h m o a r io f i,

.STWWMO

★ NOW S H O W IN G *
Open Doily 1;15 P.M.

mCCsVAig)!!

CINOMSCOPE • EASTMANCOLOR 
CLIFF ROBERTSON 

JAMES DARREN 
' SANDRA D ra

PLUS —

GUNMEN 
FROM LAREDO“

10:15 ONLY

GRAND-VU

YOU SAVE AT  THE 

DRIVE-INS —
ADULTS 75c -

STUDENTS COe 
KIDDIES fR E E l----

D. F. Drummond 
-Taken-by-Death
OOODINd. June 3-Donald P. 

Dnmunond.. OP, SOS CaUfomia 
street, died at Ooodlsg Memorial 
hospital late Sunday after a long 
Ulneaa. He was bora in Dumont. 
Colo, Jan. 13. IBM.

Be moved from Denver to the 
Burma area in 1912 and home
steaded a farm there. He UUr 
moved to Shoshone and then to 
Ooodlng were he and his family 
have made their home for many 
year*.

Mr. Drummond retired from 
farming In IBM. He also wu a 
mechanic. He served In World 
war L

Ue belonged to the Gooding 
Methodist church and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving Are his widow, Un. 
EUsabetli Drummond, Ooodlng. 
and a daughter, Mrs. Ruby Hen
ley, Camas. Wash,

Oravealde servlcta wlU be held 
at 10 tin . Wednesday at the Elm
wood cemetery with the Rev. paul 
V. LaRue olflclallng. Friend* may 
call at the Thompvsn chnpel until 
time of service Wednesdaj-.-

READ 'IIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

TUESDAY, I. u

PL-EBLO, Cob J 1  
Hall slonri r i i t * A .1  
of the rirsi

Joined In smrinc 
m u

VISITS TOLD 
KINO HILL, Jurt ?

Mrs Arhur Jotinwa,
Calif-, viMIed Mn W n  
Saturday, Mr. md ^  
Metier and i.mii,, A--JC 
Ore, ana nioiiicr, M:j i ,. ^

day week-end 
;IMer. Mr.. a,

furnaces

Phone RE 3-8135 | 

Modern Heating Co!

•  FEATURES: 1:15H:(
• 8:10-8:15-10:20

•  PRICES: AdulU 75c tjl 5 
yiJKI Eves. Child 25o

•  NOW  SH OW IN G  •

ORPHEUM
OPEN I

PM.\

A MONSTROUS PROGRAM OF PROGRAMS 

FOR “BUCK NITES” — $1.00 A CARLOAD!

OPEN

7:30 MOTOR-VU

WIN UP TO
5 2 0 0 ® ®

TUES,. IN PETE'S 
JACKMTCLUB

NYLON HOSE
GIFT-WRAPPED IN

GREENBACKS
-and fhey ALL GO WEDNESDAT~ 

WIN UP TO ^ 2 5 0

WEDNESDAY

Delicious Southern Style

IRIEOl
CHICKEN 

* 1
__Dcliciou8; pan-fried 

chlckcn served fam ily 

fltyle w ith nil- the tr im 

mings. A ll tha t you can 

possibly cat for ohly— ~

Clip This Cheek, Cqsh!!!
CACTUS PETE'S SAND ..---1

BANK OF THE DESERT
Jackpot, Nerada, W«dae«d*y* * |

PiJaSS' THE BEARER $10® |

B o  C A C T U S  P ^ . _ J

C A C T U s iP E T E S
“The Fun Spot South of the Bordak
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(^D^RESULTS EXPECTERilNLQEEfflNrx OF FISHINrr SEASON
^ea Streams, Reservoirs 

Left Low and Clear by 
Subnormal Spring Runoff

r levels in streams and reservoirs down to niiii-aumnicr levels, Hiuvley
W ith water

* . .4 "Ul/ti * (.'V*
for Slnfric alley i „ . . . .  ................

y ^ r s  in  this area I hiiven’t seen the streams so clear for oiieiiinp diiy,"

I utrict BUper\isor fo r the Ith lio  fish nncl pnme riepartnient, predicteti roikI mic- 
<r!^iMdaV for Sfnfric alley nriKlers tm the tlity o f  tJjf VJoV lishitii: M’.i.sot}.

* II vcars in  this area I
fts he noted almost any spot 

%  m ajor reser------------

« S “ w not
;  S m o s U r c m td in V n o w ,"

SfSne -Utrty M i •prins.

£ . r ' S c r . . K S s

Hood

Tick Warning
Muric VtUey fuhennen plan- 

luek on the
d v  oJ the K«»n

ior-^ood tlcka, 
'^S ru lk * . beartn ot Rocky 
vfflonHJn Monxdo lew , 
SS Sportfd-numerous thu 

PrfTtnU-re »hoU we ad-

tentnl fSihlng uttoa 
,Ul open tc n u  UiB tUU 
•niuwi»T-

) !<Diithcentral Idaho .should jirovide ^'ood

Nampa Archer Wins 
Local Bow Tourney

U:dpli ColiiiiH, Niimpa. walked o ff w ith top lioiiora in 

the Twin Foils Ot-Yo-Ivwa Bowmen’s annual invitational 
nrchcry match Sunday. More than  85 archers fryni 
throughout Southern Idaho took part in the one-day 
m atth , which included a course of 56 tarfreta. Arclicry 

clubs in  Nampa, Boise, Bur- 
Jcy,-Twn-F;i)!s; Bu))l,-Jdji))t> 
Falls, Pocatello, Riffby and 
M ountain Home were repre
sented.

6 t*rUn« In Sl*nley btaia, Hill 
.  niwiown by »trenm». BUn- 

SL Ut« offer* itir rainbow trout

M .  neHflsh
wJnbw i>nd 

hiuebttcU. Salmon river and all the 
,w*m» in Uiit «re* «•« law and 

«e«vrr. Fir creek eummll 
.Old lading into Bear villey on 
r» SUnlc/elde. U still closed 

•re Vwilty ftnd Loon creek suni-

“'in ’the lUlley-Ketfhum *re«,Dli: 
Wood rl»tr la low and clew and 
4h£>u)d provide good Ilahlns oiorui 
Se open artas. Ma«lc rwervoir U 
rteedlne srid should be fairly Kood.

Big Losl river and Ita tributaries, 
Iflcludinj AnWlope cmk. arc low 
^  clear and oiler ROod IlahlnR. 
Utckay reserroir did not rw. Is 
reeedlns and ihould bo good. Uttle
^vriver-«aletjlXLilctf''i:;_____

n th  creek reservoir didn't Illl 
.............* ftcdlent. lAva lake

otier* fairly fooi .
Wut and ba«.
Smokey creeka are higher than 
metl ol the other atitam*. but »UU 
to ttfual mid-July condlUon. Ma- 
l*d team**) creek and streanw 
ea the Palrtleld »lop« o «  m good 
{oodiuon. Pair fljhlng U expected 
la cxw creek rMerrolr.

• Thom#-c»«k rt»ervQlr is prae- 
tleally dry becouM of leakage. 
Hill report*, and probably- v,-on t 
h»« any fishing of conse<iuence 

gUili gumtner.
I  SlrcftmsltiHa«ennan valley 
In good sHape and ihould pronde 
good fishing.,parUcutaily MaW 
and DUllng«ey creeks. C l«r 
again Is expecWd to be a not fir»t 
day «pol for fUhermtn who pay 
far the convenience.

On the BOuUiilde. Roscworlh 
mervolr. »hlch didn't mi this 
soring, thould be another Rood bet 
Ttlth salmon teserrolr. near Rog- 
erson, only a step behind. B^moa 
re«erfolr pwjpeeU are fair lor 
trout and good on perch. Some 
*e«p stream* along the canyon are 
tunning murkr-beOftUBo-of-lrrlstt. 
Won runoff but still sftauld bo fair.

Big creek and Bhoshone creek 
are low and clear -with fair pros
pects. Rock creek and Pry creek 
»r# la the same catejory. Cassia 
creet. near Elba. l5 In good ahape 
for good fishing, and BubleUo ^  
errolr, «here a heavy turnout Is 
expected, has good prospects. 
Rounding out the prwpecta lUt. 

'-ill! Mid Ihoie ajwlew «oUnB to 
1 farther can find sood ccadlllons 
wmiarna lake and the Lemhi

_..d P*hMmerol nvtri'.-------
At the tame time. Bill noted teV' 

enl ineunUl/] nods Ate tlUl clot- 
ed.-These Include the »outh hill* 
road from Hock creek ranger ita- 
Hon to Bo.H€tt«r.

Bis IM I and Pas* creek tw U  
ire D,wn and Troll creek haa been 

_-opea-for-MV«ral daya-Porett jerV; 
la  crews nro working on Dollar- 
h«« lummlL couch and Wells 
riaailt rond# near Palrfleld ' 
cpta-
nm also hnd a word of cauUon 

for boat ovmer*. He noted all boats 
ffluit bear current Uccnse# and 
Hitriffa denuUei wUJ b# checking. 
In addition, rwedlng watcrB In 
rwerroln have left the banka aat- 
urated and can and trailers can 
become helplessly mired unless 
care u  uM . All occupant*, must 
^ve life belU and Blnkable boaU 

Include air notation, tanks. 
Atk courtciy. Kill urged all boat 

owneli to leave clear access to 
boat lindlnei after they have 
bunched their craft.

Hlil noted eeveral delayed cpen- 
Jngi are scheduled for watcn in

He ei
Its tributaries along ^ th  Broad- 
ford ilough upatream to the BeJJe- 
vue-Broadfonl road .will not open 
unW July I. Also alatod for 3ulv 
1 ooenlag 1« Big woc<l river from 

^ h e  swinging bridge. \>ust above 
retetvolr, to the BeUeru#- 

Broadford road.
Pnuik Oster U to  and all alougha 

ana new impoundmenU east ot U 
6. hUhtra; M on Ilagennan refuge 
»nd nilfr cnteJc optn Ja)y J. All 
natural In to  on the Big Lost river 
^atenhed are clasefl until July

Cloned threntlre y'eir'iall'watr 
«r In the fotjtbero portJoD of town- 
slilfl fife (moiUy coneemlng the 
io»er reachei Big lost river) on 
tJie alnmle enercy oonunlsaloa re
actor itatlon. Pith Udders at ■Up
per and Lower Salmon falls powff 

— aami aiw are .
In that aatne the louth

channel of Snake river from below 
- upper pianL tallraee to -Opper 

^ijmon falia ^iwtr plant dlvtr- 
d»m U cleSTAli. cloawl arts 

■*ucker sprJajj, on Ujb Ba^ennaa

MaclieiTTurns 
To Courts for 
Return Match

NEW YORK. June 2 l.?WEddle 
Machen'i manager ttiUlled Mon
day a contract had been slsned by 
Swedbh promoter Win Ahlqulai 
lor a return bout bel»ecn Mnchen 
and Ingemnr Johanuon the day 
before the tv o fought [â t Septem
ber 14,

Tlie monaEcr, Sid Flaherty of 
San FranclKO, said the contract 
was algnea by Alqulst at Gotcborg, 
Sweden. Uie site of Uie fight.

Johsnuon knocked out Mnchcn 
of RcddlnK, Calll.. In the Ilrat 
round lo liccome the leMllng clial- 
lencer and later slmd for a title 
bout with world clumplon Tloyd 
Pattcrr.on at ynntec atadium, 
June 15.

Mnchen t\nd Flaherty are seeking 
to enjoin Johansson from fighting 
I’fltwrson until he Ilrst gives Mai 
ciien n return f/g/it.

Tlie ca« Is being heard by' fed
eral JudRc Irrlng R. Kaufman 
:lUioul a juo'.

North Streams 
Keadiedfor
Fish Season

IIAnXY, June 2-li. W. Oaver. 
llty  Spur siite llsh haUhtry W- 
perlntendenl, reporti to date 28.- 
C71 trout velghlng 11.S00 pounds 
liave been planted In Big Wood 
rlveri,Silver creek and the Little 
■Wood‘rlvfr-ilralnsRf.-The Jl»h 
average from two to Uiree fish per 
pound and measure from 10 to 13 
inches.
'Tlie general season opens Thun- 

day iHit Silver creek will be closed 
untU July 1.

Oaver aays the hatthery still 
has around 15.000 pounda of 13- 
Inch flih to plant during June. 
July and Aupist and that most of 
these will go Into BlR Wood river. 
Salmon tirer will receive about 
3i00 pounds.

Some 280,000 flngcrllngs, aver
aging frcm two to four Inches, 
have been planted In Magic reser
voir and 7S.000 In the Fish creek 
reservoir.

Those who aa.Usted with the 
■plonUriirMTlirTnu year nre-Dtl. 
ner Nlcholsen, Hailey, and Edward; 
Drown. . Edward Walker. . Carl 
Blaadforti. Stnn Atkinson. Hal 
Walllngton. A. H. Hulfman, 6hcr- 
rel WUUrd and Robert I t  Olenn, 
all Kctchum.

Planting wa* started In the Big 
Wood river between the Colorado 
and BulUon bridges and extended 
north to Oalena store.

Onven atates Chat Che htUtienr'e 
prvdncllon- laflt-y*ar..wa*-«.0QO 
----■----■ ----- !ici4 that this

Johnson Qualifies 
For Open Tourney

DEKVER, June 7 lo-BIll John- 
cn. pro from Proto, Utah, fired, 

_ M-73-;Hl“o?il^-tnt-Ta«woi3d; 
Country club coum Monday to 
win a bertli In ths V. B. Open 
golf tournament. He led a field of 
13 around tlie par H  layout.

Denver amateur James R. Eng
lish- took Uie other berth wlUt 
onc-hole playoff v ic to ry  ov 
Tony Novitsky of Cheyenne. Wyo., 
ofter the two tied at l «  for rua- 
nerup. ___________ _

Talking Business
INOJXWOOD, Calif. June 3 IB 

—Jockcy Ralph Neves talked busl- 
e.« Monday. •
Although sUll on the hosplUl 

crtUcal IW. doclon said Neves 
seemed alert and cheerful less 
tlian 48 houn after undergolns

n Burgery.
Neves Incurred a fractured skull 

and two broken ve^hrae Satur- 
dny U'hen he was thrown from 
his hone In the third race at 
Hollywood ParlC

ntvee. am  UtUe Wood itservolr 
ear Carey.
In  tlie norUi. Redfbh lake creek 

between Redflsh like and UtUe 
Hedflsh lake Is closed alon« with 
the middle roric of Uis Salmon riv
er. commonly known as Dagger 
falU • area, from Boundary creek 

to Dagger e>eek.
Hia also*nMed n6‘ fUhtng frwn 

boats or rifU ls'*allwed on Lalce 
Cleveland. Fishing from boaU or 
rafts using motcrs Un't allowed on 
Sublett reservoir.

Fishing hoon are from i  
to 10 pjn. eaept In otherwise pro
vided areas. PftuesJlon and dally 
Umlt is aeven pounds and one fUh 
or IS fUh for trout. All anjler* 
must have been a boaa fide resi
dent ot Idaho for the past aU 
months before they may fls2s ca 
ft resident license.

Tliree classes were offered for 
men and women dlvUlon while' 
Juniors partlclpnted In one clftssl-
flcatlon;__________

ColUnB, firing In'Uie KO eltiM, 
posted a eCl lolsl to easily out* 
dLitance eecond-place John Holln- 
day. Twin Falls, who look second 
pince In the top division wltl 
Filer's Lynn Tliomiw ca:n 
U)lrd at BOl.

In the second division. 175 class, 
Jay Bartlett, T̂ '̂Ul t'alb, came In 
first with a 5M (ouj followed by 
Holly Hlller, i>oeatello. wlih siti 
aBd Doa JlfllJ.. Twin 
MS. Tlie 100 class champion'was 
Howard Bales. Burley, wltii 453. 
Darrel Bistman, Twin Fnlls, was 
necond will) 354 and Glen Cox. 
Ttt-ln Falls, had 351 lor Ihlrd,

The women's top aiiooier for the 
ay was Mrs. Coillns with 457. Mrs. 

Thomftfl came In second with 380 
while Wilma Devlngton had third 
H'Kh 300.

In tlie 12S class, June Krlegh. 
Rupert, topped ihe division ■ 
308. seconded by Paty Hlller. 1 
tello, lit 293, Jennie Hnll, Twin 
Fails, was thfrd with 2S2.

Pat Daniels, P*caUUb, topped 
the 75 class with 30B to lead Poca-' 
iello women to a'cleah sweep ô  
the division. Paty Hlller had 029

S n e a d  S q i ^ i f e e z e s  I n t o  O p e n  F i e l d  

W i t h  B i r d i e .  P u t t  o n  F i n a l  H o l e
ny The AuwUird l*m» [uere p<vMpi)nrd a day Iw mis# ot

i!iiead eiiitB blrdic;licavj'r»iK\, • ___
II Uio fUi.il liolr MumUy to jmn Nmelefij oUiers were exrn'ipt. In- 
tt.ir-atuilc.'eJ ui (luaiifiers for cluillnc rfefcndlng chRmpn'n Tom- 
le U. S. Open E»:( rliiimplonshlpi.'iiiv Dolt, pa&t champions Dick 
Tlie We.n VlrK;:ii«n, ft four.ii:nc’M;iyer. C»ry .Mldd]rci>ir. Jack  

ruimenip lut nr;rr ;v «mnrr of i:ip! Kl(\k, Kd h'MrKOl. Ben Hocm nnd 
blue ribbon cvn;;. nUnn-t dlilii'i Juliuj ijunx'. So were Dow Fiiwer- 

te It. AfUT a (Iuu6ic 6i>i:cy .Mx.tt.ild. the prafC.itJonfll fiiafjij;. ttid 
the unlucky I3ih link- in il\t' Cluirlio Coe. the nalluiinl /uu»teur 

morning round lu- t.u-nl llir iu'cm-lIiIiir.
slty ot gelUMk: i\ b;riiic ihrrc on llic, Some bli: names fallrd to make 
3Slh liolo to ni.ikc llie gnide at;ilu* grndr. but moat ol Ihrsc were 
tt'aiiilnKton.'D. C, ip.ut masicfs *ell iwjond fheJr

He pltthed lo viihm five fte!'competitive prime. 
and Mnk for a 7:-70—14J, Jiim| 'I'he cj>u»lty list Included 
enough. He Joiiifd youni; De.iiie ;eh(imploiii Oene Sorj:cn. Tony 
Beman of Silver BprinK, Md., ilie'M,inero and Lew Worshiun:Jor-

BrltJsh iiinnfeur cliiuiiplon; 
Bill Hyiidman HI, tlie BrltUli nm- 
ni'tup; Ma.'trr rliainplon Art Wi\ll. 
Jr.. Arnold r.vliiirr jind ma-.t ot 
the current topfUdit pros lu 
qual/fiers,

Tlie open l.i tcliciuled June II- 
,J at tlie Wliised Foot golf cluU. 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. A loUil nt 477 
pros and nmi>lnir.\ jcrnppcd Mon- 
(hiy and TUe.-.ifr.j' fcsr lJt'avnitrtOIe 
places In tlio field. Atlanta's trlab

aniaCcur cJiaiti(Wi>ru WWlle 
Tunir<'a and Ted BWiop, pro Ed 
U'ucky) Oliver and Billy Joe Piit- 
u>ii, the spectacular nniateur from 
N'lorgnntou, N. C. JuM bnck from 
tho Walker cup H’ari in ti'wdwlcti. 
i:MSland.

llie dny'A star was Weiley "El- 
11̂, Jr,. 27-yenr-old touriiut pro of 
Alcrcrcss. N. J .  who led tlie tough 
field aC CmclxmaU-irhere most ol 
the louring pros comi>eled.

.Elli' llreil rounds ol «  and 
for. 133. nine lulder p»r.-ow_l..- 
CloTfniook Counly club enutae. An 
ttnnifur, noiter AfcAfannuj ol Ciii’ 
clnnnll. WHS a surprising second 
aUh ei5-e3-135.

-Tlie IL̂ t rt qualifiers at CIncln. 
nail iiicluiled Wall, the masters 
champion and leading money w in- 
iirr, 137; John .Me.Mullin, Don 
WhlU. Paul Harney, Do Wlnlger, 
Lionel Hebert and Uie It-year-olil 
Columbus. O.. Walker cup 
Uon, Jack NIckJaus.

Walker Iriman. Jr.. 2a-y*ar-old 
pro at the Eglln, Fla. air forte 
Oa.\r led Uie Wnshlngton list 
a 135, five under par. Uftnan,
139, and Snrad. wlUi hhshe ' 
guaUfled at Washington aloi 
Ted Kroll and Arnold PalmeS two 
of the most successful of tri«
!g pros.

Mike Souchak, former Duke uni
versity foolliall player, tapped the 
select group In tlie noruicastem 
tecllon at famed Ballusrol In 
Sprlnslleld. N--J..,The muscular 
Mike hart rounds of C8-C9 for 137.

Ing In third with 375.
The Junior champion wna Fred 

Ward, Twin Falls, with 480 while 
Bill 'McCoy. TR’m Fulls, had 414 
for second. Nampa’s Roger Collins 
took Uilrd at 323.

localjnmoiv 
Wins Tennis 
Title at Boise

Brad Humphreys.. Twin FV»lls,
on the i5-year-«ld and under dl- 

vLilon cliamplonshlp of the South
west Malio tennis toumamen 
DolJe last week-end. He was 
only Magic Valley entrlnt to 
a clmmpionslilp although another 
came close.

Humphreys, who represented 
Idaho In Che national Junior 
Chamber cl Comment tourna
ment last year, had littleopposltlon 
In ellachln* thecrown-He defent- 
ed Dennis Chestnut tJ-I, s-o Jn the 
finals.

In the Junior girls division, Lois 
Llpe. Twin Falls, weol Into the 
finals before flnalljr lowing out to 
Kathy SVit, Boise, by e-I. S-3

Tom Ballanlyne and Humphreys 
teamed up In the Junior doubles 
but wer» knocked off early In the

BOWl/iNfi
MAOIO BOWL 

Kfonifar TTwlUcttt 
R3TS-He*br8h«^efeatod-<Joc» 

Cola, <-0; BowUdrone defeated 
McRllI Repair. 4>0.

inkh Individual eune. John Blr> 
rvU. 343: hfsh fndlTtdual series. 
John BlweU. «33: high scratch 
team same, Bowladrome. 980; high 
handicap team game, Bowladrome, 
i jio : high handicap team #ame. 
BwfBdrome. t779; high sera' ' 
team «ile*. Do«ladreme. 3,8®.

Ala and Pa Leagtis 
Birtmra and Herman Slevm de

feated Ana and Oene fOaas, j-i; 
Virginia and Evild Thiemert de
feated Ratty and Xitel Mein, 3-1; 
MarT U d  Charles Stephenson de
feated A1 and Jo Smutny. 3-1.

Hlffh tndlvldiial menl game, Joe 
Fix, SOS: hl2h Individual men's 
series, joe Fix. 6M; high scratch 
team eune. Stephensons. 941; high 
handicap team gime, ThAemert^

tcaja series. Stsj îensoas, D3J; high 
'-■llvldual womens .game, Mary 

rphenson. 178; high Individual 
m ^  serfes, ifary ^tephenson.

READ T1ME3-NEWB WANT^DS

SemiTPro Loop 
Board to Meet

tlnttl mcetInK of.Uie ..Ifagla. 
Volley Semi-Pro baseball bonrd 
of directors ivlll be held nt 8 
pm, Wednesday nt Twin WIs 
city hall, remind.? president Roy 
Ifrj-er, Buhl.

Tile league wlU t>eKln its 
whedule Sunday wUh Riunes In 
Hagennan, T\\ln Falls and 
Buhl. .

All mnn«cer» and direelon 
are urged to bring forfeit fees 
and partial rosters.

Giants Blast 
Milwaultee on
6 - R i i n  I n n i n g

MTLWAtTKEB. June 3 Ifl -San 
Fr.mclsco’8 Giants whirled lo an 
11-2 victory over the Milwaukee 
Bravos Monday night on the 
strength of a sU>mn third Inning 
and four more in the eighth.

Brave hurler Joey Jay collapsed 
In the third tnnlng as tlie aian« 
^uslied across six runs on six hits.

In tho eighth, a double by Or
lando Cepeda scored WlUle Mays, 
Tlien a buses loaded double from 
Andre . Rodger#—wljo had struck 
out three tlmes-knocked in three 
more San Fmnclsco runs.

The Olants got their oUier 
In Clie aeventli inning.

Milwaukee moDaffciI to puiJi 
across Its Cwo runs In the sUtli 
Inning, one of them unearned, 
San Francisco 000 000 140-11 14 0 
Milwaukee _.000 003 000-'3 8 1 

S. Jones and Landrith, Sclimldt 
(7); Jay. Plrarro (3) and Rice, Lo- 
paU 8.

Warfare-Renewed 
In Chicago Club

CHICAGO. June 3 im—Warfare 
in the Chieago White Sox front 
crnce broke out anew Monday.

Jack Arnold Welfeld. Bttomey 
for vice president Charlea Comls- 
key. atked Judg e  Thomas J. 
Courtney lo vacate his April SO 
ruling which denied Comlskey an 
injunetlon to.block a stockliqlders’ 
meeting.--------------

Bud Daley Hurls A’s 
Past GMcago by-3-1—

B. L. Reiss Wins 
SMe Singles : 
Trapshoot Crown 'jf

BOISH, .hine 2 — H. L. (Bernie) Reis^, Twin Falls, ........
rated the No. 1 trniwhdoter in the stivte on handicap 
earlier this Vfar, lived up to liis rankinK iiere over the 
wx-ekoiui wla'ii lie won the Idaho state sinRlcs trap.shoot- 
iiiK cliampioiishiii. In breaking 198 clay pijteons out o f a 
po.Hsible 1100, iJci.ss woa the '
fir.-it .‘'t«(e cliamiuotiniiip of
hi.s career. Tho victory also 
made h im  cliRiblo to partici
pate in tile world's latKcst trap- 

t lit VanUulla, 0 - later Uils 
. where he will eoiupcte against 
cliivmpioiis from Un 49 slates. 

•Ill Falls n 
only one targH. to spare 
W. Wjirwlck, C.-iIdweJJ. wl 
In sccond with 107. 'rtie Idaho 
doubles rliamplunslilp went to J. 
H. itaj-s. Idaho iVlls. willi A, E, 
Boyd. Jr.. liolse, in second place. 
Hnys shntiercd M tar^etj, 
more tlinn Boyd.

Tlie state all-round champlon- 
slilp went to Hays who hit on S8T 
of 400 po-wlble targets with War̂  
wick conilnif 111 KCond nlUj 379.

Judy.Schaeffer. Bun Valley, suC' 
cessfully dCfAMi'd her >tAte wotu. 
en's crown, Slie had 88 against 87 
fired by-LwillleHMftrsUirs, Mcrldl* 
n, who cune In sccond,
Melvin Fltuiell, Lnpwsl, won the 

Junior UUe wlUi 04 while Charles 
Jenson, Challls, had 03.

By The AMoe|a(«d Prtw

Bud Daley’s pitclUiig nnd the Blugfring of Joo De- 
Maostri paced the Knnsa.s City A's to a 3-1 victory over 
tho W h ite  Sox Jlondny niKht. I t  gave tho A ’s a sweep of 
the two-jramo scries. DeMaestri figured in all three runs 
off Ray  Moore, driving In a  pair with his No. 3 homer and 

triple, and ecorlng the
other one him self on a wild 
pitch. Daley hurled a Bcven. 
IiRKr for his fourth victory of the 
season and his second over the 
Whito Sox. The only run off him 
came In tho fourth when 
AOtiricIo •doubled nnd Nellie Fox 
singled. ■ ■ 

rsu] Fovtnok, wJUi •  string of ~ gilt--------
at tho Cleveland indltins and 

tliB Detroit Tigers captured a '  ' 
victory nt Drifigs stadium.

nio flreballliiB righthander, 
uftlly plagued by wUdnea. did 
not Issue ». walk and scattered 
five singles In posting his third 
trtiunph-sffalwt *1» Jsmm.-'

Ho bested young okry Bell In 
It pitchers duel decided on a fifth 
.inning homer by Eddie Yoat. The 
veteran third baseman, who* has 
raised Ws average 20 polnia wJt* 

slx'giuno hilllug itreaic.-broke 
- 1-1 tie with hts lOth.homerun 
olf tho facing of the upper deck 
In left field.

The Tiger* got on Insurance jun 
In Uie seventh when with one out 
Frank BoUlng sUced a triple to

Standings
AHEBlCAN LrACUB

Legion Baseball 
Tryouts Begin

Trj'ouU for the Twin Palls 
Amerlcan-Junlor_L«glon bate^ 
ball team will be conducted from 
6 lo 0 pjn. Tuesday at Htnnon 
park, reports coach Hirald 
Brown.' '

Conch Brown said all boy* 
who were born after Sept. 1, 
1D41, nre eligible to tryout for 
tlie squad.

He added a practice game 
with a Twin Falls semi-pro team 
will bo conducted Wednesday 
niglit while the team will gel 
Its first taste of action Sunday 
when it travels to Pocatello for 
a doublehender.

Scores—
AMCniCAW LKSCtJt

NATIONAL l.r.*RUB

Ml'S. Packard  ̂
LornaNore 
Win Best Ball

Mrs. W. S. Packard and Lom*
Nnre combined lo win the Twin 
Falls Municipal Golf asjoclaCIon 
spring best ball championship last 
week.

The couple took the champlon- 
sJilp flight award from M«. O. 
Wlllltuns and H A  Mtl coejnff tiy - 
a tight 3 and 1 score. Mrs. Jerry 
Gosser and Mrs. D. Jensen took' 
consolation honor* wlUi a 1 up 
decision over htrs. J. Klmes and 
Cleo mgley.

First flight winners were Mr*. S. 
Rasmussen and Mrs. A. Lufc. who 
dcclslonetl.MfB,.P..D*l'fr_and Mrs.
Jack Baldwin 3 and 1. Consotalloti 
wlnneni were Mr*. L. Mcf)ow and 
Mrs. B. Walton. 4 and 3 vlcCcn 
over Mrs. A. Clawson and Mn. 
Keith Jacobsen.

Mrs. Nf. Lash and Mrs. L. Hatch 
C«at Mrs. a . Conradl and Mt», R.
Child 0 and 4 for the second flight 
trophy while Mrs. A. Frodenburg ,; ” 
and Mrs. Tom Canaat won conso> ..l| 
lalCon honors by beating Mrs. F. {,' 
FeldCman and i>frs. F. .Wearer 
1 tip.----------- -- ------

In the third flight, Mrs. Roy 
aiotCen and Mrs. Lany Jlorey de
feated Mrs. Martha Wlldman and 
Mrs. D. Paftcrsoa 4 and J /or Ou

' ihlp. Mrs. Bud Sower : 
. B. Ueberg wer* loreed •  ̂ ! 

_... .... u u a  hole befon bestln« ,: i 
Mrs. Robert lAlham and Mrs. 0 . ; ' 
Tsj-lor for coBxMJm O vfij. '> I : :

GETS OUTPmDEB ! ‘ ,
SPOKANE, June a t l!~ T h» 

Spokane Indians acquired ouU 
fielder BIU Parsons trom Victoria 
of tho Class AA Tool learit 
Monday In exchange for Don 

■ --g

E^i: !! is !“S ______

- 3 T —

at 08 Main Avenne North 
Pb. ansverlnc, paridnf ipact. 

CALL DR. SHAW
US >-un or BE 3-lMl

PIONECn t-EAClIE

HUiatlli ....... ......—U ss

MUioilt I. rocsUlla 0 
IWIlut S. M.S» K.1I* * 
lloUtCCntl m i l l

the righUleld ctvner and leortd 
on a passed ball.___________

T n m
elected BUI Veeck to the board ( 
dfrecC ori, and toe was name
presldlnt May-#,----------

Comlskey*s attorney explained 
that the meeUng was held before 
.the tUial order denying, the-In- 
;unc«on w*» drawn up on May 4
f thoryfnr̂< « ruling nn thi»
Injunction w u unnecessary.

Weak Shoulder 
Is No Handicap

INDIANAPOLIS. Ju n e  5 — 
Rodger Wnid said—Mond»y-he 

the toughest, rfchest auto 
In the world flaturday with 

only 20 per cent of normal u "  
his right (ihouldsr.

The new WO-mile race.cham- 
pfoa m i  he lout so percent of the 
use of the shoulder In •  midget 
car race accident In California in 
I»40. Re said be can’t mUe thst 
hand above his head.

“It  doesn't IfOUier me." he ad
ded. “I've learned to live Mth It. 
and I  play golf and work out with 
weights to keep the muscles 
strong."

ADRIAN STOCKS
Coraeaetelal fiUam CUanlat 

Farm Machinery, Cart, 
■JVtjck* — Otf Anywhere

Phone RE 3-9241

-W»~om~x»ry happy to henr«

ivlAURICE KLAAS
o*. taletfflan. For rtl^eble Mrvlce. citlier to buir I 
o r toil —  ut. W o fsovo buyeri. W o ne6<] I 

I Ettino*. '

BILL COUBERLY
428 M qId Avenuo West 

’ Phenn: RE 3-3553 ~  RE 3 - 5 1 1 6 RE 3-5119

FISHERM EN!
Season Opens June 4

We have a good stock o f 
........ aU_sizes .and_mpdels o f ___

" a lu m in u m

B jOlA T S !
AT A

BIG DISCOUML
W a have also just received

A FULL TRUCKLOAD 
Of All Sizes Of 

BOAT TRAILERS
To Be Sold O ta

BIG DISCOUNT
W c olto hovo o  good'ttock>of USED FISHING 
BOATS ond MOTORS and a comploto Hi»t j j f  

‘ WATER SKIS ond oqutpmoiit. ^

TWIN FALLS

BOATCENTER
-Vour Mercury Outljoart MotorDeaJn*—

Next I>oor4e Twla FaO* Tndar oa Kfaabcriy;S^

- ......
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maa e iq q q  d b
Q B Q Q D in  Q B Q D B Q

□ aEa^§llD°Qi[i]D 
B B S  a a a a  □□□ 

□□□BB □ □ □ Q _B B  
BQBQB □ □ Q B B a g  
QQQciB nag naa
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5 5 K K E T S ^ » D - F IN A N C E
Woman, H2,

‘stocks^

is Still Active 

InCluhWork
LOS ANOELF^, June :
sir Kffiy nnrt btiijbril. n i t  rjrj
(ftsr ffc<iurmry t<> irs).
Uut lllf «i)ttb ;i;r .>tu>ip Rhfll

o[ \Vomcn\ chilr.’ - 
“AroUJJiii; I'lilillc i’;iiiii<'ii.' 

Aiiiin Kfllcn WiUv, bI, \V« 
ion. P. C.

rrojfrl̂  Ti.1<I 
*nif fNlrralinii hfliird i

Cars Crash Cor Vissers
Mimdny At EIkIiUi artiiue 
011(5 jirffi north,

U  Jclin Crlovfr, SI, IMl i’op!»i 
*:rr«l. ttiis drlvliij ft 1943 Sludf 
b-ikff tthifh rnii into b lû r. I'lvn,. 
Hiitli jiiition wutcon drlvrii bv Mu 
UU Cullrr. 37. 176 Taylor Mrrct.

Damiisr of t n j  vl,ll̂  ii
r.ii-li.r*r niid no cltntloin 'irrr l>. 
.Mird by.llic flly poUff.

PlTmitS'lskTd“lNi
prrmib-ftoumcd

lilt. We've

(II IIS 
l-ir ret 
I (ur I ! Ill

Benson Says 
Road Board 
Rules Solon

C -»IW ^ Tt.
X u

k -
D 1.

■

s” :l;

WVCRTMKST m u m  
(U.lnc> C«>n»; r. 

U<R.ktni >n< <»n»inrl

inillM Funda ..........__ 1,... ...__
11 in 
J.ts **̂ 10

»toB (nd llovftH ll»t t].41■ ._J 1,__
 ̂)».»IM -.... Jft34

:1IS--uiji
Ttwn, m . m s

!Iit

ntmn. fl - H.H

Wall Street 
Chattw

I. IM.tll.

Visits New York
KKO HUA. Juno 2-B«U »nd 

*<0 Leicoeofl and furally !cfl 
“ aijy for New York City where 
^  Lescftcai and Ih# chUdren 
' *»11 tor SucklaehAmihirc, 
« Wj-combe. England, to spend 

•»ummfr with her pnrfnu, Mr. 
^Mra, Percy OeorRe nulterfWd,' 

ley >111 vlilt Bn. Leacacos' 
In New York before »all- 

- sill rclum here to reiuniB 
“ ouUm m the Mountain Home 

fofce base.

NEW YORK, June 3 (UPD- 
Tlie line of leiui rtal^tanea In the 
slock msrket »U11 U upward 
thouKh thl« could be.puncturcd 
by' icmpornry sharp ihAkeouU 
accordlns to International atalU* 
UcaJ bureau.

Reynold.i and compsny conlin- 
iin to antlclpnte little from the 

irkft unUi-^tttl'wi>Kt ncKOllft*
Uons come to a head. If we art 
correct. (Jie' firm snys. H followi 
lh»t Uie next four weekd mlsht 
belter be ipent ]n nh&blllUtlng 
the body than attcmpUng to out- 
Ruesa B market In '•rhich the Dow 
Jonc« lndu.itrlal avenge goes this 
Airtiy 9nd the majority of stockstnsmw?y__ ___ _________

WlUi dlverRenee bctsfcn price 
and contldence Indicates It Is ad- 
vUnbie to be prudep’ Rnd ver)' 
Mlectlve. says Trendex R«(icarch 
croup, flan Antonio. Tex. "Watch 
for rather fast rally action by 
volaUlB stocks that drooped dur* 
Ing much of May,: the firm add*.

ETdmwid W. Tabell. analyst fw 
Wilston and. corapany rouM Ig' 
noro fluctunUons in the general 
market and coacentrato on the 
actios of Individual Jssuea.

Calf Killed
JEROME, June 3 — MerJIn B. 

Ktyen. IB. Jerome drlrlng hli car 
north on highway T9 Sunday niEht, 
itnick and killed t  caU croulng 
the hlBliw«y.

Shenif James D. Bums report, 
ed-damage to Mcyert’ car waj 
eaUmated at MOO and the calf was 
rolued at $80.

Twin Falls Markets

(II d»I»r»_«nflU«»r _
(All U ««li I-* '

H*. rtl

LIVE fOULTBT 
(DMlan »ot euowJI

auTTsmT
(0«4l«n Mi '«wudj

CIIICA
cmcxcn—

Co. Jun. 2 lUri} — 
«•»;! Tbt«; V. S.

• rouio.. 
iWrm.ni.

•upp«.. Iliht: drm«M iooj
-J, jnlijl 
;

“ r-
lilM' (IM lb*. VS 
• 1.1.UK IdKho ni.

ha«ri 1.1T..I ,1...
•air*: I«USa ruw.t« 

KlnnncU-N'oi. _ n_.,_• . IS tuimi
urb4nlt l.tO; WlKcniln l.:i;

• UPI'llr*
Ani,,l. lU: 1 

llfhti <«Mnd aeU'i'ri.itii

S.OÔArll
lalMi AlfthAmo round 
ion>«.IOi CilKxmk k

-’utrrTt-ninT-Wllfrtnli l«r<r •himS."&-7,00;
s'.l»-e!oo.'
Wlr. llbtl̂  *’4.m.n4 ° If biTbi»ik« 1’“’'
Tr»ek ••In; Non. rrporl.̂ , 
Slrrrt T.>m H1«*1 *

m..Mum’ :.'l».:.2S. iirvV

.r«o J,tS. iarn l.:s.
ruTimrj

Tfcf fa)loi.|n( (uiurn qunuiloni m 
rw.Ŵi lir W.-McHflbmf tad ctrw

Nn.tmWr
Online

...-Z'f 'S
C>n 

i.:t :
no *«]r«

1 (V

Butter and JEggs
ClIICAOO 

cniCAr.0. juM 1 (urit -  ch-.,
SlUll dillln *nl lanibomi Sl^Ol'^

6»: r»rl«ur »o' K"r» SI: 
ru t ! unirt: 

mliH «strM 21:
•utidsrdt .UH; dIrtiM 3

Hailey Resident, 
56, Dies in Cife

HAILEY. June 2-Edwin Alfred 
Ilupcr, 6(L died o; a heart alluk 
Monday In a cafe eight miles west 
of Mountain Home where he and 
hla wife hftd stopped en route to 
SolM to AtUnd hU brouter’s Xu- 
neriU.-

Ke waA bom at Green/lcid. Mo., 
Aug. J3. 1M2. and (Utendcd whooi 
In Idaho FtUis, Ho camb to Wood 
niver valley 1} yean ago from 
California. He wiui employed fta an 
engineer In the heating plant at 
-un Valley.

He h  surrtred by his widow; two 
brotUers., Ernest Uarpec and Qer- 
ixld Harper, and one sister, Mn. 
MyrUe Marah. all Boise.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pm. Thursday In the McOoidrlck 
ehapel. Holley, with the Rev. W. t>. 
£liway. of the Etnanue] ^>itcopal 
church officiating. Last rites wlU 
t>« held In Bellevi;e ccmetery.

POTLtJCK^lCNIC 
SHOSHONE. June 3-:A potluck 
Icnle wlU be held at the city ptuk 
3T all members and friends of the 

Meihodlst chttteh at 1 pia. Bua- 
ky following chvrch Krrlce*.

Tlir frtleratloii. .v!ir m IiI. hrl|inJ 
her late husbmirt. Dr. Hnr\ry W. 
Wilcy-flrsI chlif of llie U. 
biireiiu ot clieniL-.try—urt ihr rui- 
t\>od niid I3rU(; l;iiv throiiijh con- 

,i:tc.w la 190C.
Mr.v Wiley is prrh.ipi llie old- 

m  drIfSflU nl thr fpil.T,iiinii g.m- 
ifdtJnii cpeitlitg fodfli—belt one of 
llie llvelie l̂.

■‘'li'r’ii nr |iu«r 
She pinniicd to nUi iui every oiir 

oi the coMvnmuii doiiiKs. rantiru 
a Holly;»,K)d lnii(]iirl liul 
tliroudi n. Ijvwrence Wi'llt 

rrt tomorrow nnil ilnlly hiui. 
rfMloim wlntlliiK iii> l-'rUlny

Tliis'U-ncr'iJr.rcnnvrntKiii----
She hfu been piMldriii or clialr- 

man of 12 ort;animUiii:irchiilrmim 
ot Indlnn uclfiirc imil kKlslniVm 
lor Itie Kenernl icder.Ttlnn and Mill 
holds olflce in two Kroupn,

Truck̂ Collision 
Causes Damage

JEROME. Juiip 2—An accldml 
Monday moriiln(T tuo mllr« wr.n ol 
Eilfn on hl»ii\vj>y : i  rc-'ulle!) )ji 
1550 diunagc to u irtick driven by 
Vernon L. Vinyiird.- G3, Jcro;ne. 
nnd «(M to a truck driven by M.ir- 
tin Jolmson, Knii.M.'i City, Kmu. 

Deputy Bheriff Cordon Ncwl)r>' 
;port<d Vinyard.- drivliiR a lD4t 

rntemntloiini truck, wm folfowini: 
Joliiwon. who ttiis drivlnK a 1050 
Diamond T truck. Apparently Vin- 
yard's brakes did not hold and lie 
run Into the r w  of Uie Johnson 
tnick. No citations were Lwued.

Kenneth Bowman 
•P a id - 4 ja s t4 fc B 0 f
riiwl sen-ice.i were held for Ken

neth Warren Uowman Tuesday al 
the T»'ln Fnlli Mortuary chapcl 
with {h» n«K. r/iul E. Kenny of.

Special music was Riven by Mr«, 
Job rrwhilehr-Jr.-Rn<lfor.i-W«llier. 
Mr*. DlfikB Prochllch and U. J, 
Lnrscn. Oreanlst was Mni. Stanley

boih group* 
tomnrrnw.

Ollirr o Îlcrf  ̂elcclnl by llie Ida. 
ho-K.iMrrn Orrcon uroiin nie KliM 
Vlre 1*1.5. IloDrrt lli.dley. BoUr; 
S.'iund Vice I’fcj. I’rlr Olcscn. 
C.i:ilnrll, ;.r,it Directors Ijviircncr 

to Ui.slii>i>, Ont,>rlo. Ore.; Emer>' 
'iVdi P\viLv and Don 

wkry, Nrz i'crce. BWiop Is the 
:irUiK iirMUlfllt.
riir lii;ihu atcd cuuncll elected 
nldrrrs at n liiiicheon meellnK 

Tliry «re I’ros, I.uth

Club Winners at 
Bridge Are Told

nnraips:
Active pftllbi 

Hath, Bob Tate, Bud Taylor. Oeno 
Tliatcher. Ernest Prescott, Lauren 
Heldemann,

Honorary pallbeareni were Mau
rice Cole. Gilbert Queanell. At Nor
ton. Oartli Asleit. L>-nn McFarland, 
Muriel Brush. BlUle Olvens. Bild 
Durfee. Ttrmmy llMTls, Jack Cubit, 
and Rex Daiviit.

Concluding ritM were, held »t 
Sunset Memorial park.

Ex-AreaManr75r 
Claimed by. Death
Harry O. Dietrich, 7S. long-time 

resident of T\i'ln Fall#, died Mon-
IV ar Ventura. Calif.
Mr. Dietrich was bom at 01- 

tAwa. Kans..-iind-.came.to JdaliQ 
aJjcn he «ji.i  ja  ycnn old. He 
moved_to Twin Polls from Boise 
In leiB. He operated n dairy for 
several years and Inttr 
deputy aherlff, ’Ontll two years 
ago," when he moved to "Ventura, 

aKOClatcd with the Hol
land Fumace company.

He U survived by his widow. 
Mrs. May Dietrich; a son, Cliailu 
Dietrich, both Ventura; three 

lUlph Dietrich, Boise, 
and Frank Dietrich and-George 
Dietrich, both Riclunond. Kans, 
and a sister. Mrs. Elale Gault, also 
Rfchfflond..

Funeral #er\-ice3 will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday at the Ted 

fimeral̂  cha^l, Ventiira.

the hlKliv,av board had luHl 
ili> ttUh politic.'. lie noted iii 
:c-i:L<ature which ennclcil ti 
ft.is cuntrollrd by Uic 13>'iin 
(irirly. of «hlch he l.i n iii 
;in,l llvnt II itepubllcnn, 
ii»ii Daniel. I’nyetle nnml; 
mp nf, the .severest criiicj of Uie nire. Nmnpa,

IJlnlini.viii. flmxilDB, ai)
Hr said It was on lufoiiii îHi’u D. F, Frnnklln. rarina. 

provided by D;tnlel th;it lie bi 
Ills as.vrtioii tluit tlir hiKhi 
lo.ird controlled the l̂ l;L̂ Illlur.

Ufiuwn *:ild he was "l.ikm b,i 
hv the conirnilon of thr h»;h' 
boiird Uiat Its claims Inr rxp.... 
illtutes need not go tlmiUk-h tlie StolfrpflltiJ t'Inr «ns fenlurcd
lionrtl-of-eKmiiliiers-for-imvmi'ii:__by.lhc.TttiurivlIs.Puullcalc.Drldi:c.

'Hie miUn thing tlii-v jUP trylni; Monday* iiiitht at the Amerl' 
to do now.” he sald. 'ir io  haw,can Lrnlon hnll. 
thlj court reiid Into the conMiiu-l NorUi luul miuIU 
lion and Inw.'t a provl.ilim tlmt »ill,Mi.i. J, C. McMlllin and Mrs. Jerre 
take the hlKhwny board niinplelrly Coirr, l̂r^l; Mr.t, A. J. Undemer 
mil from under conlrol ot IJir.and -Mrn. Jn.irpli Blielby. , 
bD.ird of e*nmlners." IMr.i, IliiKh Call and .Mr.i. Donald

William n. I'adgett, one, of thelRnuMin, third, and Mrs, A. I' 
atloriiry8“ rcpl'f5riumrnni'*niI«rn'il»I’RrTrnol;rrisr/oufni: 

board, malnlnlnpd Ui
It, E. Dunie.u. first; Mr.

. II. O, S;w. ■ ■■ 
,Miu roiiUrr and Mrs. Alice Clark, 
third, and Mrs. Clyde StraURli 
id Mrs. R. 8. Tofllrmlre. fourth. 
Winners nf the Junior Duplicate 

BrldKr club wcr<" Mr. and Mrs. C, 
McIntyre, first; Mrs, Olenn 

Bimmons and Mrs. Mantuerlte 
Coiinnl.- flrtond;
t>ana(d Kro(h. third., and Mrs, 
RdberV Scoii and Mrs.
Franti, fourth.

coiutnictloi) o{ an office bulldiiig 
a lesltlnmte use of ^tate hl;;h- 

:iy funds. AdeQuat« hou.iing Is 
:rded, he said, for eoulpment and 

, rsonnel u.ird in thr 
cotulructloji and malnli 
highways.

l*adKetl maintained, too, tlmt 
cliilms o( Uie hlRhway board nerd 
not go through, tlie bonril.of. 
itininm, He A'Jid that cojjientJoii ii 
based on a constitution amcntl- 
ment enacted to qualify Idaho for 
federal aid funds.

TliB case wM Uie first of tv.t 
controvernles acheduled for he.ir 
Ing before Uie supreme coart to 
day. A hearing In Oo». Robert gr 
Smylle's dLipute with Wllllanu 

controi'ot th* bureau of pub-
--- ICCQlinU wnt adifduled for
afternoon.

Almo Residents 
Receive Visitors

AUifO. JunB J — Mr. and Mrs, 
'Wliliajh^diieatnliwmnovtd-Bact 
to their home In Almo Friday from

Silver Creek Has 
New Fishing Area
HAILBTf. JQne 3—A Tiew flahlng 

Area, on Sliter creek haa been 
developed by the Hay Spur Fish
luU:lieiy,heftr_Gannett,_________

L, W. Onver. superintendent of 
the luitchcry, and Billy Knorpp. 
his osslstAnt, have cleaned out a 
swamp near the hatcWry grounds 
and developed a small lake which 
will be opened to flahlng July 1.

They stocked the lake with some 
of the male ft'ih from their brood 
slock and planted 14.000 finser- 
llSlKi.,

Neirly IJOO yards of gravel was 
iken from one spot, makiog ■ 
Die near the middle -of the tcrt 

. ,ke that is lO feel deep and 100 
feet Jong. Tlie remaindes of. the 
lake is more aliallow.

Gaver m )-s a limit of ,five fiih 
per person will be set.

Violators Fined
DURLEnf, June S-Benny j 

Martinez. Oakley, wo« fined |iO 
and costd and sentenced'to live 
day* in /a(J for petty Jireeny by 
Justice of the Peace J. L. Weldon. 
The Jaii tentence and U i of Uia 
fine were suspended upon paj-ment 
of the fine.
' Martines pleaded guilty to tl<al' 
Ing'hubcapb tast Aprtl. He wu ar- 
rested by Cspt. WUUara 
aid. Burley police.

winter.
Ronnie Wcadows. American Palis, 

spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. llerschel L, Loojll. Idaho 
Fails, ts vWtlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Eames, and 
other relatives.

Air. and neUbcn W.’Jnnr.'. 
accompanied Mr. nnd Mm. Jerrj' 
Denier on a,trip to Los Angeles 
Saturdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis King of Al
berta, Canada, are vWtlng Mr, 
EcwI.iT brother and slstcr-in-law, 
Mr. and Mm . H. E, King; his st'- 
tm . Mr*. William Eame.i and Nei.

Word, and other relatives.
They plftn'‘to attend MIA June 

conference .in Salt Uike City be
fore reluming to.Canada.

Paul Enlerlains" 
Week-End Guests
PAUL, June 3—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray KeUerllng and family. Idaho 
Falls, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mm. Marvin Looslle,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaeffer and 
family, Idaho Falls, were week-end 
Ruesta of Mr.'and Mrs. Peter Yost. 
They also visited Mr, and Mra. 
Dave Schaeffer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Schaeffer.

Mr. and Mrs, Ltstcr LofUn. Ida
ho JWJa. trcTs B«it»cnd gutilt o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schaeffer.

Petition Is Filed 
To Probate Will

Hancock. Boise.
Tlie petition atatcfl Uint Mr, Bo
ar dlf<l May 23. lOSS, in Twin 

Fnlln. liea) and peraonflj properly 
Is worUj more Uian »35«». Mr, 
Bonar, left ft will dated Jan. 17,

Heirs liJled In the peUtlon be
sides Mrs. Hancock ftre Willard D,|

Former Hazelion 
Resident Passes

HAZKI.-|T)N, Jiinr 2-Mr.s, Ollvi 
Beth Kmils, 37, llarrllon. dir. 
at 5:30 am. Mmiilny m (he Idaho 
KalU'LDH hwiiltal nricr a Iouk 
HJnr.vi, Slif i>*s bom Ho>\ J, JWJ, 

Utah,
>Vfd 10 H.iirllon with hfi 

pnrriits whrii ^hc 2 yem.s old
Shr nmriird Shlrlry Wlbnn 

rouls oil March 1, 1041. in Du 
ley. lit. died Keb, B, l!)r>(i, Riir » ft nieniber.of Ihr l-M church.

Survlvom Include two daiiuh- 
lers, jaiilcp Ruth, 11 and Karla 
.Iran, 8: two wn.v Ktnnlry Richard, 
5. and Sievrii Wll.vm,’ 3; her imr- 
vnt.-., Mr. and Mrs. Krtd Chadwick, 
Hairlinn; t«o broUirr.i, ; 
Clmdnlck, Moses Lake, V 
iHd Loiifil Chttduirk, Seatf/e. 

KlJWQ.8l3tcta_Mra_WUi.

A modem color nim vertlon of 
annie Hurst's -Imitation ot Lifo" 

will open June lo at th# Grand 
Vu drlveln iheater, announces 

iiffr Marsh, manager.
’Die original film In 1934 co- 

nf.irrcd Cl.iudcttc Callwrt and 
William. The new reriion 

.... Lana Turner, John Gavin, 
Dan O'llrrllhy, Susan Kohner and 
Robert Aida. • •

e best-seller Is concerned with- 
riCort of a teen-sge girl to 
lor while while her ojoU)er 

finds Uip strengUj to be denied aj 
.. parent during her daughter's 
bitter strUKSle,

KIHIANKSE MAN ARREBTED 
CAlitO, June 3 m-Sudancs« 

Prraideni Ibrahim Abbound has ' 
ted Brig. Abdel Rehlm Shen- 

, .'horn the Comrtimilsls report- • 
edly had hope* ot lulng as a front 

t coup to selu power.

11am Star r. I<;na, 0 Mrs. Wil-
McCabe, Idaho Knih 

I'Uneral ^̂ rvlces will be held at 
3 pjn. Tliur.vlay In the Jaieph 
I’nyne Memorial eliaiicl wltl: 
Hl.ihop Jimmy Chrlstopherson of
ficiating,

Mnnl rlles_wjll_bt,heid-ln:-Ui« 
TIfibant View cemetery In Bur
ley.

Signing for East 
End Program Set
lUitLstrntions for the East End 

(1 set
oy Donald Whitehead, Kimberly, 
nd Floyd Shepherd. Haiuen.
The [irowam is dtislgned. to pro-, 

rtcfe trflnjportntlofj to Harmon 
park swimming pool for children 
desiring to take swimming lessons. 

Signing for Kimberly classes will 
e at the Kimberly drugstore, until 

Friday. Classes will begin Monday 
nnd continue tiirough Saturday, 
from 0 to 10 am.
Hansen registration will be at 

Simmons service station and Daw's 
Haiuen Service station unUl Frl- 

U1Q lii'Muiiauglnit-Tliome^
..... ‘ry store, Hansen and Mur-
taugh swim lessons will be held 
from 10 to 11' anu from Monday 
Uirough Saturday,

Scliool districts from Uie Uiree 
towns will provide transportation.

[wFUnrSet 
imitation of4af«

R E LA X ...he re ’s a 

BOUHBON MAN'S 

BOURBON! _

'■Pure Copper 

n i«tillnd

R ipened .

Kentucky Slraljhl Bourbon 
STITZEL-WEUER DISTHLtRt 

t^ultvllle. Kintueky

........  .......  .......  _. j-itar
,bom, Twin Palis law firm, repre
sents Mrs. Hancock.'
. A hearing Iiba been set by Judge 
J, Dean Mosher for 10 aJBj June

Parking Fuics
Pasting tl o/ertime parkli 

bonds Monday were C. M, HeppU .. 
Murdoth Chrlstopheraon. DIM 
Nlcliols, Jolm Androw Rogerson, 
Jim Flnegan..Marlene.Boucr, Joe. 
MorUnet, Ted Scott. Eugene Breln- 
hs/t. Nflfjcy Porter. Annie Hills, 
Mrs. H. H. RoberU. E. L, Brj'ant, 
Uhda Lee, m ta Strodley, Nettle 
Bhocko', Sundra Hampton, Mrs, 
Arvid Qiover, Jonathon Harrl^g- 
•m. Joe Alveo and Marilyn Abel,

Radiators
K m  AND OBED

SenHco & Repairs

PhM TRE'3:6080
All Types—Rinds

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

ni-Way SO—Oa Traek Lane
Oadlater* Are Oar ~ '

Nit •  Sidettee

FARMERS
- pick-up and 'Tractor Equipment 

Anywhere In Magic Valley. 

EXPERIENCED— LICENSED— INSURED '

Phone Collect RE 3-i2067Tivin Falla

GEM SPRAYING SERVICE

H A 1 L <

I N S U R A N C E

Protect your crops with good Inturonco 
QfiolRgt hall or fire.*?.from

^ l O r S A U S B U R y  AGENCY -
230 SHOSHONE EAST PHONE RE 3  l £ 6 S

NOTICi!
NEW 

SALE TIME
EVERY THURSDAY

-11:00 A.M.
B U R L E Y

' Livestock Commission Co^

'‘Magic Valley’s FaeicBt Growinff Marked'

WEDNESDAY
Como to our b/g. Opening Celebratlah .Wednesdoyl 
There will be FREE PRIZES ond refreshments Golore!. 
FREE FOODORAMA (Rcgulor retail value S699.9S) 
FREE TRIP TO LAS VEGAS (for 2) FREE RCA PORT- 

-ABLEXV-ANDJiREE.BOXES.OFjnDE SOAPl NothInfl_ 

to buy, just register ot tha store. Locoted just*KFty 
Corner from the Greyhound bus stofion. (

KELVINATOR
20 CU. F 7 ._  -  ------- ^

FRtiZiH
Bold! 700 pounds of food. 'Space Snglnecred” dealgn; 
Wrapper-type condenser — no sft'taUng, cleaning or laa 
noise; 3 lemovtble wire dividers; 3 roomy ttonga basketi: 
Safety Utch snd lock; Interior floodllgbt; Safety ilgnal 

. light; Xasy Ufl lid; & year wamnty. *

NO PAYMENTS'TIL

OCTQMj
l i l l i l i l l f l

APPLIANCE ond FURNITURE

223 2nd Avc. Host
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AiTrNot Changed in Gprmaiiy.
Br HENRT MetESIORE 

PrUNKnmr-Be»UlUr« 0 « . 
mtvT })M on)/ eonnmed theiel 
IscU about the counlTTT - '

There U no country on Earth 
K-herr mtn't tiioe* tie u  homely. 
You could ahoot'« Oerman (hoe I 
Into orbll »«und the swn and 111 
wouW-tn visible telUt Utc /lakfdj

smartest of them, kre only 
ahadeVii unaJuaciJy?,

Oerman* would rather w. 
than eat. Olve a Oerman family 
a  fUnny day, a iterD hilt, and pap. 
and mama and all the chlldrei 
will tiKht out lo walk until tlie tui 
eoft down. JJo-Oerman ,ha» eve 
taken a taxi Tor a dliiance o 
fifteen blocki.

A Oerman conildt/t tisal a hop,- 
ai:ip and t Jump, it U not aale {or. 
an American lo uk  dlrrctfona; 
from a Oefman. itie aerman »Jlll 
aay that where the Amerir 
vanta lo so l> Ju-'t around the e 
Tier when, actually, it fs anywh 
teom tao to ftre o iln  aB'ay.

iilnd liTff wjieej'. Ys'lt 1j capable oS, 
100 milr* per hour he expecu tliej

West to Have 

BeJoiv JVornia]
WASHINOTON. June a WV-| 

Ttie weaUirr burt«u i^y» Jl* 30' 
day outlook {or June calls (or 
lemperalurei lo averftse above 
•caaanal'norrnab over tfie nort/i 
raattm quarter or Die nation and 
•lao m-er the middle MlMlalppl 
valley area.

•nie bureau added:
'BeJor normaj tnnees t n  < 

peeled over the weitem third 
tha country, ucept for near m 
tnal alone the West coozt a 
northern border italea. Near m 
maj («mpera(urea are fnctlcaCedl 
for. uwpeclfled area*. allhouBhl 
•qna coolfr than normal weaiher

.nd »o
Ocrmana do not Jiya-aU. They 

*alt until the Itshi tuma gretn 
ipd reada "gehe." I am aure that!

a green llshl went out of ordtrj 
ind the llghl atayed red fi 
laya. the Qrrmana would wi 
xjl. And no matter ho« far thtyi 

backfd up. Uitrt would be,

lerman ^IrU. of the corrrct ase 
I confonnaiion. look better In 
:t» and aweatera (han any gIrU' 

m any other couni 
Penny for penny, 

lar. for what you KCl, Oennany U 
far and away Uie most 
country In Europe for an American 
tourHt. U llw
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Total of F i^  
Men Killed in 
Mine Mishap,

TnoN nrvEn. Muh.. —... .  
__goTK>* burdened thl-i norU« 
MlchlsBH mlnlnE community 
In the ttnke of ycjlcrany*
Bround “belcliliis nell I Ui»l killM five men One m»n dl 
of cflUcil injurira iMt night 

•n ..n li w u .to  tivin U..1 tl 
tfBiedy *»» no wor«e.

Sun’lvon" (iccounli of Uie peru 
deep »lthln the inland eicel eom- 
DiinT shepk ood lron mine Jn near* 
by Mineral hllU Indicated

the dealii 
ureater.

•ine live "V.. irapped

u U “ouWrom U.e* ' ’

‘ mirtnesrnpTrWfwt lne»ne-JJ« 
feel Ixriow Die surface, escaped 
fcUhouf jHjuo'.

Howard Groop, 30. Cn«gil Fu Is 
U’liose fattier £\'iretl craped, died 
In a hospital al nearby etambaunf 
last nlsht. QM Junies hml eenret 
hli lune*._______________

A-Aii'craft Is 

Said Possible 
“ “Kglit Now”

• IDAHO FALLS. June 2 «wThe 
Unltetl States has eliouKiJ Informa- 
llon riahl row. after 113 intensive 
researcli proftram. to bull<j n "rea- 
aonable” atomic olrplane. the nl 
force apokesman for the atomic 
enersy conunlMJon tald here jes- 
Itrday. .

"We feel the atomic aircraft pro- 
m m  U rtady now to turn lU 

...................... . andflylnsi

ONLY AT HARDSrS, INC 
JEROME... M

•tomJc powered aircraft.'’ MoJ 
Oen. 0 . J. Klem told reporters 
•ft«r tourln# the slt« where v,-orlc 
j# being dona on »ueh a plane'* 
powerplant.

TeaUor Statlan Tonred 
Elem, who It al«o AEG director 

of tbs reacton dlvUlon, toured the 
oommlulon’i  naUonot reactor teaC' 
Inf lUUon west ef hero with mem̂  
ben of the Prealdent'c aclentlflc 

' Mdvlsorr conunlttee. AEO official! 
wid other tlr force jeneraU. -• 

The jrotip Inspected the eaaltm 
Idaho sUUon's alrcmft nucleftr 
propuUlon cent«r and plftnned U 

--ln««ct.ii»Tal.reMtor faclUUei to’ 
da;.

Pn>imn RetfeweS

Mra. Dam! lUpiey,
,Hr». Thoiaai Bi
heTdTiece'OiIirv----- ----------------- ---- -.................... ... . -----
t  p.m. Saturday and from X to S p.m. Bunday. Mra. lUrney Is preildent of the aoelety and Mrt. Smith 
and Mr*. Speedy are sOio« coffialttee memberi. (Staff pbat4Ma(raTlns)

Eighth Annual Lfis Show Is 
Slated Here on Week-End

"Irlj Serenade." the elahth 
nual show sponsored by the Magic 
Valley Iris society, will be held 
thU week-end at the American 
Legion hall. Tlio event will be open 
to the public from 3 to 8 pin. Bat- 
urday_ftnd from l  to 6 pjn^ Bun*
fifty- . . . .  ■ .......

furnished by ahow committee. Con. 
.tAlners In collection cltivea must 
be furnished by the exhibitor. En
tries in cultuml .dlvUlon may be 
groomed If necessary.
7>>i >-h«lul> Inclu.ln snnip A. 

mtn UU U.r!.a Ifl.. on. il

Texan Is Winner 
Of Sewing Event

t o s  AKQELES. Jiaso 3 
not just any voman who 
clubwoman.

The real test Is the cat of her 
cloth or, hew well she dressee.

So, today at the General ped-

KTnndmoUier fwm the T«aa Pan
handle VOS bonortd lor lewlng the

An
Gu

ti?
Th
bs
thJ 

g  
10 I

Wee, Boise, was clected president 
of the Idaho Oosmetolosy osaoda- 
tlon M It ended Its three-<3ar con- 
Tentlon yesterday. Ne*t year’s con
tention will be In noise In March.

Elected Tice prcslQchls ’UtrilUta 
LewU. Twin rails; Mary lloggan 
•nd Mar«h Elliott, both -Boise: 
Betty McDonald and Alice Andcr- 
aon. both-Pocatello. Mary Oerhl. 
Boise, was elected aecretu?.

Bess Mecham, Idaho T^lls, won 
the hair styling contest of, the 

' Idaho Hair Fashion committee of 
the ossoclaUon.

I OBSERVER CORPS THANKED
WASIONaTON. June a Wl—The 

house yesteiday adopted -unanl- 
luously- i-'resoluUon- «*pr«aslns 
"mUiudo*and apprectaUon_to th^ 
civilian .Toluatecr members or the 
ground obMrrer corps for their 
derotlon. sacrifice find spirit of 
•errfce and for the c m t  con
tribution they made to the security 
of the united flUtes.-

An exhlbdfoti ccrtlflcnte may be 
ftwiuTled to outslandlng number
ed seedling as Judces decide. AIS 
prUe tn«», blue, first; yellow, eec- 
ond. and white, third, will be glr- 
en In all cla-ws If entries merlL 
AddlUoQikljjrUcs.or Iris rhliomti

locU-pott'cfsr 

In  th# hdrtlcullure section, nil 
lrL» In culmre ela«es must be 
fToa-n by Uie exhittnor and be cor. 
reciljr named and labeled, Con. 
Ulneri for spfclmtn claiies will be

FO R  SALE!
10 Choke Lots

I n  W a r m  S p r i n g s  R a n c h  
A r e a

May 30 to June 7

"Conflict Owen Simpson
W arm Springs Ranch, Kctchum 

Phono 4224

For a wotidcrful, long- 

fcmcmbercd vacation . . .

BOOK NOW 
FOR FALL 
TRAVEL-TO—

“The Paradise of the Pacijic"

r.ill In Hawaii Is best of alll Balmy, beautiful, like a. 
magic tale from A Thousand and One Nlshlsl You’ll revel 
in carefree, laij- days, ewlmmlne In mild tropic waters, 

nlsfits /lHcd-«lfh PoIync.«nn mj-ijVr}'. Uie open-hearted 
frlentlllneM. of Hftwallftns and the surf, nun and fun of 

fabled WnlklU Beacli. Make your reser;'utlon now.

Go by Air or Boat 

or both » . .

Let Um make ell the amngementd,
I • ve ran save you time. tfoubleTmd- 
 ̂ money.

Book your trip now, so we will have 

time to make'resen-atlons and all 
nece.vuiry details.

cMaqic CarpcT TfavGls
230 Shoshone St. East’ Dial RE 3-1668

Lesn back, relax. In the cradled c 

fort of this beautiful Stratolounger re- 

cllnbtr chair  ̂ . . tune In the "Magic 

Massage" control. . .  and feel the waves 

of gentle, massaging vibration pcne* 

trate and soothe every part of your 

body. Ttnes up body by stlmulBtlng cir

culation. Thousands of sntJsflcd ii 

have discovered that Just 10 minutes 

a dajr In this yibrator Chair can be 

worth a full a hours rest. Come In and 

try it out. You’ll be amased at how few 

minutes It takes to feel completely re

freshed. aUve, full of new vigor and 

tltoUty.

iJerome Appliances & Furniture EAst4-44̂ ^

Opon Friday ond Saturday Evenings l/ntil 9 P. M . "SEE C.E, a n d  SAVE"


